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EDITORIAL

WHY CARNIVORE?

In the midst of a terrible crisis as we are, the greatest urgency is clarification
of the origin of the crisis and what new worlds are possible. Man is the origin of
his crisis: competition for resources, which encompasses the threat of war, is the
global crisis facing all of us. The solution lies in accurate perception of our so-
cial behavior. The natural and heretofore adaptive response of man to crisis has
been construction of theory culminating in a radically new perception of the world,
which is philosophy. Idealism and its pious form so prevalent today, intellectualism,
are inadequate to save us. There is no authentic love of ideas per se, nor of intel-
lect. What is authentic is the belief in ideas to solve problems which vitally con-
cern us. This, the philosophy of Ortega y Gasset, says that the most radical datum
in the universe is that living is problematical. Which is to say that we are selfish
at the core. Among all philosophical doctrines: ratio-vitalism uniquely parallels
the theory of natural selection.

Evolutionary biology has recently postulated the most dramatic idea, which is that
social behavior, including morality, is selfish. ("Morality" is derived from "me" or

"mine.") It is no mere coincidence that sociobiology appeared at a time when self-

interest became necessarily extended to include all of humanity and the entire world.

This is the first age in which human social behavior threatens all of humanity. So-

ciobiology's convergence with ratio-vitalism offers the true psychology, which is

necessarily the authentic philosophy. Sociobiology is vitalistic in any sense and as

such is the final break from mechanistic or positivistic philosophies of idealism.

Natural selection is the foundation of my own thought and the undeniable theme of

CARNIVORE; I hope that CARNIVORE will apply natural selection to the solution of vi-

tal problems.

To understand man and solve human problems, construction of theory about human

origins is essential. I see CARNIVORE as a channel for changing perception about hu-

man origins. I refer specifically to the importance of considering man and his pre-

sent condition in light of his history as a carnivore. In my view carnivory has been

the critical niche dimension in the evolution of human behavior. Central to the evo-

lution of carnivory in humans have been carnivores, as predators and competitors,

Thus, the drama of human evolution, and the origin of human problems seem to me a

matter of adaptation to a niche as a predator, the success of which has been deter-

mined by competition with other predators. If this is so then carnivores offer models

for testing ideas about human behavior.

The role of carnivores in community structure and function is of special interest

to ecology, evolution and resource management. The conservation of carnivores is

essential to a number of vital human interests including science. Whether or not

readers agree with my reasons for publishing CARNIVORE, it can hardly be denied that

there is a need for a publication which gives priority to carnivorous mammals.

In summary, CARNIVORE is intended to be an outlet primarily for ideas about car-

nivory and carnivorous mammals, including man, and, secondarily, for information about

carnivores and solutions for their conservation.

Randall L. Eaton

1 ; . ; . ; , . .
Each issue of Carnivore will include an editorial. Readers are encouraged to submit editorials about

philosophic, scientific or societal problems. Comments on contributions appearing in Carnivore will be

published as letters.





in the Feces of SpottedTABLE 1. Percentage Occurrence of Various Food Categories in

(crocutacrocuta), brown (Hyaena brunnea) and striped (Hyaena hyaena) hyenas

and the aardwolf (Proteles cristatus) from different areas in Africa.

  

SPOTTED HYENA BROWN HYENA STRIPED HYENA AARDWOLF

FOOD CATEGORY — 3 , 5

Serengeti? Ngorongoro™ Timbavati~ Southern Kalahari Serengeti Serengeti

Very large mammals

(>400 kg) 0.6 0.8 38.3 0.0 0.0 0.0

Large mammals

(80-400 kg) 63.0 87.5 19.1 24.7 8.9 0.0

Medium-sized mammals

(12-80 kg) 35.7 10.9 39.7 3.3 19.0 0.0

Small mammals

(1-12 kg) 0.2 0.0 0.7 16.5 6.8 0.0

Very small mammals

(<1 kg) 0.0 0.0 0.5 1.5 1,7 0.0

Birds 0.4 0.0 0.5 4.0 12.3 0.0

Reptiles 0.0 0.0 O.1 6.0 l1l.1 0.0

Insects 0.0 0.0 0.0 16.8 28.5 91.8

Fruits and vegetable

matter 0.0 0.0 0.0 21.0 11.7 8.2

Unidentified hair 0.2 0.8 1.1 6.0 0.0 0.0

Total number of items

found 658 530 794 547 179 196

Number of feces

analyzed 401 348 527 143 50 719
©SSeS

l = Kruuk, 1972. 2 = Bearder, in press. 3 = Mills, 1976. 4 = Kruuk, 1976. 5 = Kruuk and Sands, 1972.

of their scats which I have examined. In the (mainly beetles and termites) and wild fruits.
Namib Desert of South West Africa, of the few Brown hyenas also readily eat birds' eggs. In
spotted hyena feces that were looked at, all the Transvaal scavenged large domestic stock,
contained hair of the gemsbok (Oryx gazella), small mammals and vegetable matter make up the
a large ungulate, and a few contained large bulk of the brown hyena's diet (Skinner, 1976).
insect remains (Mills and Kruuk, 1976). They, On the coastal plain of the Dead Sea in Israel,
too, have been recorded eating wild fruits in offal, dead chickens and other abattoir waste,
this area (Stuart, 1976). Spotted hyenas, specially put out at a carnivore feeding site
therefore, select most of their food from two by the Nature Reserve Authority, form the bulk
or at most three of the categories in Table l, of the striped hyena's diet, with hyrax and
but are capable of utilizing others when fruits also being eaten (Macdonald, in press).
necessary.

There is most overlap in diet, therefore,
The brown and striped hyenas have the most between the brown and striped hyenas, and both

varied diet. The mammals that they feed on these species' diets overlap with the spotted
tend to be smaller than those which spotted hyena's and to a very small extent with that
hyenas utilize (Table 1). The mammals most of the aardwolf. There is no overlap in the
frequently eaten by brown hyenas in the south- diets of the spotted hyena and the aardwolf.
ern Kalahari are: gemsbok and red hartebeest
(Alcelaphus buselaphus caama), large herbi- An important consideration, particularly
vores; steenbok (Rahpicerus campestris), a when dealing with hyenas, is how the vertebrate
small herbivore; small canids, mainly the food was obtained. In the Serengeti 58.3% of
black-backed jackal (Canis mesomelas) and bat- carcasses spotted hyenas were observed feeding
eared fox (Otocyon megalotis). It should also on were killed by the hyenas themselves, and
be mentioned that in some parts of the south- in Ngorongoro 95.5% were. In Timbavati, where
ern Kalahari where very few feces samples were direct observations of spotted hyenas foraging
collected, springbok (Antidorcas marsupialis), were impossible, it is inferred from indirect
a medium-sized herbivore, figured predomi- observations that the majority of the very
nantly in the brown hyena's diet. large mammals, which were all giraffe (Giraffa

camelopardalis), were scavenged and the medium-
In addition, other vertebrates are also sized mammals, mainly impala (Aepyceros

readily eaten by both species, as are insects melampus), were killed. The spotted hyena



observations from the Kalahari were also

mainly of an indirect nature where 28.1% of

the carcasses were definitely killed by them,

37.5* were probably killed by them, 21.9% were

scavenged, and 12.5% were indeterminable.

Brown hyenas in the Kalahari scavenged 95,8%

of the vertebrate food items they were ob-

served feeding on (n = 260) and striped hyenas

also scavenged nearly all of their vertebrate

food. Both these species direct their limited

hunting behavior towards the young of medium-

sized and small animals (Figure 2).

FORAGING GROUP SIZE

Foraging spotted hyenas are encountered
either singly or in groups throughout their
range, although the extent to which they

forage solitarily or socially varies in dif-

ferent areas. In the Serengeti they are more

likely to move about on their own than they

are in Ngorongoro. Also, the size of the

groups vary, with the Serengeti groups being

smaller than those of the Ngorongoro Crater,

46% consisting of two individuals in the

Serengeti, and 22% in Ngorongoro, where groups

of up to seven individuals are almost as com-

ton as groups of two. In the Timbavati 60%

of foraging hyenas encountered were solitary

and in the Kalahari 49% (n = 49) were, with

groups of two comprising 65 and 48% of the

observations of two or more hyenas in these

two areas respectively.

Striped and brown hyenas are more solitary

foragers. In the Serengeti striped hyenas

foraged alone on 94 out of 96 occasions and
in Israel on five out of seven. On the other

occasions two or three (a female with two of

her cubs) individuals were seen together.

Macdonald (in press) found that foraging

striped hyenas sometimes came to a permanent

feeding station in Israel in small groups of

usually two, but up to four, individuals. In

the southern Kalahari brown hyenas are almost

always encountered foraging singly, very occa-

Sionally in twos, and once three large cubs

were encountered moving together. In central

Botswana they are also usually solitary, al-

though unconfirmed reports of small groups do

exist (Smithers, 1971), and the same is the

case in the Transvaal (Skinner, 1976).

Aardwolves are also usually solitary

throughout their range, although there is a

record of five being seen together in northern

Botswana (Smithers, 1971).

SOCIAL ORGANIZATION

In the Ngorongoro Crater spotted hyenas

live in fairly closed societies called clans,

numbering between 30 and 80 individuals. Each

clan occupies an area of between 10 and 40

km , although they do not operate as a single
unit and a clan member can be solitary or in

a group. Each clan range has a well defined

and marked boundary and members join in the

defense of the area against neighboring clans.

In the Serengeti, on the other hand, there are

no clans with fixed membership defending a spe-

cific range, and the hyenas form temporary

associations with individuals originating from

different areas. In the Timbavati the spotted

hyenas also form stable clans, one of which

contained 12 gdults and moved in an area in ex-

cess of 25 km over a two-year period.

Kalahari spotted hyenas also appear to live

in clans, but the density was so low while I was

observing them that there were no clearly de-

fined clan boundaries. The size of the clans

were small, one consisting of about four adults

and another of at least six, two of which were

marked and were known to move in an area of at

least 40 km for three years, although the actual

home range size was undoubtedly much larger than

this.

Brown hyenas in the southern Kalahari live in

very large, partially overlapping home ranges of

anything between 340 and 540 km or more, de-

pending on the quality of the habitat which is
reflected by the availability of food. Within

each home range several individuals of all ages

and sexes live and, although most of them are

related, it is not known if all of them are. At

least some of the cubs of both sexes remain in

the area they were born in when they grow up.

When two individuals from the same home range
meet, they engage in a greeting ceremony and will

feed together if the food item is big enough.

When one meets up with another of the same sex

from a neighboring area they are aggressive and

often engage in ritualized fighting. Individuals

of different sexes from different groups are

apparently not aggressive towards one.another,

and sometimes perform the greeting ceremony when

they meet.

The amount of overlap between home ranges

varies, apparently being greatest in areas where

food is more abundant, although sometimes the

boundaries are well defined by a physical feature

such as a road. Within the home ranges and par-

ticularly along the boundaries the individuals

leave scent marks of various kinds.

Striped hyena social organization appears to

be similar to that of the brown. Their home

range size in the Serengeti was much smaller than

that of the brown hyena in the Kalahari, a sub-

adult male having a home range of 72 km anda

subadult female (in another part of the Serengeti)

one of 44 km.

Aardwolves appear to hold territories main-

tained by a pair and covering 1.5 km. These

territories are marked by anal gland secretions

in a similar way to those of the other Hyaenidae.

Spotted hyena dens are communal where several

females raise their young (Figure 3), whereas

brown and striped hyenas usually raise one litter

per den (Figure 4). These two also differ from

spotted hyenas in that the male and female, and

other family members as well, partake in raising

the cubs by carrying back food for the cubs at

the dens, whereas spotted hyenas do not bring

food to their cubs. The denning behavior of the

aardwolf is unknown.

SOCIAL BEHAVIOR

The spotted hyena has evolved numerous vocali-

zations and visual displays in order to maintain

its complex social organization, where indivi-

duals rapidly change from being solitary to high-

ly social. As would be expected, the other mem-

bers of the family do not have this wide range
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FIGURE 2. Brown hyena in the southern Kalahari

with the back half of a springhare (Pedetes

capensis) which it has killed.

 
FIGURE 3. Spotted hyenas den communally. Three

adults and four cubs, comprising three litters,

at a den in the southern Kalahari.

 
FIGURE 4. Brown hyenas only raise one litter per
den. Three cubs, litter mates, at a den in the

southern Kalahari.

 
FIGURE 5, Greeting ceremony between two spotted

hyenas where sniffing is directed at the genital

region,



 
FIGURE 6. A brown hyena cub greeting its
mother, where sniffing is directed at the anal
region.

A COMPARISON OF SOME FEATURES OF THE
EVOLUTION, ECOLOGY AND BEHAVIOR OF

BLACK AND GRIZZLY/BROWN BEARS

Stephen Herrero

Environmental Science and Biology
University of Calgary

Calgary, Alberta, Canada

Abstract. Evolutionary, ecological and be-
havioral literature is surveyed and related
to the adaptive strategy of black and brown

bears. A series of hypotheses based on exist-
ing data, deduction, inference, and speculation

is presented. From an evolutionary perspec-
tive black bears are more similar to ancestral
forest-dwelling miacids than are brown bears.
The brown bear's niche, in contrast with the

black bear's, includes more exploitation of

open habitat types. Various adaptations of

each species to their primary habitat types
are discussed. Both species are opportunistic
omnivores which have relatively unspecialized
guts and ingest high quality food items. When
these are not available hibernation occurs.

Brown bears are normally 1.5 to 2 times as
large as black bears within the same biogeo-
climatic zone. This is interpreted in terms
of evolutionary history, and habitat prefer-
ence and productivity. Reproductive rates for
both species are low. The reproductive strat-
egy for females of each species involves ex-
tended, intensive maternal investment. No pa-
ternal investment beyond the copulatory act
has been identified. Individuals of both spe-
cies are somewhat flexible in their use of
space for foraging and reproduction, depend-
ing upon the distribution of critical re-
sources such as food and mates.

INTRODUCTION

During the past two decades scientists have

received money to study bears because of bears'
cultural and economic significance to people.
Prior to about 1960 much of our knowledge about
bears was inferential and anecdotal. Both the
black bear (Ursus qmericanus Pallas) and the
brown/grizzly bear” (U., arctos Linne) seldom occur
at population densities greater than one indivi-
dual per square mile. Because of these relatively
low population densities they are seldom seen ex-
cept at concentrated food sources. Among the most
common of these, at least up to a few years ago,
were garbage disposal areas (Figure 1). Bears
are difficult to locate in natural areas without
considerable effort. Since the mid-1950's, how-
ever, the private world of bears has become in-
creasingly public. Methods for the capture and
recapture of bears have become widely known and
used. The use of drugs to either capture or
sedate bears has allowed the collection of data
on age, weight, reproductive status, anatomy and
morphology, and much more (Figure 2).

 
FIGURE 1. Black bears and attendant at a garbage
dump, July, 1968.

 
FIGURE 2. Sedated adult male grizzly bear which
has been lip-tattooed and weighed and measured as
part of an ecological study.

|ereafter referred to as brown bear, but meant

to include all North American populations of the
species. Where specific reference is made to
grizzly bears, this is used to be consistent with
an author's original usage.
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The ultimate weapon used by curious humans

has been radiotelemetry. With a radio collar

around a bear's neck and receivers in peoples'

hands, the private world of bears vanished.

Radiotelemetry has been particularly valuable

in understanding the use of space by bears.

In some cases individual black (Rogers, 1976)

or grizzly bears (Craighead et al., 1969, 1974)

have been monitored for up to seven or eight

years and through several reprodutive cycles.

The avalanche of scientific research and

knowledge related to bears has been documented

in the published proceedings of four interna-

tional conferences on the biology and manage-

ment of bears (Pearson, 1968; Herrero, 1972a;

Pelton et al., 1976; Martinka, in preparation).

Despite tremendous advances in knowledge, the

state of our understanding of bears is still

mainly at the stage of collecting data. The

challenge of understanding bears remains great

enough at the level of geographically defined

populations. For this reason most recent re-

search has contributed towards cataloguing

population characteristics within a given geo-

graphic area.

So, despite advances in knowledge, inte-

grated theory would be premature. This is

true partly because black and brown bears are

long-lived species with low reproductive rates.

This makes studies having durations of 10

years or more necessary in order to understand

important topics such as reproductive strate-

gies and population response to environmental

variability. Only one study (Craighead et al.,

1974) has thus far extended to this duration.

Although data on bear populations have become

considerable since 1960, these data are often

fragmented and incomplete.

In this paper I summarize important litera-

ture and present a series of hypotheses re- _

lated to the evolution, ecology and behavior

of black and brown bears. The areas I will

cover are: evolutionary history, food habits,

reproductive strategy, and the use of space

and its inferred relationship to reproductive

strategy. |

EVOLUTIONARY HISTORY

About 25 million years ago, during the

early portion of the Miocene, bears appear to

have diverged from the Miacidae (Colbert, 1955).

The miacids were a family of small, carnivorous,

tree-climbing mammals. The earliest bears were

probably forest dwellers like their miacid an-

cestors, although the bears' diets probably in-

cluded more vegetative items. Bears ultimately

became opportunistic omnivores, eating meat

when it was easily available and high quality

vegetation when it was not. In most areas

vegetative food sources are more predictable

than are animal food sources. Highly digest-

ible vegetative material came to dominate the

diet. Quite late in the bears' evolutionary

history species such as Arctodus spp., Ursus

arctos and U. maritimus diverged from forest

dwelling ancestors and began to utilize the

productivity of more open habitat types (Herrero,

1972b). The most recently evolved of these

species appear to be the polar bear (U. maritimus

maritimus), which not only occupies open tundra

and ice-covered environments but also has rede-

veloped the miacid habit of being primarily

carnivorous instead of following the general

bear strategy of omnivory.

As I infer for their miacid ancestors, indi-

vidual bears of species past and present are

solitary except when females are accompanied by

young, when family groups sometimes associate,

when sibling groups sometimes remain together

after weaning, during the breeding season, or

at concentrated food sources.

Black bears and brown bears each appear in

the fossil record sometime during the mid-

Pleistocene. In 1970 I developed a hypothesis

which explains some of the differences in adaptive

strategy of the two species (Herrero, 1972b).

I postulated that the brown bear evolved to ex-

ploit the seasonal productivity of non-forested

periglacial environments. The productivity of

periglacial environments and their influence

upon many species of large mammals have been

discussed by Geist (1971).

In order for brown bears to exploit the

periglacial richness they had to remodel some of

their forest adaptations. One of the most im-

portant redesigns involved protection of the

young. Young bears of both species are some-

times killed by adult bears (Troyer and Hensel,

1962; Hornocker, 1962; Jonkel and Cowan, 1971).

Historically they were probably killed by wolves

and several other now extinct Pleistocene carni-

vores. Today in certain relatively complete

ecosystems, such as exist in Mt. McKinley Na-

tional Park, wolves still interact with grizzly

bears. Here G. Haber (personal communication)

observed wolves inflicting serious injury to a

subadult grizzly bear, as well as wolves trying

to get at grizzly cubs of the year while the

female bear actively defended them (also see

Murie, 1944, 1963). Haber says that grizzly

bear-wolf encounters at ungulate kills or car-

rion were "common" in Mt. McKinley during his

10 years of field work.

The potential for death to young or sub-

adults was enough to be an important selection

force. The black bear female with young re-

sponds to this problem of potential predation

by normally foraging in forested regions. Here

the cubs receive protection from possible pre-

dation by their ability to climb trees (Figure 3).

Black bears have short curved claws which appear

to aid in tree climbing. This climbing ability

is present early in life upon emergence from

the winter den (Herrero, 1970a). The cubs climb

readily when presented with unfamiliar stimuli.

In this manner they protect themselves from po-

tential predators. To protect her genetic in-

vestment, the female needs only to wait nearby

or to threaten and chase off potential preda-

tors (Figure 4). She does not need to engage

potential predators directly; indeed, to do so

might result in injury to her and thus reduce

her reproductive fitness.

The brown bear by contrast has a different

strategy of cub protection. Basically it isa

forest bear remodelled to exploit the seasonal

productivity of periglacial edges. Today and

historically, similar open habitat types are or

were found in tundra, grasslands, alpine and

subalpine zones, and along oceans, bays, and

rivers. The brown bear has not lost its ability

to forage on the forest floor, but it gained the

ability to exploit open habitat types at their

peaks of productivity (Figures 5 and 6). The

brown bear has evolved certain characteristics

in response to its periodic utilization of open



habitat types. Females can defend their cubs
in areas where trees do not exist. I hypothe-
size that they do this by being more aggres-
Sive toward conspecifics than are black bear
females, especially to certain males, as well
as toward other potential predators, includ-
ing man. This characteristic has allowed them
to exploit open habitats, but often places
them in conflict with people (Herrero, 1970b,
c, 1976).

 
FIGURE 3. Black bear cub of year climbing a
tree.

 
FIGURE 4, Blond color phase black bear female
waits at base of tree. The female and her cub
were startled by people.

 
FIGURE 5. Sub-alpine meadow grizzly bear habi-
tat in Banff National Park, Canada.

 
FIGURE 6. Sub-alpine wet meadow grizzly bear
summer habitat in Banff National Park, Canada.

Brown bears, when compared to black bears,
show other adaptations related to use of open
habitat. They have longer front claws which,
combined with a larger shoulder and back mus-
cle mass, makes them rapid diggers. Perhaps
these features adapted them to exploit ground
dwelling rodent populations found in many types
of open habitat. The distribution of brown
bears was historically quite similar to that
of ground squirrels (Banfield, 1964). In at
least one area, the Tuktoyaktuk Peninsula in
northern Canada, ground squirrels form an im-
portant component of the diet today (R. Russell,
personal communication). The long claws and
digging ability are also advantageous when ex-
ploiting other ground-dwelling rodents, and
also roots, bulbs, corms, and tubers.

Another brown bear characteristic, when com-

pared to black bears in the same biogeoclimatic

zone, is that individuals of the same age-sex

class are larger, normally by a factor of 1.5

to 2. (Data are surprisingly lacking, but I

compared the data of K. Greer [personal communi-

cation] with Barnes, 1967.) Once able to ex-

ploit the productivity of open and forested

areas, the evolution of brown bears was in many

ways shaped by the nature of the productivity

of these environments. As the glaciers re-

treated brown bears repeatedly moved into unex-

ploited periglacial areas of seasonally abundant

vegetative forage. Here the diet also probably

contained ungulate carrion or fresh-killed un-

gulates, as well as ground-dwelling rodents.

Under these conditions I would expect the high-

est possible reproduction rates, and the birth

of large and vigorous young (Geist, 1971; Rogers,
1976). With abundant food the cubs could grow

rapidly and attain large body sizes.

In summary the black bear is more like the

typical ancestral bear—a primarily forest
adapted form. Digestively it can utilize the
foods of open areas, but behaviorally and ana-

tomically it is more adapted to the forest.
The North American brown bear, on the other

hand, does not forage by climbing trees for mast
and fruits as do black bears in some areas

(Pelton and Burghardt, 1976); but otherwise it

can utilize high quality plant and animal foods
in the forest, Brown bears, moreso than black

bears, also venture into open areas to forage.

Both species throughout all but the southern-

most parts of their range face periodic food





weights almost equivalent to weights of grizzly
bears found in food-poor areas such as the in-
terior Yukon Territory (Pearson, 1975),

 
FIGURE 8. Extensive grizzly bear diggings
for the roots of Hedysarum spp., Banff Na-
tional Park, Canada.

FIGURE 9. Adult female grizzly bear with
older offspring travelling through a sub-al-
pine glade.

Many aspects of the ecology and behavior or

bears can be understood by reference to the

foraging strategy of each species. I shall
try to treat two topics from this perspec-

tive: firstly, reproductive strategy, and
secondly, the use of space and its relation-
ship to reproductive strategy.

REPRODUCTIVE STRATEGY

Both black and brown bears have low repro-
ductive rates. It is commonly believed that
where both species occur within the same bio-
geoclimatic zone black bears have a signifi- |
cantly higher reproductive rate. Evidence for
this view is largely inferential and incom-
plete. Detailed population and reproductive
studies have not been carried out where both

species occur in the same region.

An understanding of reproductive rates is
fundamental for management of a bear popula-
tion. It is also essential for understanding
the reproductive strategy of males and females
of a species. For bears, reproductive rate

 

can be calculated by taking the average number
of cubs produced per adult female per year and
dividing this by the average length of the re-
productive cycle (Craighead et al., 1974). To
calculate reproductive rate one has to know
three parameters for a population: average age
of first reproduction, average litter size, and
average duration between litters. Each of these
reproductive parameters has been shown to vary
in response to ecosystem productivity, both
from year to year and from area to area. Cer-
tain parameters would be expected to vary with
hunting pressure and, in general, with the nu-
merical status of the population. These points
will subsequently be documented and discussed.
They are pointed out here because they help to
identify the difficulties in determining repro-
ductive rates. What is required are detailed
long-term or cross-sectional population and re-
productive studies within a given area.

Only one study of one species thoroughly
meets these criteria. Craighead et al, (1974)
report an average reproduction rate of 0.658
and an average reproductive cycle of 3.40 years
for 30 grizzly bear females in Yellowstone Na-
tional Park. Reproductive rates have also been
calculated for black bears in Idaho: 0.782
(Reynolds and Beecham, 1977), and Oregon: 1.07
(Lindzey, 1976). Calculation of black bear
reproductive rates was based upon a small
sample (5 females) in the Reynolds and Beecham
study. Lindzey's work used a large cross-sec-
tional sample (242 females collected by hunters
over a three-year period). This contrasts with
the Craighead et al. (1974) approach where a
much smaller number of individually identified
females had their reproductive histories studied
longitudinally. Both the cross-sectional and
longitudinal approaches should work equally
well; however, a longitudinal study would bet-
ter represent the influence of year-to-year en-
vironmental variability and population number
variability on reproductive rate. Unfortu-
nately, we cannot directly compare the figures
of Craighead et al. (1974) with Lindzey (1976)
because they were calculated in different bio-
geoclimatic zones; and the Lindzey population
was fairly heavily hunted as compared to the
Craighead et al. population which occurred
mainly in an unhunted national park. The
figures derived by Craighead et al. (1974) and
Lindzey (1976) will help to establish the range
of variability of reproductive rate after other
studies are completed.

Table 1 briefly details the key reproductive
parameters found by various workers throughout
North America. I have only included results
from major studies, and normally only those re-
sults based upon population studies of known-
age individuals.

Some conclusions which seem merited from
consideration of these are: 1) age of first
parturition and duration of reproductive cycle
are quite variable for each species; 2) the
average number of offspring varies within a
small range from one biogeoclimatic zone to
another for a given species (although standard
deviations were seldom available, sample sizes
were commonly large and differences were pro-
bably significant); and, 3) productivity for
black bear and brown bear populations cannot yet
be validly compared.

ll



TABLE 1. Reproductive Data From Adult Female Black and Brown Bears

BLACK BEARS

 

Mean litter size (#), Hunted (X) Studied by Where studied

mean placental scar rate (*), or for the |

mean number of corpora lutea (+) most part

unhunted ( )

 

2.05 # X | Erickson et al. (1964) Michigan & Alaska

1.65 # X ' Jonkel & Cowan (1971) | Montana

1.88 * X _ Poelker & Hartwell (1973)! Washington

2.29 + (for females 5 yrs. X | Lindzey (1976) | Oregon

& older)

1.9 # X Reynolds & Beecham (1977), Idaho

(heavily

hunted, at

- least prior

_ to study) l

|
| \

Age of lst Age of lst |

estrus reproduction | |

3.5 - X Erickson et al. (1964) | Michigan & Alaska

4.5 lst cubs in a sample X Jonkel & Cowan (1971) | Mohtdna

of 3 females not

conceived until 6.5,

7.5 & 8.5 yrs.

 

 

|

|
Successful breeding X Poelker & Hartwell (1973)| Washington

by 3.5 yrs. for some !

individuals. Sexual

maturity in 44% by |

their 4th summer;

all by 5th summer. !

Most, if not all, 5/| X Lindzey (1976) ; Oregon

yr. old females had| :

been pregnant eithey

as 3 or 4 yr. olds.| |

First breeding, 3.5 x Reynolds & Beecham (1977) Tdaho

yrs. (N=3), 4.5 yrs. (see prior

(N=5), 5.5 yrs. (N=1) reference) |

| 80% bred at 3.5 yrs. ? Collins (1973)--as cited North Carolina

in Reynolds & Beecham Ot/

Frequency of litters | |

2 females had 2 litters each with X Jonkel & Cowan (1971) ! Montana

in a 3 yr. period. 9 others had

no litters for at least 2 conse- ! |

cutive years, and 2 skipped 3 |

yrs. | |

"Corrected" lactation rate of Xx Poelker & Hartwell (1973) Washington

19% and estrus rate of 31%

c
e
g
e

e
s

' Reynolds & Beecham aor Idaho

(for 3 yrs.) | (see prior : |
Mean litter frequency of 31% X

reference)

|

|
Reproductive rate | |

|

1.07 for females 5 yrs. and X | Lindzey (1976)

older based on corpora lutea !

counts; however, 3 and 4 yr. | |

old females had lower repro-
ductive rates. |

0.782 based on 5 reproductive | x | Reynolds & Beecham (1977)|

cvcles of 4 females |(see prior
| reference) |

|

| |
12roo
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TABLE 1 (Cont.)

BROWN BEARS

  

|Mean litter size ' Hunted (X) OY | Studied by Where studied
_for the most |
part unhunted|

, (0) |

2.36 | X ' Troyer & Hensel (1964) Alaska (Kodiak National
| National Wildlife

7 : _ Refuge
2.33 : X Hensel et al. (1969) ' Alaska Peninsula
1.7 f 0 . Martinka (1971) ‘Montana (Glacier Na-

| tional Park)
2.0 0 Mundy & Flook (1973) British Columbia (Glacier

| National Park)
1.75-2.50 0 Craighead et al. (1974) Wyoming (Yellowstone

National Park)
1.7 0 ' Pearson (1975) Yukon Territory (Kluane

National Park)

A

Age of lst Age of lst

estrus | reproduction

3-6; 3 for some females X Troyer & Hensel (1964) : Alaska (Kodiak National
usually Wildlife Refuge)
at 4

4.5 7 had lst litters at 0 Craighead et al. (1969) | Wyoming (Yellowstone
5, 2 at 6 yrs., 4 at National Park)
7 yrs. and one each

fat 8 & 9

6.5 3 first bred at 6.5, | 0 Pearson (1975) Yukon Territory
3 others at 7.5, one > (Kluane National Park)
at 8.5
CE

LE

Frequency of litters

  

Normally bred at 3 yr. intervals , X Hensel et al. (1969) Alaska Peninsula

Reproductive cycle of individual 0 Craighead et al. (1974) Wyoming (Yellowstone
females varied from 2-7 yrs. ‘' National Park)
Mean reproductive cycle was .
3.40 yrs.

Normal interval between litters 0 Pearson (1975) - Yukon Territory
at least 3 yrs. ' (Kluane National Park)

Reproductive rate 0.658 0 Craighead et al. (1969) Wyoming (Yellowstone

National Park)
nee
nn

The main environmental variable which has energetically inexpensive abortion. I suspect,
been identified as influencing reproductive although it has not been demonstrated, that
output is the nutritional status of the female pregnant female brown bears respond to nutri-
during the fall. Jonkel and Cowan (1971) were tional status in the same manner. Rogers' work
the first to convincingly correlate low repro- on black bears also showed that high calorie
ductive output with major food crop failure intakes during captivity or at rich food sites
for black bears. Rogers (1976), working with such as dumps advanced the age of sexual ma-
the same species, has convincingly documented turity by almost two years.
a more general hypothesis linking reproductive
output to nutritional status of the female. Nutrition is also suggested as a major vari-
Rogers found that only females able to attain able influencing reproduction when productivity
a certain weight in fall gave birth in spring. for the same species is compared across different
Postconception food crop failure appeared to biogeoclimatic zones. Several studies suggest
induce some form of abortion in already impreg- that black bear populations have the highest
nated females. Bears have delayed implanta- productivity in the eastern United States where
tion of the fertilized embryo. This gives them mast is a normal and energy-rich component of
what seems to me to be an opportunity for the diet (Spencer, 1955; Harlow, 1961; Stickley, 13
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Abstract. Reproduction in male and female lions

from the Kruger National Park is examined by uti-

lizing material taken from cropped animals and

observations made in the field. Subadult males

emigrate from the parent group between 27 and 36 17
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FIGURE 1. Graphical method used to determine

"t", the conception age of embryos and fetuses

(vide Huggett and Widdas, 1951); t is the

period during which the conceptus Ps too small

to weigh.

Male Lions

Testes were dissected out and weighed to the

nearest 0.1 g. Specimens for histological

examination were taken from one testicle and

fixed in Bouin's fluid or 10% buffered formalin.

The specimens were dehydrated, embedded in par-

affin wax, sectioned at 5 to 10um, and stained

with Mayers haematoxylin and eosin. The stained

sections of testes were examined microscopical-

ly for the presence or absence of spermatogene-

sis and, in all cases where autolysis did not

prevent it, mean seminiferous tubule diameters

were obtained using a micrometer eyepiece.

Lions were classified as "immature" if the

testis showed no histological signs of spermato-

genesis, and “pubertal" or "mature," depending

on whether partial or full spermatogenesis had

been achieved.

Female Lions

Reproductive tracts, including the infra

urethral part of the vagina, were removed and

examined in the field. In nonpregnant lions

uterine scars were counted where present, while

in pregnant individuals the number and side of

implantations were noted while the correspond-

ing ovaries were marked and fixed in 10% buf-

fered formalin. Embryos and fetuses were

weighed in the fresh state and, when possible,

their sex was ascertained. Females were tested

to see if they had milk or colostrum and were

then temporarily classified as adult or sub-

adult, depending on the size of their nipples.

Nulliparous females tend to have small nipples

when compared to those that have suckled one

or more litters.

Extraovarian attachments were dissected away

in the laboratory where each ovary was also

weighed to the nearest 0.1 9g. Ovaries were

then sectioned macroscopically so that fol-

licles and corpora lutea could be counted and

measured. Only the maximum length of each fol-

licle or corpus luteum was taken by a single

measurement. External characteristics such as

ovulation points (scars) and shape of the

Ovaries were also noted. Cervical and vaginal

smears were made from two estrous lions, fixed

in methanol and stained with 10% Giemsa.

RESULTS

Sex Ratio and Subadult Recruitment

and Emigration

The sex ratio for a number of age classes of

lions from the Central District is given in Table l.

Observations on marked lions indicated that six

known-age subadult males from 24-28 months of age

were still associating with their mothers in the

original group. Four known-age females were still

with their mothers at 27 and 28 months of age,

Utilizing a larger sample (n=21 subadults) taken

from groups of unknown origin, subadult males and

females between 30 and 36 months and 31 and 48

months, respectively, were frequently found in the

same group as adult females. In the case of the

males these are assumed to be lions which had not

yet emigrated from the parent group. For females,

on the other hand, it is possible that some had

been recruited into the groups. One known-age

4-year old (marked) female had been recruited in-

to another group 14 km north of her original pride

area, while the rest of the litter (two females)

were still in the original group when five years

old.

The range in ages for lions no longer in asso-

ciation with adults, i.e., groups of subadults

cropped together, was between 27 months and 4.5

years for males, 24 and 50 months for females.

These lions are assumed to have emigrated from

the parent groups at some age, the earliest of

which was 27 and 24 months for males and females,

respectively. In summary, therefore, subadult

males emigrate from the parent group between 27

and 36 months of age while females could either

remain in the parent group or emigrate at as early

as 24 months.

Male Reproduction

Social Organization

The youngest adult pride males (territorial

males) were five years old (range = five to nine

years) with a mean of 6.5 years and a modal age of

six (n=18). Modal number of adult males per pride

for the study area was two, the average being 2.1

(range = one to five) (n=60 prides). Only two

adult males in a sample of 25 were over nine years

of age, the one being 10 and the other 16 years

old. The 16-year old was in a poor physical con-

dition, and both were nomadic. Young males be-

tween four and five years of age often banded to-

gether, the largest group being seven. None of

these seven lions was associating with adult fe-

males, but the lions behavior toward carcasses in-

dicated that they were possibly on the verge of

replacing three resident adult males who were es-

timated to be between seven and nine years old.

Puberty and Sexual Maturity

The first spermatozoa were found in the semi-

niferous tubules at 26 months of age, when the

combined testes weight was 13 g, and mean semi-

niferous tubule diameter was 120 um (Figures 2 and

3). The median age at the start of spermatogenesis

was, however, 30 months and at this age the com-

bined testes weight was approximately 20 g, and

mean seminiferous tubule diameter approximately

140 um (Figures 2 and 3). All lions over 34 months

had spermatozoa in their seminiferous tubules. The

relationship between total body weight and combined 19



testes weight was exponential (Figure 4), the

largest lions tending to have the largest

testes. The two smallest lions which showed

signs of spermatogenesis both weighed 110 kg;

the largest lion showing no spermatogenesis

weighed 137 kg (Figure 4). On the average,

adult males (5+ years old) weigh 188.8 kg

(n=22).

TABLE 1. Sex ratio of Lions from the Central District of the Kruger National Park as

Obtained from Cropped Lions (Prenatal Sex Ratio) and from a Field Survey

Conducted during 1974 and 1975 (Smuts, 1976b).

i

Sample Ratio

Chi-square

Age Males Females Males Females value P-value

i

Embryos & Fetuses 16 12 1 0.75 - ~

0-12 months 31 45 1 1.45 2.58 P>O.05

13-24 months 40 38 1 0.95 0.02 P>0O.05

0-24 months 71 83 1 1.17 0.93 P>0.05

2-4 years 77 44 1 0.57 9.00 P<0.005

4-16 years 122 251 l 2.06 44.61 P<O0.O001

0-16 years 211 319 1 1.51 22.00 P<O.O001
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FIGURE 2. Growth in weight of testes with FIGURE 4. Relationship between testes weight and

age. (0) No spermatogenesis; (0) slight sperma- body weight for immature lions (0) and pubertal

togenesis; (0) full spermatogenesis. The and sexually mature lions (0).

classes 1,2 and 3 refer to: (1) physiological-

ly mature (26 months to 5 years); (2) psy- In summary, therefore, (Figures 2 and 3) all

chologically mature (5 to 9 years); and, (3) male lions under 26 months of age were sexually

past prime (9 to 16 years). immature with the pubertal interval for the en-

tire sample extending from 26 to 34 months of

age.

oe Seasonal Reproductive Activity

Changes in combined testes weights and semi-

niferous tubule diameters could not be compared on

a monthly basis due to a shortage of material from

adult males. However, for the summer (wet season,

October to March) mean combined testes weight and

tubule diameter was 55.1 g (n=11) and 187.3 um

(n=8) respectively, while for the winter (dry sea-

son, April to September) the mean measurements

were 55.0 g (n=7) and 197.2 ym (n=7), respectively.

The small samples again precluded statistical

analysis. Since mean tubule diameters for adult

males are similar despite the season of collection
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and, since tubule diameter changes little after

a combined testes mass of about 25 g is reached

(Figure 5), it is unlikely that tubule diameter

FIGURE 3. Variation in mean seminiferous will vary seasonally in lions. Figure 5 shows that,

tubule diameter with age. (0) no spermatogene- despite the highly significant correlations (P<0.001)

sis; (0) slight spermatogenesis; (0) full between tubule diameter and testes weight for pre-

20 spermatogenesis.
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and post-pubertal lions, the latter show a
considerable increase in testes weight with
only a slight increase in tubule diameter.
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FIGURE 5. Relationship between testes weight
and seminiferous tubule diameter. Immature
lions (0): y = 3.7 x + 59.86, (r = 0.837);
Pubertal and sexually mature lions (0):
y = 1.07 x + 126.12 (r = 0.736).

Reproductive Senescence

Active spermatogenesis was found in all
adult testes examined, including one emaciated
specimen estimated to be 16 years old. It
would thus seem that although old lions are
Still sexually viable they no longer contri-
bute to reproduction of the population. No
gross male reproductive abnormalities were
noted during this study.

Female Reproduction

Social Organization

Once females have been recruited to a group

or, should they remain in the parent group

after becoming independent, they tend to re-

main in the group or pride until old age. In

a sample of seven females from two different

groups branded either as subadults or adults,

all were still in their original groups and
areas of activity after periods of 2.5 years
(n=4) and 5 years (n=3). In both groups, how-
ever, other females had either been recruited

to the group or had left at some stage.

Development of the Ovaries (Nulliparous Females)

Prior to the commencement of ovarian activity
(pro-estrus), the ovaries of young lions are
characteristically flattened dorso-ventrally
(Figure 6). As follicles start growing the
shape of the postnatal ovary becomes more la-
terally flattened. Figure 7 illustrates post-~-
natal growth in weight of the ovaries for a
sample of 66 immature and subadult lionesses.

The first ovarian follicles are usually vis-
ible to the unaided eye by two months of age,
although no follicles could be seen in a few
cubs estimated to be eight months old. Be-
fore the first estrous cycle all follicles are
less than 0.5 cm in diameter. During pro-
estrus they increase to between 0.6 and 1.0 cm;

in two estrous females the largest follicles were

cervical smears and they were each attended by
one adult male.

 
FIGURE 6. Six pairs of lion ovaries cut open
from their free (ventral) to attached (dorsal)
sides and showing various degrees of activity:
(1) Immature female 44 months old with visible
follicles between 0.1 and 0.5 cm diameter. Note
characteristic dorso-ventral flattening of imma-
ture ovaries; (2) Sexually mature female 6.5 years
Old. Note absence of follicular activity
(anestrus); (3) Pubertal female five years old
undergoing first estrous cycle. Excluding the
two large follicles in the one ovary, the ovaries
still resemble those of an immature lion. This
female had been mating prior to being collected
and spermatozoa were located in the cervix; (4)
Pregnant female (+ day 20) five years old. Note
four large corpora lutea (white arrows) and one
unruptured follicle undergoing peripheral luteini-
sation (black arrows). The coagulated liquor

foliculi has been removed from all follicles.
This female had four embryos which were too small
to weigh; (5) Pregnant female (+ day 90) six years
old. Note that the two visible corpora lutea
(white arrows and circled) have regressed con-

siderably. The corpus luteum corresponding to

the third implantation was not visible in the spe-
cific plane sectioned; (6) Sterile female 13 years
old. Note irregular shape of ovaries, absence of

follicles and large amount of stroma.
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FIGURE 7. Growth in weight of the ovaries of 66
immature and subadult lions. All combined ovary
weights greater than 4.0 g were of females in pro-
estrus or estrus.
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Puberty and Sexual Maturity

The youngest nulliparous female to show

signs of increased ovarian activity (3 large

0.8 to 1.0 cm follicles) was a known-age 4-

year old. Ina sample of four females be-

lieved to be pregnant for the first time, on

the basis that no corpora albicantia or old

ovulation points could be found in their

ovaries, the minimum age at first conception

was 43 months (range = 43 to 54 months; mean =

49 months). Conception ages were estimated

by the method of Huggett and Widdas (1951).

Similarly, in a sample of 14 females which had

given birth to their first litter and where

the age of their cubs could be estimated, the

minimum age at first conception was 43 months

(range = 43 to 55 months; mean = 48 months) .

For these calculations the gestation period

was taken to be 3.5 months. In a sample of

66 females estimated to be between 43 months

and 14 years of age there were 14 which had

never conceived before, the oldest being 5.5

years. Nulliparous subadults were often lo-

cated in the same social group. The swo small-

est females which were pregnant for the first

time weighed 109 and 114 kg while the mean

body weight for six females (all pregnant for

the first time) was 123 kg (mean body Weight

for adult females [5+ years old] = 126.0 kg

{n=51)).

In summary, therefore (Figure 7), all

Lionesses under 43 months of age were sexually

immature with the pubertal interval for the

entire sample extending from 43 to 66 months

of age. Mean age at maturity was 48 months

and all lionesses over 5.5 years were sex-

ually mature (had ovulated before).

Reproduction in the Parous Lion

The reproductive activity for 60 cropped

parous lions is summarized in Table 2. Ina

sample of 18 lions which were either pregnant

or which had small cubs (<one month old), 54

out of 57 ovulations had been fertile (94.73%),

as indicated by the presence of a viable con-

ceptus or post-partum uterine scar. In fe-

males with small cubs uterine scars were vis-

ible for about one month post-partum after

which they disappeared completely. .

TABLE 2. Reproductive Activity for a

Sample of 60 Parous Lions

Cropped Randomly in the Cen-

tral District of the Kruger

National Park.

 

Reproductive category n %

 

Pregnant 12 20.0

Lactating (cubs <9 months

old) 13 21.7

Nonlactating (cubs 9-24

months old) 15 25.0

Nonlactating (with or

without offspring >24

months old) 16 26.7

Sterile 4 6.7

 

Ovarian characteristics of parous lions are

22 further described for the following four

reproductive categories:

1. Pregnant lionesses. Depending on the stage

of pregnancy, the paired ovaries weigh between

12.0 g (+ 20 days post conception) and 5.0 g (+

100 dayspost conception). These changes are al-

most entirely due to the corpora lutea of preg-

nancy (Figure 6) which decrease from about 1.8 cm

in diameter (+ day 20) to 0.5 cm at about day 100

of pregnancy. Throughout the duration of pregnan-

cy small follicles between 0.1 and about 0.6 cm

are abundant. In 10 out of 12 instances the num-

ber of corpora lutea per female corresponded with

the number of implantations. It was, however, not

possible to determine whether the two exceptions,

where there was a total of five implantations and

seven large corpora lutea, were due to sterile

ovulations or to the luteinisation of unruptured

follicles. Two other pregnant females (+ 20 days

pregnant) each had one large (1.0 and 1.4 cm) un-

ruptured follicle which was partially luteinised

(Figure 6). In one of these a mature corpus

luteum corresponding with one of the implantations

also had a small amount of coagulated liquor fol-

liculi in its center. Although none of the preg-

nant lions are known to have been mating prior to

being collected, one 20-day pregnant specimen had

a large 1.0 cm follicle in her left ovary. The

other three adult lionesses which were with her

were in pro-estrus (follicles between 0.7 and 0.8

cm), the group being completed by two adult males.

Trans-uterine migration was noted in threein-

stances out of 12, while there appeared to He ho

difference between the activity of opposite ovaries

(23 ovulations left, 20 right) with implantations

also being evenly distributed (24 left, 22 right).

Observations on the ovaries (corpora lutea) and

uteri (implantation scars) of females with small

cubs (+1 month old) at foot were used here to

augment data from pregnant ferlales. .

One 97-day pregnant female was found to have

resorbed one of her two fetuses at an earlier

stage of pregnancy. The other 1.03 kg fetus was

normal. Colostrum could first be expressed at

day 92 of pregnancy.

2. Lactating lionesses. The lactation period

continued for eight to nine months post partum

and in none of the females with cubs 10, 11, 13

and 15 months old could milk be expressed from

the nipples. The corpora lutea of pregnancy are

still visible shortly after parturition (0.4 to

0.6 cm in diameter), but by about one month post

partum they have regressed to about 0.2 cm.

After this they appear to remain visible as tiny

yellow-brown corpora albicantia for an indefinite

period, depending on the reproductive state of

“the female. Small ovulation points also remain

visible on the exterior of the ovary, but for a

shorter period than the corpora albicantia. In

two females which raised what is believed to be

their first litters at 21 and 26 months of age,

corpora albicantia were still visible macro-

scopicallywhen their ovaries were sectioned.

Corpora albicantia do not, however, remain visible

throughout the life of an individual, as none

could be found in a number of relatively old preg-

nant and nonpregnant lions.

3. Nonpregnant and nonlactating lionesses.

This group includes females which are in early

proestrus, estrus, diestrus or anestrus and, sub-

sequently, also includes those with cubs that

were no longer suckling from them. Because of the

variety of reproductive categories, combined weight

of the ovaries varied between 2.4 and 9.6 g (mean =

5.2; n=21). All females with large cubs (13-24





TABLE 3. Distribution in Births for Lions from the Central District of the Kruger

National Park and its Relationship to the Birth Season of the Major Prey

Animals in the Same Area.

a
Birth season of major prey animals in the Kruger National Park

No. of ___BarthseasoneeeeeSS
TT

Month litters %

born Wildebeest Zebra Impala Buffalo Kudu Waterbuck Giraffe Warthog

In

May 4 5.1 X XX

June 7 8.9
x

July 4 5.1

Aug. 5 6.3

Sept. 6 7.6

Oct. 4 5.1

Nov. 9 11.4 X XX
XXX

Dec. 6 7.6 XXX XX XXX
XX

Jan. 2 2.5 XXX XXX a 4 Xx XX X X

Feb. 9 11.4 X XXX | XX XXX XXX X

March 12 15.2 XX XXX X X XX

April 11 13.9 X XX XXX

719 100.1

Wildebeest (Connochaetes taurinus taurinus) - Braack (1973)

Zebra (Equus burchelli antiquorum) - Smuts (1976d)

Impala (Aepyceros melatipus melampus) - Fairall (1968)

Buffalo (Syncerus caffer) - de Vos (pers. comm.)

Kudu (Tragelaphus strepsiceros strepsiceros) - Fairall (1968)

Waterbuck (Kobus ellipsiprymnts) - Fairall (1968)

Giraffe (Giraffa camelopardalis) - Hall-Martin (1975)

Warthog (Phacochoerus aethiopicus) - Fairall (1968)

I

DISCUSSION (range = 27-36 months). These ages are higher

than those recorded by Rudnai (1973a) where the

Sex Ratio and Subadult Recruitment period of dependence was 21 to 24 months, but

and Emigration are similar to those reported by Schaller (1972),

of 2 1/2 to 3 1/2 years and Bertram (1973) of

Captive lions show an equal sex ratio at three years. Subadult females also appear to

birth (Jarvis, 1966: 67 males: 70 females; leave the parent group at a later age than was

Brand, 1963: 131 males: 130 females), and found by Rudnai (1973a). Since the expulsion or

this also seems to be the case for wild popu-~ recruitment of subadults is density dependent

lations. Rudnai (1973a), for example, ob- (Bertram, 1973), it follows that subadult lions

tained a ratio of 23 males: 23 females for from the Najrobi National Park (lion density =

cubs under two months of age while Schaller 26.1/100 km’; Rudnai, 1974) would be expelled at

(1972) gives a figure of 138 males: 145 fe- an earlier age than those in the Central District

males for cubs 12 months and younger. Table 1 of the Kruggr National Park (lion density =

further indicates that sex ratio is equal up 12.7/100 km ; Smuts, 1976b).

to about two years of age but that some time

after this age changes occur which are diffi-

cult to explain in the case of subadults where Male Reproduction

males are more abundant. All wild populations

(Table 1; Schaller, 1972; Bertram, 1973; Social Organization

Rudnai, 1973a; van der Meulen, 1976) have con-

siderably more adult females than males. The Between 1974 and 1976 over 400 lions were

preponderance of subadult males mentioned captured and marked in the Central District of

above is discussed in more detail by Smuts the Kruger National Park (Smuts, 1976b). Resur-

(1976b). veys undertaken in specific areas (Smuts, 1977)

have subsequently indicated that, while adult fe-

Data from the Kruger National Park indi- males have a reasonable life expectancy, adult

cate that all subadult males had emigrated males are being replaced at a greater rate. The

24 from the parent group by three years of age sex ratio of adult lions (1 male: 2.1 female)



(Smuts, 1976b) also indicates that the mor-

tality rate for adult males is higher than
for females. Since numerous marked males were

killed in fights with other males, it seems
reasonable to assume that intraspecific com-

petition is high and that subsequently the
largest, strongest, or most dominant males

would be in possession of territories and

groups of females. The low mean age for ter-

ritorial males (6.5 years; range ~ 5 to 9

years) supports these conclusions, since males

attain their maximum body weight at about five

years of age (Smuts, in preparation) with

Older lions generally being lighter. The mane
is also at its largest between six and eight
years of age. During part of her study period

in Nairobi National Park, Rudnai (1973a) found

that the three resident males were between

four and five years old while Bertram (1973)

mentions that in the Serengeti the males in

TABLE 4.

Lions

Specimen Conception

No. Age

30 ~

31 -

32 -

 

possession of a pride change every two to three
years. Since male tenure of a pride only starts
at about five years of age and does not last for
more than a few years after this, it is obvious
that the effective reproductive life of an adult
male cannot be more than about two years (maxi-
mum = four years). Since only two adult males
in a random sample of 18 were over nine years,

it is obvious that once ousted from a pride they
probably die within a few years. All males be-
tween 3 1/2 and 4 1/2 years of age could be dis-
tinguished from prime males (five to eight years
old) on the basis of their manes. It is unlikely
that groups of these males would be able to com-
pete effectively with the more dominant and ex-
perienced animals in the prime age class (which
also occur in pairs or groups of up to five).

Age of Cubs

1 month

1 month

2 weeks

3 adult females and 11 cubs in the group

49 20 days

50 -

51 92 days

52 -

4 adult females and 6 cubs in the

76 21 days

77 36 days

3 adult females in the group (one

99 -

Al -

2 adult females and 6 cubs in the

145 -

146 100 days

2 adult females and 3 cubs in the

161 97 days

162 64 days

1.5 months

1.5 months

group

not examined)

7 months

8 months

group

1.5 months

group

4 adult females in group (2 not examined)

167 37 days

168 38 days

2 adult females in the group

Synchronization of Births in Seven Different Groups of

Month and Year of Birth

November 1974

November 1974

December 1974

March 1975

November 1975

January 1975

November 1975

February 1975

February 1975

May 1975

April 1975

June 1976

July 1976

October 1976

November 1976

January 1977

January 1977

 

Puberty and Sexual Maturity

Although puberty in male lions commences at

a relatively early age (26 months), it is un-

likely that they mate effectively before five

years (previous section) when psychological

Maturity is attained (Figure 2). No subadult

males were found in association with estrous

females during the present study. Schaller (1972),

however, mentions an instance where one male in

the Lake Manyara National Park mated for the first

time at about 3 2/3 years. It is nevertheless

obvious that where the opportunity presents it-

self, and especially in the case of captive lions,

successful mating could take place before males

are three years old.

25
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Observations made during the present study

indicate that adult male lions show no sea-

sonal reproductive activity. As mentioned

previously, adult male lions seldom reach an

old age, while all those in possession of

prides are relatively young.

old age would subsequently be of no conse-
Sterility due to

quence to a lion population even if it did

occur.

Female Reproduction

Puberty and Sexual Maturity

The minimum age of sexual maturity at 43

months for females from the Central District

of the Kruger National Park is almost identi-

cal to that reported by Schaller (1972) for

lions from the Serengeti (42 months), but con-

siderably higher than that for the Nairobi Na-

tional Park where the earliest conceptions

occurred at 30 to 31 months (Rudnai, 1973a).

The fact that captive female lions often mate

successfully before three years of age (Rudnai,

1973a; Eaton, 1974) is most probably related

to a more consistent level of nutrition. The

earlier breeding age of Nairobi Park lions,

which occur at higher densities than do those

in the Serengeti and Kruger Park, also could

be due to a low level of competition with

groups outside the Park. The late breeding

age of some females in the present study (max-

imum = 66 months) is less than that quoted by

Schaller (1972) of 77 months and Bertram (1975)

of 75 months for the Serengeti, but consider-

ably more than that quoted by Rudnai (1973a)

of 36 months for Nairobi National Park.

Reproduction in the Parous Lion

The lack of success of most mating periods

in lions has received considerable attention

during recent years. Schaller (1972), for ex-

ample, found that about 80% of sexual activity

did not result in births. In his study 13% of

the activity could be ascribed to females which

were already pregnant while another 5% included

lactating females with small cubs, and 32% were

brief "sexual contacts" with or without actual

copulation taking place. The remaining 30% of

unsuccessful sexual contacts appeared to be

typical of the kind leading to conception, yet

there were no births. Eaton (1976) put for-

ward two hypotheses to explain high copulation

frequency in some felids, his final conclusion

(in Eaton, 1978) being that high copula-

tion frequency evolved because of its advan-

tages in allowing females to evaluate male

vigor. Generally, the longer the same males

are resident the higher is female reproduc-

tive success. Females would gain if frequent

sexual rewards helped to reduce the rate of

male turnover and hide conception, thus re-

ducing infanticide by new males.

Results from the present study indicate

that failure to conceive may be due to anovu-

latory estrus periods; i.e., follicles do en-

large during estrus, but these regress after a

period of days with the result that no concep-

tion can take place. These conclusions are sup-

ported firstly by the fact that, excluding one

doubtful observation (see Results section), no

pseudopregnant females were collected. It is

possible, however, that females which had ovu-

lated and copulated but did not conceive were

never collected. At this stage it is not known

for how long the corpus luteum of a sterile ovu-

lation would remain visible. If it remains vis-

ible for a month or more, it is unlikely that

sterile ovulations were missed in the sample

taken. Secondly, the high percentage of fertile

ovulations preceding pregnancy (96.5%; 57 corpora

lutea; 55 implantations) would tend to indicate

that when ovulation and mating take place, concep-

tion can be expected. It is even possible that

fertilization and implantation follow every ovu-

lation since the above two corpora lutea in ex-

cess of the implantations could have been due to

the luteinisation of two unruptured follicles.

Thirdly, if ovulation is not spontaneous but of

the reflex variety, as in the domestic cat (Asdell,

1955), anovulatory estrous periods would seem to

be feasible. Here one would assume that ovula-

tion would not occur when the nervous reaction

jnitiated by coitus did not reach a certain

threshold level, which could depend on copula-

tion frequency (Eaton, 1978). Finally, it

is unlikely that abortions (Bertram, 1975) rather

than anovulation during estrus are resulting in

the low incidence of births relative to sexual

encounters. No accounts of abortion have ever

been recorded in the Kruger National Park and

none were observed in the material examined; how-

ever, abortion has been observed in captive lions

(Eaton, 1974). The other alternative, namely em-

bryonic resorption, could be of some importance,

although only one female in the present study

definitely resorbed an embryo - her other embryo

was normal. In another female there were three

small corpora lutea and a protuberance in one

uterine horn which, as mentioned, could have

resulted from the resorption of an embryo. The

simplest way to prove or disprove the idea of

regular anovulatory estrous periods would be to

examine the ovaries of a number of females short-

ly after they had completed an estrous cycle.

The idea that the high mating inefficiency in

lions (roughly 1,500 copulations to produce one

litter: Bertram, 1975) could well be an adapta-

tion by the females serving to reduce competition

among the pride males (Bertram, 1975) or perhaps

sexual gratification is a means of reenforcing

the social bond of males and females and their

allegiance to the pride (Eaton, 1974) seem to be

reasonable explanations for a pattern of behavior

which in most other wild animals is very success-

ful (Eaton, 1976). These conclusions would also

provide a reason for the sexual activities, in-

cluding copulations, which have been witnessed in

pregnant and lactating lions (Schaller, 1972;

Rudnai, 1973b; Eaton, 1974).

Ovulation Rate and Litter Size

There is a remarkably small drop between the

average size of prenatal (3.08) and postnatal

litters (3.02). Although all the cubs in postna-

tal litters were less than 12 months old, about

80% of these were also less than eight months old.

Nevertheless, the results indicate that average

litter size did not change much during the first

year of life (assuming that prenatal litter sizes

remain constant from year to year). Present post-

natal litter sizes (3.02) are very similar to

those in Nairobi National Park (3.05: Rudnai,

1973a), but considerably higher than those ob-

served in the Serengeti (2.3: Schaller, 1972;

2.5: Bertram, 1975). The low values for the

Serengeti could be due to elevated cub mortality

related to inadequate cover (hiding places) when

compared to the Central District of the Kruger

National Park where cover is abundant. This is
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The subfamily Mustelinae is characterized by



small, solitary predators with long, slender
bodies. The genera Martes and Mustela have
holarctic distributions with two and five spe-
cies respectively in North America (Hagmeier,
1956; Hall, 1951; Walker, 1968). The fossil
record is poor and phylogeny of the genera dif-
ficult to determine, but the entire subfamily
has retained many primitive anatomical and be-
havioral characteristics (Anderson, 1970;
Colbert, 1969; Ewer, 1973).

All mustelines are solitary, opportunistic
predators whose hunting behavior is charac-
terized by "random search" while foraging and
a neck bite for killing (Ewer, 1973). Fishers
(Martes pennanti) hunting snowshoe hares
(Lepus americana) utilize behavior typical of
the subfamily, while fishers hunting porcu-
pines (Erethizon dorsatum) utilize behavior
that is unique and not previously investigated
and reported in depth. Fishers and porcupines
have coexisted since the Pleistocene (Anderson,
1970; Hibbard, 1970) and there is evidence
that the predator-prey relationship has been
long established (Barkalow, 1961; Parmalee,
1971). Hunting for porcupines has required
fishers to develop a new behavior for both
foraging and killing. Powell and Brander
(1977) provide the only allusion to the atypi-
cal behavior of fishers foraging for porcu-
pines. It has long been acknowledged that
fishers do not use typical methods to kill por-
cupines. Both the scientific and popular press
have unsupported references to fishers flipping
porcupines over and attacking their bellies or
attacking porcupines from under tree branches
(Anthony, 1928; Cahalane, 1944, 1947; Coues,
1877; Pringle, 1964; Seton, 1937; Schoonmaker,
1938). Only during the last decade was it
discovered that fishers kill porcupines by

attacking their faces (Coulter, 1966). To
give perspective to fisher hunting behavior,

I discuss both typical musteline hunting be-

havior as examplified by weasels (Mustela

erminea, M. frenata) and fishers hunting snow-

shoe hares and the unique porcupine hunting
behavior of fishers.

HABITATS

The study was carried out in Ottawa Na-

tional Forest (ONF), Upper Peninsula Michigan.

The main study area was predominantly open,

upland hardwood forest. Occasional single or

small clusters of conifers (hemlock, spruce,

balsam fir) were scattered within the hard-

woods. The other common forest types occurred

in lowland areas and were spruce-fir, spruce-

aspen and alder stands. There were a few open

bogs, muskegs and meadows. In addition a 25 m

wide right-of-way to a buried gas pipeline

(the pipeline) ran through the study area as

did many overgrown logging roads.

Weasels were found in all habitats whereas

fishers were found only in habitats utilized
by porcupines and snowshoe hares. Porcupine
habitat in winter was open, upland hardwood
forest (Figure 1) where porcupines denned in
large hollow trees (Figure 2) and logs
(Brander, 1973; Powell and Brander, 1977) and

ate the cambium of hemlocks, yellow birch,

elm, sugar maple and basswood (Brander, 1973).
Porcupines usually spend daylight hours in
their dens and night time hours in their feed-
ing trees (Brander, 1973). Dens which have
been used for several years have an accumulation

 

of porcupine excrement at their entrances which
can be smelled from a considerable distance by
humans (Figure 2). Hare habitat was lowland
spruce-fir (Figure 3), spruce-aspen and alder
stands. Open bogs, muskegs, meadows, the pipe-
line and large logging roads were not utilized
by porcupines, hares or fishers.

 
FIGURE 1. Porcupine habitat: open hardwood
forest providing hollow trees and logs for dens.
Porcupines eat hemlock, yellow birch, elm, sugar
maple and basswood during winter.

 
FIGURE 2. Porcupine den: porcupines den in large
hollow trees and logs during winter. The debris

spreading from the hole is a large pile of por-
cupine dung.

4 
FIGURE 3. Hare habitat illustrated by dense spruce-
fir. Alder stands and spruce-aspen also provide
sufficient cover or food to constitute hare habitat.

METHODS

Thirty-three weasel tracks and 33 fisher tracks
were followed to note foraging patterns. For some
of these tracks the ratio of actual distance the 29



animal travelled to the distance along the

general line of travel was determined to quan-

tify the direction changes of hunting weasels

and fishers. Frequent changes indicate lack

of systematic, directioned foraging methods.

Weasel hunting behavior was studied from

track and sign in the snow and from observa-

tions of four captive long-tailed weasels

(One, a male captured in Gunnison National

Forest, Colorado; 3 females captured in ONF )

from 1972 to 1974. Weasels were housed singly

in various cages and in two rooms. They were

fed mice, road-killed mammals and birds, and

a hamburger-egg-oatmeal-vegetable mixture.

Live mice (deer mice, Peromyscus maniculatus;

voles, Microtus spp.; house mice, Mus musculus)

and chipmunks (Eutamias minimus) were released

into the weasels' cages or rooms and the meth-

ods of capture and killing observed.

Fisher hunting behavior was studied using

track and sign in the snow, two handleable

fishers (one male, one female, captive born),

and six wild-caught fishers (two males, four

females, captured in ONF) from 1973 to 1976.

Captive fishers were maintained singly in

cages allowing separate access to a covered

6x12 m pen. They were fed road-killed and

live-trapped mammals and birds. Twenty-one

snowshoe hares and three porcupines were re-

leased into the pen and killing behavior of

the fishers observed or reconstructed from

sign in the snow. Twelve observations were

made of porcupine carcasses eaten by fishers.

Fisher scats were collected while tracking

fishers. Scats were washed and bones and hair

identified from comparison to samples of bones

and hair of prey species.

RESULTS

Tracking Observations and Foraging Behavior

Track measurement results are shown in

Table 1. The foraging pattern of fishers in

porcupine habitat is significantly different

from the foraging pattern of fishers in hare

habitat and from weasel foraging patterns.

Weasel foraging behavior was characterized

by frequent direction changes. The distance

a weasel travelled was often considerably

greater than the distance along its general

line of travel and the ratio of these was high=-

ly variable (Table 1). Weasels also foraged

beneath the snow (Klimov, 1940; Kraft, 1966;

Nyholm, 1959; Seton, 1929; Teplov, 1948) so

that the line of travel was changed in both

the horizontal and vertical planes. Prey cap-

tured on the snow surface were taken after

breaking from cover. The longest chase ob-

served in the snow was 5m. The frequency at

which mice eluded weasels could not be deter-

mined because the temporal relationship be-

tween mouse and weasel tracks was unknown.

Fishers were tracked a total of 105 km: 77

km in porcupine habitat and 28 km in hare habi-~

tat. These are equivalent to 123 km, 79 km

and 44 km respectively when adjusted by the

ratios shown in Table 1. Twenty-one tracks

utilized both porcupine and hare habitats and

there were 75 incidences of habitat change.

Eight tracks stayed in porcupine habitat and

30 four in hare habitat for the entire tracked

distance. Fishers avoided habitats with no over-

head cover: the pipeline, large logging roads,

muskegs, meadows. Track patterns showed that

fishers always run across open spaces, frequently

minimizing the open distance to be crossed.

Fisher foraging behavior in hare habitat is al-

so characterized by frequent changes in direction

(Table 1). Foraging fishers inspected likely co-

verts and forms and ran along hare runs (Powell

and Brander, 1977). Hares were captured after

breaking from cover; no long chases were recon-

structed from tracks. As with weasels, the fre-

quency with which hares eluded fishers could not

be determined. The three hare kills found were

preceded by short rush attacks.

In contrast, fisher foraging in porcupine habi-

tat was characterized by long distances (up to 5

km) travelled with infrequent direction changes

(Table 1). These long upland travels often

passed within a meter or one or more porcupine

dens (Figure 4). Sometimes a fisher would

abruptly change direction before going directly

to a porcupine den, as if the fisher had smelled

the den. Some porcupine dens were visited every

winter of this study, even when they were inactive.

“= ye OLD VS.2

 
FIGURE 4. Map of fisher tracks with relation to

27 known active porcupine dens.

Twenty-seven porcupine dens were known to be

active at least one of the three winters (Figure

4). Table 2 summarizes the numerical relation-

ships between dens and fisher tracks visiting

them. To see if fishers hunting porcupines had

a tendency to inspect several porcupine dens be-

fore going back to hunting hares, the right-hand

column in Table 2 was compared to a Poisson dis-

tribution. The number of dens visited by a

fisher was significantly different from a Poisson

distribution (p<0.02), indicating that fishers

visit several dens while foraging in porcupine

habitat.



 

TABLE 1. Mean Ratios (+SD) of Distance Run (R) to Straight-line Distance
Along the Direction of Travel (T). |

EE ._0@wnc—’>2>2>2>"#:7”7?7*2.#72#2:I.020

(R/T) + SD Range T Number of
(km) Observations
A

Aergape

a

:Weasel 1.48 + 0,68 1.04 - 3.52 0,3 | 20

Fisher in b

hare habitat’ 1.55 + 0,24 1.26 - 1.90 2,8 5

Fisher in b

porcupine habitat? 1.03 + 0.03 1,00 - 1.11 20.4 18
nner

a) difference significant (p<0.01, Student's T test)
b) difference significant (p<<0,01, Student's T test)

TABLE 2. Summary of Fisher Track For example, one scat had both hare and porcu-
Visitations to Porcupine
dens.

  

N Numbey of dens
visited by N tracks

Number of tracks

visiting N dens

 

0 3 13

1 14 7

2 4 3

3 2 4

4 4 3

Tracking Observations and Hunting Success

Five porcupines killed by fishers were

found within 24 hours of the kill so that re-

construction of the kill was possible. Track
and sign indicated that all porcupines were
found on the ground by the fishers and that
the porcupines were killed by repeated wounds

on the face. Each porcupine appeared to have
tried to keep its face against a tree while

the fisher circled and attacked the porcupine's
face when possible. Bark scrapings in the

snow indicated that the fishers climbed the

trees in order to force the porcupines back

and into the open (see captive animal
observationg),

On two occasions fisher tracks I followed

showed that the fisher climbed a tree in which

there was a porcupine but did not kill the

porcupine. In both cases the porcupines were
facing out from the trunk when I came by sev-
eral hours after the fisher. Out of 12 ob-
servations af porcupines in trees for which
the direction the porcupine faced was noted,
the porcupine faced the trunk of the tree in
only one case (p<0.01, Chi-square),

Table. 3 shows the results of the analysis
of 35 scats. Snowshoe hares, porcupines, deer

carrion (Odocoileus virginianus), mice and
squirrels (Sciurus carolinensis, Tamiasciurus
hudsonicus, Glaucomys sabrinus) were the prey
items most often found in scats. Many scats
contained remains of more than one prey type.

pine remains.

TABLE 3. Percent occurrence
of different prey
types in 35 fisher

   

scats.

Prey type % occurrence

snowshoe hare 3]

porcupine 20

dead deer 20

mice 20

squirrels 14

shrews 8

vegetation | 6

unidentified 14

A total of 14 kills and scavenges were found

along tracks: one porcupine kill, one hare kill,

two squirrel kills, two mouse kills, seven sca-

venges of small pieces of hide or bone and one
deer more than half gone when the fisher found

it. The porcupine and hare kills were made by

the same fisher. I also found one completely

consumed deer and two completely consumed porco-

pines which had been utilized by fishers. Live-

trapped fishers shawed further evidence of preda-

tion on porcupines: 9 of 15 had quills in their

necks and shoulders.

Captive Animal Observations

Weasel killing behavior was characterized by

a neck bite (Allen, 1938; Ewer, 1973; Glover,
1943; Hamilton, 1933; Llewellyn, 1942). A wea-

sel first attempted to bite its intended prey at

any place available. If this initial hold were
not the prey's neck, the weasel would wrap it-
self around the prey (Figure 5), grasping with

all four feet while releasing its bite and find-
ing the back of the prey's neck (Heidt, 1970;
Miller, 193]). Once the weasel had a firm hold

with its teeth on the back of the prey's neck it 3]
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Most hypotheses about the feeding behavior

of domestic cats arise from the interaction be-

tween what the owner thinks the cat should eat

and what the cat thinks it should eat. There

are very few data on the spontaneous feeding

patterns of the domestic cat. The present

paper describes the pattern and amount of food

typically consumed by the freely feeding cat

and examines the influence of food availability

on the pattern of feeding and amount consumed.

Feeding behavior has long provided the cen-

tral data for psychological theories of moti-

vation and learning, physiological theories

of regulation and brain mechanisms, and eco-

logical theories of niche structure and opti-

mal behavior; and for this reason it occupies

a position of unique significance in these

areas. However, psychological and physiologi-

cal research in feeding has focused almost ex-

clusively on the laboratory behavior of the

white rat, giving almost no consideration to

the naturalistic observations (e.g., Schaller,

1972; Kruuk, 1972; Mech, 1970) of feeding

behaviors of other species. Similarly, psy-

chological and physiological research has fo-

cused on consumption of items provided by the
experimenter and has considered, neither em-

pirically nor theoretically, the series of

foraging behaviors by means of which animals

acquire their food. Behaviors involved in
feeding can be conveniently resolved into five

elements, i.e., search, identification, pro-

curement (or pursuit), handling, and consump-

tion (Figure 1; see Schoener, 1971). The

first four of these constitute the general
Class of foraging activity which have, for the
most part, been only studied in the field.
However, it seems possible that all elements

of the chain can be simulated and studied in
the laboratory, possibly gaining some preci-
sion but potentially losing some relevance.
The present research is concerned with the man-
ner in which one element of foraging, i.e.,
procurement, is exhibited by the freely feed-
ing cat. Procurement is used here in the

sense of that part of foraging behavior which
follows identification of a food item and pre-
cedes contact with the item. It includes be-
haviors as diverse as reaching for a particu-
lar leaf or clump of grass by a herbivore and
the pursuit of a prey item by a carnivore.
In the present case the instrumental behavior

studied was the operation of a lever required

to gain access to food. It was assumed that

at least in some aspects this behavior simu-

lated the procurement portion of the feeding
chain.

In our experimental situation, individually
caged cats were free to initiate and terminate
feeding at will. To gain access to a meal,
the cat was required to execute a specified
number of instrumental lever presses. Having
accomplished this, the cat was free to deter-
mine the size and duration of its own meal.
This differs from the usual paradigm in psy-
chological research in that the total meal
rather than a portion of a meal was made con-
tingent upon the instrumental response. Food
availability, defined in terms of cost rather
than scarcity, was manipulated by varying the
effort (and indirectly the time) required to
execute the instrumental response.

Data was obtained daily over a two-year
period from two female cats (Felis domestica)
which averaged 2,050 g and 2,060 g during the

study. Each was confined to a Hoeltge, (Cincinnati,

OH), HB-101-1 dog metabolism cage, 71 x 86 x 71 cm

with a 20 x 45 x 28 cm plexiglass tunnel attached

to one end. At the distal end of the tunnel was

a 22 x 10 x 14 cm feeding dish filled daily with

approximately 300 g of Purina cat chow.

\i 7s
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FIGURE 1. The sequence of behaviors leading to a

meal in a freely feeding animal.

Access to the food was controlled by a sliding

door made of clear plexiglass. Feeding was moni-

tered by a pair of photocells mounted above the
food dish. A T-shaped bar (BCS, South Plainfield,

N.J.) requiring a force of 35 g through a throw

of 2.8 cm for operation, was located on the left

wall of the tunnel, 10 cm in front of the door.

Figure 2 shows one of the cats in the process of
pressing the bar.

 
FIGURE 2. Cat 2 pressing the bar. The cat is
standing in the feeder tunnel with the weighted
lever mounted in the foreground. The food con-
tainer is in the lower corner of the figure.

Water was available ad libitum. The animals
were maintained on a 12-hour photoperiod, with
light onset at 0700 hour, and given a one-hour
exercise period outside of their cages nine hours
after light onset.

During the course of the experiment, access to
food for a meal was made contingent upon comple-
tion of a fixed number of bar presses. Comple-
tion of this requirement opened the door to the
food dish, which closed again if the cats did not
begin feeding within 10 seconds. Once feeding had
begun, the door remained open until 10 minutes had
elapsed without a photocell break. Preliminary
observations showed that when a cat withdrew from 35



the feeder, without reentry for at least 10

minutes, the probability of reentry within the

next hour was virtually nil.

As the experiment progressed the fixed ratio

(FR) requirement of bar presses was periodically

increased through an ascending series of 1, 10,

20, 40, 80, 160, 320, 640, 1,280, 2,560, 5,120,

and 10,240. (FR 20 meaning that 20 bar presses

were required for access to a meal.) Follow-

ing completion of the ascending sequence, the

ratios were presented to the cats again in

either a random (Cat 1) or descending (Cat 2)

order. For a more complete description of the

procedure see Kanarek (1975).

The pattern of free feeding without the impo-

sition of an instrumental response for access

is shown in the top line of Figure 3 for each

cat. These data show that freely feeding cats

eat 9-10 meals per day with an average intake

of 5.6 g/meal. Although approximately 70% of

their meals occurred during the dark phase of

the light-dark cycle, the single largest meal

invariably occurred during the light phase,

immediately following the handling and exercise

period. These laboratory findings have sirice

been corroborated using two free-ranging male

cats, one living as a family pet and one living

on the roof of the psychology building at Rut-

gers University, both of which received all

sustenance (Purina chow) from automated feed-

ers (unpublished data). Neither cat was con-

fined and for both a wide variety of activi-

ties were available; yet their daily feeding

frequency was also 9-10 meals per day, with

the majority of them occurring during the night.
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FIGURE 3. The temporal sequence of meals and

intermeal intervals at selected fixed ratio

sizes for each cat. The width of the pen de-

flections indicates meal duration. The cats

were maintained on a 12/12 light/dark cycle.

The lights came on at 7 A.M. and maintenance

occurred at 4 P.M. The size of the ratio was

the number of bar-presses the animal was re-

quired to make to gain access to a meal.

The effects on meal frequency of increasing

the cost of feeder access by requiring an in-

creased number of bar presses, thus function-

ally decreasing food availability, is also

shown in Figure 4. As the number of bar presses

required to produce a meal increased, the num-

ber of daily meals decreased. On FR 1 both

cats were still feeding approximately 10 times

per day. As the requirement increased both

cats eventually reduced their meals to one

36 every 3-4 days. Meal frequency as a function

of FR size was completely recoverable with no

significant differences in meal frequencies be-

tween the original ascending series of FR require-

ments and the retested values (Figure 4).
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FIGURE 4. Mean daily tneal frequency as a function

of fixed ratio size for each cat (reprinted from

Kanarek, 1975).

Once a cat had initiated bar pressing, it sel-

dom interrupted the train of presses until access

to the food had been obtained (see Figures 15 and

16). The FR 10,240 requirement took Cat 1 3-4

hours to complete. The rate of bar pressing did

not change significantly as the ratio requirement

(or meal cost) increased. Rather, as the meal

frequency declined, meal duration (Figure 4) and

meal size (Figure 6) intreased. This strategy can

be seen more clearly by returning to Figure 3

which shows both meal frequency and meal duration

at different cost requirements to the animals.

By this strategy the cats conserved total intake

(Figure 7), except at the most extreme ratios,

and maintained a relatively constant body weight

(Figure 8).
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FIGURE 5. Mean time eating per meal as a func-

tion of fixed ratio size for each cat (reprinted

from Kanarek, 1975).

The results show that when the cost of procurring

a meal increases, a cat will compensate by decreas-

ing the frequency of meals and increasing meal size.

This strategy is similar to those exhibited by rats

(Collier et al., 1972), guinea pigs (Hirsch, 1973;

Hirsch and Collier, 1974a,b), and chickens (un-

published data). This inverse correlation between

meal frequency and meal size had the effect of |

conserving total intake and thus body weight. At

the most extreme values of cost, however, intake



and body weight dropped with the cats then de-

fending lower, but stable, values of these

parameters. Thus, there also appears to be a

trade-off between cost and body weight.
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FIGURE 6. Mean food intake per meal as a

function of fixed ratio size for each cat (re-

printed from Kanarek, 1975).
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FIGURE 7. Mean total food intake per day as
a function of fixed ratio size for each cat

(reprinted from Kanarek, 1975).
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FIGURE 8. Mean body weight as a function of

fixed ratio size for each cat (reprinted from

Kanarek, 1975).

It should be noted that as the cost to ob-

tain a meal increased the total number of bar

presses to obtain a given unit of food also

increased, but not as rapidly, because of the

a

decrease in meal frequency and increase in food

intake per meal. That is, the strategy of de-

creasing meal frequency and increasing meal size

as a function of cost operated by limiting the

total number of bar presses required to maintain

daily intake. This constraint on the total number

of bar presses had two consequences: (1) it re-

duced the time spent obtaining meals at a given

cost, and (2) it reduced the work required to ob-

tain a meal at a given cost. Two additional

strategies were available to the cat which could

have affected procurement time. First, if the

cat increased the rate of bar pressing as the

ratio size increased, time spent procuring a meal

at a given cost would be reduced. Second, if the

cat ate faster once a meal was obtained, then the

total time spent eating would be reduced. Neither

of these rates varied under the present condi-

tions. (See Kanarek, 1975, and below for condi-

tions which do affect these rates.)

Recent theories of optimal feeding (Emlem,

1973; MacArthur, 1972; Rapport and Turner, 1977;

Schoener, 1971) have argued that animals either

minimize the time or energy required to obtain

food, or both. These two parameters were con-

founded in the results of the previous experiment

since increasing the number of responses required

to obtain a meal increased both the time and work

required. In an attempt to partial out these two

factors, a second experiment was performed in

which effort required to operate the bar was

varied.

In this experiment the same subjects and appa-

ratus were used as in the previous experiment.

The procedure used in this experiment was similar

to that of the first experiment with the exception

that the effort required to operate the bar, as

well as the number of bar presses required to ob-

tain a meal, wasS varied. This was done by load-

ing the distal end of the bar with weights (see

Figure 2). The bar weights employed ranged from

100 to 1300 g in 100 g steps. Ascending and

descending sequences of weights were used at four

different fixed ratios (10, 40, 160 and 640) for

Cat 1 and three different fixed ratios (40, 160,

and 640) forCat 2. The only other alterations in

procedure were in the times of light onset (0500

hour) and exercise period (4 hours after light

onset).

Many of the FR x Weight combinations were

replicated more than once and since the variability

of these points was small, all the following

figures represent the data obtained on the ini-

tial ascending sequence.

Meal frequency as a function of combination of

bar weight and ratio size is shown in Figure 9.

Increases in the magnitude of either of these

variables decreased meal frequency. It is clear

that these two variables interact, each variable

having its maximum effect when the other variable

is small. The expected compensatory increase in

meal size and duration occurred, as shown in

Figures 10 and 11 respectively, resulting in a

relatively constant daily intake except at the

terminal weight-ratio combination in each FR

series. One exception was shown by Cat 1 on FR

10. Her meal size did not increase at the lower

ratios, producing a fall in intake, but strangely

no fall in body weight. Consummatory rate did not

vary as a function of either variable (Figure 12).
Fluctuations in body weight (Figure 13) appear to

be the result of extraneous, unmeasured factors

(e.g., estrus), except at the most extreme values

of the ratio-weight combinations. The maximum 37
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weight losses, with one exception, were 10% be a biologically reasonable strategy for animals
or less. | which stalk game. (It may, however, be an appro-

priate strategy for animals such as the guinea
pig, a monogastric herbivore competing with his
conspecifics within a patch. See Collier et al.,
1977; Hirsch and Collier, 1974a). It is clear
from the previous experiment and the present one

Cot that increasing ratio size decreases meal fre-
quency, but does not affect rate of responding
(Figure 14), with the exception that Cat 1 appears
to respond faster on FR 10 than the other ratio
requirements. On the other hand, increasing bar

effort substantially reduces rate of responding,
increasing the amount of time required to com-
plete any given ratio (Figure 14). There is no

apparent interaction between these variables.
NN Appreciation of this relationship can be gained

from the representative individual cumulative

records shown in Figures 15 and 16.
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tion of fixed daily ratio size and bar weight

for each cat.
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As previously pointed out, there were two

ways in which an animal could minimize time               spent gaining food in this type of situation: | 000 ho s00 800 700~=~*OD.-=«C«.-«1000- 10D. 1200

(1) he could eat less frequently and/or (2) Bar Weight(g)
he could increase his rate of instrumental re-

sponding, reducing the time required to com- FIGURE 12. Mean rate of eating as a function of
plete a given ratio, as the number of responses fixed ratio size and bar weight for each cat.
required per meal increased. For the cat, in-

creasing the rate of instrumental responding The chart on which the information in these

would be analogous to increasing the rate at figures is recorded moves by the recorder pen at

38 which a hunt takes place, and does not seem to a fixed rate (15 cm/hr in this case). Each bar



press displaces the pen a small distance across

the page from its previous position, producing

a time-based cumulative record of bar presses

for a given meal.
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FIGURE 13. Mean body weight as a function of

fixed ratio size and bar weight for each cat.
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FIGURE 14. Mean rate of bar pressing as a

function of fixed ratio size and bar weight

for each cat.

Both quantitative and topographic changes

in the bar-pressing response account for the

form of these records. The pattern of respond-

ing in the cat in this situation consists of

bar pressing and interpolated activities. The

latter consist of bar touching without acti-

vation, scratching of the magazine door, and

stereotyped circling movements of the cage

accompanied by vocalizations. A description
of the typical pattern of responding for Cat

2 on a FR 40 schedule with a bar weight of

800 g taken from a video tape is as follows:

The cat spends several minutes circling the

cage and walking in and out of the feeder tun-
nel, vocalizing occasionally. Each time the
cat enters the tunnel it looks at the bar and

into the food dish. Finally the cat crouches

in the tunnel, facing the food dish, and spends

 

most of the next 8-12 minutes looking at the bar

and the food dish. The cat then stands and bats

the bar several times with its left paw without

depressing the bar enough to register a bar press

(although they can at lower weights), and finally

it places both paws on the bar and depresses it.

The cat then looks at the feeder, turns, leaves

the feeder tunnel, vocalizes, walks around the

cage, may use the litter box or scratching post,

returns to the tunnel, bats the bar, completes

a bar press, and continues in this manner until

the required number of bar presses have been

made. As the schedule nears completion the amount

of time spent in the cage between bar presses de-

creases (e.g., the cat quickly walks out of the

feeder tunnel, turns around and returns), while

the intensity of the behavior directed toward the

feeder increases and may include scratching on

the feeder door. The whole sequence occupies

approximately 20 minutes from the first bar press

until the schedule is completed. Small ratios

and lower bar weights result in less interpolated

behavior, while as ratios and bar weights in-

crease, the amount of interpolated behavior, par-

ticularly during the initial segment of the ratio

run, increases. Thus, part of the difference in

rate resulting from increased bar effort can be

accounted for by the increased amount of inter-

polated behavior. But, as can be seen from

Figures 15 and 16, the rate in the final segment

of the ratio run, which is relatively less

affected by interpolated behavior, is lower for

larger efforts. Thus, there is also a quanti-

tative as well as a topographical change in rate.

A second topographical change was shown by Cat 2,

who shifted from a single paw bar press to a two-

paw bar press at the heavier bar weights. It

seems likely that this response strategy accounts

for the ability of Cat 2 to respond at the higher

response efforts.
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FIGURE 15. Cumulative record of bar pressing re-

sponses at representative fixed ratios and bar

weights for Cat 1. Each bar-press resulted in

an upward increment of the pen on the chart which

was moving at 15 cm/min. Each sample record

shows the rate and pattern of bar-pressing to

obtain access to a meal for different combina-

tions of FR size and bar weight.

Returning to the question of time-minimiza-

tion, increasing the number of responses required

to obtain a meal did not change the rate of re-

sponding. Therefore, the time it takes to acquire

a meal increases with an increase in ratio size, 39



Since an increasing number of responses are
required. Increasing the effort of each re-
sponse required to obtain a meal decreases the
rate of instrumental responding and therefore
also results in an increase in the time to
acquire a meal. Each variable, then, should
produce a decrease in the frequency of feeding
if the cat is to defend the time spent feed-
ing. Since both variables result in longer
times to gain access to a meal, no direct de-
cision between time minimization and energy
minimization can be made. If the cat is an
energy minimizer, meal frequency should be a
decreasing function of work (bar weight x bar
excursion x number of responses) per meal.
The results of considering meal frequency as
a function of work are shown in Figure 17. It
is clear that there is ratio-effort interac-
tion for this variable, since equivalent
amounts of work on different ratio schedules
do not result in equivalent meal frequencies.
However, the differences are small relative to
the major trend of the relation between work
and meal frequency, supporting the notion that
energy dimension of foraging cost is an impor-
tant determinant of the pattern of feeding in
the domestic cat.
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sponses at representative fixed ratios and bar

weights for Cat 2.
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FIGURE 17. Mean daily meal frequency as a
function of work (bar weight x bar excursion
x number of responses) for each cat.

Another problem facing the foraging animal

is the selection of dietary items. Food items

vary not only in cost, but also in nutritional

quality and caloric density. The problems of
regulation of caloric intake and selection of

a nutritionally balanced diet differ at different

 

  

trophic levels. Herbivores eat diets which, in
general, are of low caloric density, poor nu-
tritional quality and containing varying degrees
of secondary compounds. To meet these problems,
different digestive mechanisms such as fermenta-
tion and rumination have evolved along with some
specialization on and selection of dietary com-
ponents. Carnivores, on the other hand, eat
diets of constant high caloric density and nutri-
tional quality. Therefore, herbivores and carni-
vores should experience less selection pressure
with respect to detecting caloric density and nu-
tritional quality when compared to omnivores,
who eat opportunistically and consume food of
varying caloric density and nutritional quality.

For example, rats fed diets varying in caloric
density adjust their bulk intake in such a fashion
as to conserve caloric intake (Adolph, 1947;
Collier and Hirsch, 1977; Kanarek, 1976). On

these grounds it was hypothesized that cats
should have little or no tendency to show the
caloric compensation characteristic of omnivores.
To test this hypothesis, celluflour was added
to powdered Purina cat chow and the effect of
this diet tested within the availability para-
digm (Kanarek, 1975). Cats did not compensate

for caloric dilution, eating a constant amount
and losing weight. In this respect, they dif-
fered from rats (Kanarek, 1976) and resembled

guinea pigs (Hirsch, 1973). The results ob-
tained with the cats have béen replicated by
Hirsch (unpublished data), using a large number

of cats and several dilutions. In these stud-
ies, cats maintained different body weights on
diets of different dilutions for long periods
of time (six months or longer in Hirsch's ex-
periments), but at each dilution their body
weights were constant. These results suggest
that one of the major factors, if not the sole
factor, in the regulation of caloric intake by
cats is the bulk of the food which they consume.

Again, we are dealing with an effort variable,

in this case, consummatory effort. The greater
the caloric dilution, the larger the amount of
food the animal must eat in order to defend
caloric intake, resulting in a larger number of

calories spent per calories gained. In this

case, however, consummatory effort did not

affect meal frequency (Kanarek, 1975)—a not un-

expected result since changes in meal frequency

as a function of a consummatory effort cannot

affect total effort (Collier et al., 1977). This

result points out an important feature of the

foraging chain: the effect of the same variables
on different components of the chain may be

different.

What do these data suggest about cat feeding

behavior? When allowed to feed ad lib on easily
available foods, cats eat small, frequent meals.

In this they resemble a number of (domesticated)

species, e.g., chickens, guinea pigs, rats, etc.

There appears to be some advantage to this pat-

tern of feeding insofar as animals seem to re-

vert to it whenever conditions allow. Each of

the species we have studied has a characteris-

tic meal frequency associated with a given food

(e.g., guinea pigs eat approximately 22 meals

per day, rats eat 15, chickens eat 30-40, etc.),

and each individual animal appears to have a

characteristic meal frequency over its lifetime

(Collier et al., 1977; Hirsch, 1973).

Past studies of feeding behavior by psycholo-

gists and physiologists have focussed entirely

on the consummatory component of the feeding



chain while ecologists have focussed for the

most part on the foraging components. Stud-

ies (e.g., Collier, 1969) have shown rela-

tions between the rate and amount of consump-

tion and the physiological state (i.e., hun-

ger) of the animal. In fact, these relations

are the basis for homeostatic theories of

feeding. The present results, looking at the

procurement component of the feeding chain,

lead to a somewhat different conclusion. It

is clear from these results that initiation

and termination of a meal by the cat is deter-

mined not only by the time since it last ate

(deprivation), but also by the structure of

its habitat (e.g., availability). Meal size,

‘meal frequency, rate of eating, the body

weight, and size defended (Katz, 1976; Moen,

1973) are strategies which the animal uses to

cope (optimize), and not just consequences of

its state of depletion. It appears that a

complete analysis of the feeding patterns of

animals, in terms of amount, distribution, and

selection must consider the niche within which

the animal operates and the current state of

its habitat, of which food availability appears

to be one major dimension. The concept of

"availability" can have many meanings. Among

them, are density of prey and time and/or

energy required to forage for prey. When con-

fronted with changes in food availability

which altered their pattern of foraging, cats

responded in an economic way, shifting their

characteristic pattern of feeding in such a

fashion as to minimize the time and effort

spent obtaining food. The lower limit on meal

frequency for different species appears to be

determined by their digestive systems. Of the

animals studied, guinea pigs, who are monogas-

tric herbivores, were most limited (i.e.,

maintained relatively frequent meals), whereas

cats were the least limited. Schaller (1972)

reported that lions, during periods of low

availability, can consume 25% of their body

weight in single meals obtained at intervals

of a week or longer. It is an interesting

question as to why animals eat small, frequent

meals when circumstances allow. The answer

may be physiological, for example, increased

efficiency of utilization or lower digestive

effort; or behavioral, for example, optimum

allocation of time between various activities.

The current formulations of the optimiza-

tion problem in feeding strategies have treated

time as the major dimension of cost, the energy

cost being absorbed in the difference between

calories gained and calories spent (Schoener,

1971). However, the present results suggest

that optimal feeding behavior cannot be pre-

dicted by consideration of time-cost alone.

Rather, effort, which appears to have a stimu-

lus as well as an energy dimension, influences

feeding strategies in a manner similar to that

of time. The effects of effort cannot be ex-

plained simply in terms of an indirect effect

of time on the cat. Although increasing effort

slows the average rate of responding and in-

creases the time to obtain food, it does not

do so in a reciprocal fashion. Combinations

of different efforts and ratios which consume

equal amounts of time do not necessarily lead

to equal meal frequencies.

The domestic cat, when freed of the con-

straints of its owner's "pet" theories and

allowed to obtain free access to a variety of

foods, may be the best judge, at least of its
caloric, if not its nutritional requirements.

It would appear that a domestic cat has retained

sufficient of its heritage to feed in an optimal

fashion in the domestic jungle.
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WHY SOME FELIDS COPULATE SO MUCH:

A MODEL FOR THE EVOLUTION OF
COPULATION FREQUENCY

Randall L. Eaton

Department of Psychology and
College of Forest Resources,
University of Washington,

Seattle, WA 98105

In most species a healthy male fertilizes
a healthy female in a small number of copula-
tions, and probability of conception is high.
Copulation takes time and energy that other-
wise could be spent to enhance fitness and,

probably more important, copulating indivi-
duals may be at risk. Thus, natural selec-

tion generally favors low copulation rates.

Among cats (Felidae), however, several species

copulate frequently and conception rate is low
in relation to number of copulations and of

estrous periods.

Some felids copulate frequently for periods

of several days (Table 1). The social lion
(Panthera leo) copulates frequently, as much

as several asocial congenitors and the asocial

puma (Puma concolor), whereas the social cheetah
(Acinonyx jubatus), the asocial bobcat (Lynx
rufus), ocelot (Leopardus pardalis), snow leop-

ard (Panthera onca) and black-footed cat (Felis.
nigripes) have low copulation rates. Copula-

tion rates are not clearly related to sociality,

nor to taxonomic affinity: four of five Panthera

felids and the monogeneric, distantly related

Puma have a high frequency; one of five Panthera

felids and six other species of four genera

have a low frequency of copulation.

A symposium on reproduction in felids offered

no substantive explanations for high copulation

frequency, although Eaton (1974a) speculated

that sexual gratification in lions is an evolved

mechanism that achieves bonds of males to fe-

males in social groups. Possibly, physiological

or anatomical peculiarities are responsible for

excess mating. However valid these suggestions,

no plausible evolutionary theory has been

proposed.

The fact that most Panthera cats copulate

frequently may be related to their large size

and the consequent low risk of being attacked

by predators and possibly conspecifics while

mating. The Puma is also large and copulates

a lot, yet the snow leopard does not.

Among the high-rate copulators, the puma is

either the socially dominant carnivore through-

out much of its range, or able to escape (includ-

ing arboreally) from potential aggressors, such

as bears. In Africa, the leopard is socially

subordinate to the lion and to grouped hyenas

(Crocuta) and wild dogs (Lycaon) (Schaller,

1972; Eaton, 1975), but leopards rarely confront

these groups. Moreover, leopards prefer to mate

in dense vegetation (with ready escape available

tan earlier but significantly different ver-

sion of this paper appeared in The World's Cats

42 III(2), 1976.

in trees) where lions seldom occur (N. Myers, un-
published manuscript; Hamilton, 1974). The tiger,
jaguar and lion are dominant species (except to
man) in their respective ranges. Contrarily,
among the low-rate copulators, the cheetah, oce-

lot, bobcat, black-footed cat and Geoffroy's cat
rank low in their respective guilds and probably
are often the prey of larger, sympatric carni-
vores (Young and Goldman, 1946; Eaton, 1974b;
J. Visser, 1976, personal communication). Unlike

most smaller felids, the sand cat appears to have

no enemies, and it has a high copulation rate
(Hemmer, 1977). Except for the snow leopard,

also a high-ranking species, there appears to be
an inverse correlation between copulation fre-

quency and the risks of interspecific aggression

in mating.

Whatever the advantages of a high copulation

frequency, they appear to apply only to larger

species or species that are relatively secure

from interspecific aggression. As species that

do not conform with an expected low frequency of

copulation appear to be relatively free from

risks of attack, low risks to copulating indivi-

duals should be a necessary but not a sufficient

condition for evolution of high copulation |

frequency.

THE HYPOTHESES

Two hypotheses to explain high copulation
frequency are advanced; these are not necessarily

mutually exclusive:

1) High copulation frequency allows females

to assess male vigor. If more than one male com-

petes for an estrous femdle or if several males

are likely to mate with the same female duting
one estrus, a high copulation frequency would

serve the female's interest by increasing the

probability that she is fertilized by a vigorous

male.

If ovulation is induced by frequent copula-

tion, then the male must copulate a lot to achieve

fertilization. Because of inevitable uncertain-

ties surrounding ovulation and hence fertiliza-

tion, males are trapped. If a male contributes

to the survivorship of his offspring, a female

may improve her fitness by ovulating only when

a male copulates with her at a high rate. If he

reduces his copulation rate he may signal a lower

vigor, thus a higher probability of male turnover

and infanticide. The female may defer conception

rather than risk investment in his offspring. If

a male has copulated with a female, he would pro-

bably not attack her young because he has no way

of knowing if the offspring are his.

With the exception of the lion and cheetah,

felid social organization generally consists of

a number of females who exhibit territoriality

toward other females, and a single male who mates

with two or more females who live within his

larger, inclusive territory. There is little

association between adults except for mating and

periodic attempts by floaters to get territory.

The social systems of the lion and cheetah are

elaborations of this basic pattern (Eaton, 1976,

in press a). In the cheetah, individual females

are territorial and several females may be de-

fended by either individual or grouped males.

In the lion, groups of females are mated by small-

er groups of males or single males who defend

breeding territories.



TABLE 1. Copulation Rates of Several Felids (Small = 5 pounds or less)

Copulation Average Probability Dimorphic Social Average Source

Frequency/ Estrous of Conception/ Size

day Period

(Days)

Puma 50-70 7-8 0.67 Yes No 100 lbs. Eaton and Velander,

Puma concolor
1977

Leopard 70-100 7 0.65 Yes No 100 Eaton, 1977b

Panthera pardus

Tiger 50 7 ? Yes No 400 Kleiman, 1974;

Panthera tigris Sahkhala, 1967

Jaguar 100 7 ? Yes. No 200 Eaton, unpublished

Panthera onca observation

Snow leopard 5-15 3-8 0.50 No No 100 Freeman, 1977, per-

Panthera uncia sonal communication;

Eaton, unpublished

observation; Lanier

and Dewsbury, 1976

Lion 100 6-7 0.20-0.25 Yes Yes 375 Schaller, 1972; Rudnai,

Panthera leo 1973; Bertram, 1973,

1975; Eaton, 1974a

Cheetah 1-3 5-14 ? Yes Yes 100 Eaton and Craig, 1973;

Acinonyx jubatus Eaton, 1974b; Frame

and Frame, 1976, 1977

Bobcat 5 ? ? Yes No 25 McCord, 1974; Provost

Lynx rufus - et al., 1973

Black-footed cat (low) 1.5 ? No No small Armstrong, 1977; Eaton,

Felis nigripes unpublished observa-

tion; Leyhausen and

Tonkin, 1965

Ocelot 5-10 5 0.60 Yes No 20 Eaton, 1977a

Leopardus weidii

Sand cat (high) ? ? Yes ? small Hemmer et al., 1976;

Felis margarita Hemmer, 1977

Geoffroy's cat 1-2 1 1.00 ? No small Kachuba, 1977

L. geoffroyi

ene

The following arguments generally apply to

both asocial and social species. Expelled off-

spring either wait passively or compete for

breeding status. The particular strategy

chosen should depend upon local circumstances,

but the risks and gains of either choice dif-

fer for males and females. Among breeding

populations, the sex-ratio is biased in favor

of females, probably an average of about 2.5

per male for all dimorphic species. The turn-

over rate of breeding males is probably higher

than for females because males have more to

gain by assuming high risks in competition for

females (Lesowski, 1963; Young and Goldman,

1946; Erickson, 1955; Schaller, 1972; McGregor,

1976; Dewar and Dewar, unpublished manuscript;

Rudnai, in press; Koford, 1978).

Normally, most mating males have a terri-

tory, which in itself is an indication of their

vigor. However, if the male is a poor sexual

performer, he is likely to be displaced by a

more vigorous competitor. If a female were to

conceive with a male who stood to lose his

status soon, she would risk losing considerable

reproductive investment, because a new male

might kill the previous male's offspring.

In lions, new males kill or contribute to

starvation of offspring of the previous males

(Schaller, 1972; Rudnai, 1973; Bertram, 1977),

thus serving their genetic interests. Observa-

tion of adult males killing offspring, juveniles

or young adults (puma: Young and Goldman, 1946;

Lesowski, 1963; Seidensticker et al., 1973; Dewar

and Dewar, 1976; tiger: Schaller, 1967; house-

cats: Ewer, 1973) suggests the same pattern in

asocial species.

For most of the species with high copulation

frequency, high turnover rate can be inferred

from observation of severe combat and killing by

males, which for lions is well documented

(Schaller, 1972; Bertram, 1973; Smuts, 1978}.

If male turnover rate were not high, the inci-

dence of infanticide by floating males might be

sufficient to favor excessive mating. In the

polygynous species, it is common for younger

adult males to move through breeding territories.

They tend to behave submissively and avoid the

larger, resident males; but they also prey on

offspring when encountered (Erickson, 1955; 43











Similar felids (Ewer, 1973). The so-called

“weaning heat" occurs in lions, but they often
continue to suckle offspring for several weeks

or months afterward. In many felids, a weaning

heat occurs, but it does not seem to be physio-

logically necessary for the cessation of lacta-

tion. Rather, it may reduce the probability

of infanticide. By mating just prior to the

time that offspring become mobile and active

away from a den, and thus more vulnerable, a

female may successfully inhibit infanticide by
males, including floaters. If the female's

litter is so small when the weaning heat occurs
that the female stands to gain by starting over,

she can conceive, as in the lion and leopard

(Rudnai, 1973; Eaton, 1973, 1977b).

The weaning heat offers options to females

and one of these appears to be use of copula-

tion to evaluate male vigor. It is also pos-

sible that anovulatory weaning heat benefits
the female by attracting males who reduce the

risk of interspecific predation and competi-

tion for resources or provide and share large

food items at a time when the physiological

condition of the female is relatively poor

(Scott, 1976).

High copulation frequency appears to be

adaptive in lions for the same reasons as in

other felids: females can evaluate vigor of

males. Cooperation by female lions employing

frequent copulation to deceive and gratify

males appears to be a simple extension of the

system of related females sharing a male ter-
ritory. In both the asocial and social con-

dition, related females may cooperate so as to

compete with unrelated groups of females for

the most vigorous males.

THE HOUSECAT

The housecat is the most intensively studied

felid; it provides a model object for much in-

vestigation by numerous disciplines. Oddly,

the fundamental types of data being rapidly

accumulated about many feral species do not

exist for the housecat, including copulation

rates. Based on my own observations, housecats

copulate more often than most smaller felids,

but less often than the high copulators in

Table l.

Although the housecat has relatively high

copulation rate compared to similar-sized fe-

lids who live with numerous dominant species,

it may be adapted to lower interspecific risks

than its nondomesticated ancestors (but see

Todd, 1978). Copulating housecats face risks

of attack primarily by dogs. Cats seem quite

well adapted to avoid such risks, their adapta-

tions including, in my opinion, knowledge about

the location and activity patterns of dogs in

their area, as well as careful selection of

habitats with escape cover.

Regardless of whether or not housecats in-

cur lower risks during copulation, their den-

sities are so high in civilized habitats that

intermale competition must be very intense.

Floaters are common and turnover rate is pro-

bably high (judging by the number of veteri-

narians supported primarily by treating dis-

ease resulting from intermale combat). Selec-

tion should favor high copulation rates for

4g its advantages to females in evaluating male

vigor and reducing infanticide.

A major support of new sociobiological constructs

is widespread observation, not at all new, of in-

fanticide by males. The housecat has presented

such data for decades (and centuries!) but without

deduction from sociobiology such data are paradoxi-
cal. For example, some males kill kittens, others

do not, or the same male will kill some kittens

but not others, and females enter estrus while

pregnant (Catchpole, 1969). We may now view such

patterns as neither pathological nor physiologi-~

cal accidents, but as predictable and adaptive.
The hypothesis has relevance for veterinary medi-
cine and zoo biology.

DISCUSSION

In a relatively short-term study involving

usually one pair of a felid species mating in one

or part of one estrus, Lanier and Dewsbury (1976)

recorded lower rates of copulation than sum-

marized for some species in Table l. There are

a range of factors that appear to influénce copu-

lation rate in any pair of felids and many other

species. Fundamentally high copulators seem more

prone to variation in copulation rate, and if not
rate, then duration or plasticity in structure of

copulation. My impression from over 3,000 hours

of observation of courting felids of ten species

and six genera is that there are striking dif-

ferences within and among individuals and in

pairs regarding rate or duration of copulation.

Such variation does not alter the general con-

clusions about species-typical patterns and the

classification of species as relatively high or

low copulators.

Mere quantitative description is not only

subject to inherent biases, the radical patterns

themselves are not open to understanding with-

out deductively derived models based on natural

selection. Within the evolutionary model of |

cost and benefit, the hypothesis for copulation

frequency offers prediction about social organi-

zation and interspecific rank of species. The

hypothesis can encompass equivalent aspects of

mating behavior, such as investment in courtship,

duration of copulation or anatomy of reproductive

organs.

Bears: How Often or How Long?

High-ranking polygynous species should tend

either to high copulation rate or overall high

investment in achieving conception. An example

is the Ursidae, which do not copulate very fre-

quently, but which do invest greatly in court-

ship and have durable copulations (Herrero, 1978).

The defensiveness of females plus the risk they

present force males to persist for many taxing

hours or days to achieve copulation. The copu-

lation is prolonged, up to 20 minutes, which must

be demanding for these large animals and may fur-

ther evaluate a male's vigor (Eaton and Carey, in

preparation).

Bears tend to have an exceptionally prolonged

estrus, up to about 4 weeks, during which they

may copulate (at low rates) with several males.

As the risk of infanticide by males is probably

high, acceptance of several males may reduce in-

fanticide, including in subsequent breeding

seasons.
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emotional attachment. Prolongation probably

developed independently in many cultures after

the appearance of civilization. But it is
likely to have genetic feedback on sexual
learning mechanisms.

Menstruation involves physiological loss.
Many species are capable of resorbing such ma-

terial. To offset such loss, there must be a

selective gain to menstruation. If it is

adaptive for females to establish synchronous

menstrual cycles because this achieves syn-

chronous reproduction, as in the lion, then

selection should maximize any means of communi-
cation between females that would achieve syn-

chrony. Relatively, humans are poorly adapted
for scent-communication although, largely at

the unconscious level, they may be quite re-

sponsive to sexual pheromones. By passing

fluids carrying reproductive hormones, females

could communicate about their reproductive
cycles. A copious flow of fluids high in

pheromones could achieve synchrony. As men-

struating females move around camps or forage,

they would deposit pheromones and thereby maxi-

mize communication with interdependent females.

If the menstrual cycle has evolved to

achieve synchronous reproduction, then ovula-

tion should occur at the greatest interval be-

tween deposition of pheromones, as this would

permit maximum period for adjustment or initia-

tion of cycles among females. Normally, ovu-

lation in humans occurs at the midpoint of the

menstrual cycle.

Apparently, cohabiting females quickly

achieve synchrony of cycles, which implies that

one of the females may set a group's cycle.

This raises intriguing sociobiological ques-

tions about the role of status among women in

groups; I suspect that female lions offer a

model.

The hypothesis that high copulation fre-

quency is primarily a means for females to

evaluate male vigor would appear to apply uni-

versally to man. It seems important to give

higher priority to the understanding of carni-

vores as models for human evolution.
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apparently without decimating the population.
Hence, the standing density must approach a

minimum of four cats per sq mi. These two

crude estimates indicate minimal feral den-

sities under what are probably, aside from the

persecution, quite favorable circumstances.

Anderson and Condy (1974) give a minimum esti-

mate of the cat population on Marion Island as

500 animals, but suggest it might be as high

as 2000. The corresponding densities would be

4.3 to 17.2 cats per sq mi. To hazard a guess,

wild populations under average conditions would

be considerably more sparse.

Pearson (1964, 1966, 1971, personal communi-

cation) has studied carnivore activities ina

parkland adjacent to urban areas of Berkeley,

California. Some observations indicate that

cat densities may rise to nearly 150 per sq mi,

although they are not sustained at these levels.

The question of information on owned urban

cat populations has been summarized, with addi-

tional findings, for essentially northwest

European and derivative societies (Todd, 1977).

The impact of socioeconomic and ecological ‘fac-

tors is very complex, but densities between 200
and more than 1000 cats per sq mi are indi-

cated without taking stray animals into account.

For many cities of the world, especially

those of the Mediterranean, conditions would

appear to be conducive to the development of

cat populations much larger than those found in

British and American cities. While cat owner-

ship may well be low in the Mediterranean and

Middle East, indifference to and indulgence of

stray cats is enormous. This difference in

human attitudes is not trivial and dictates the

strategies used for conducting surveys in such

contrasting situations. Only an insignificant

number of cats can be spotted in many British

and similar cities by a careful search of gar-

dens, alleys, and so on. On the other hand,

many Mediterranean cities will routinely yield

between 20 and 25 sightings per hour in what

seem to be more or less equivalent ecological

settings. Some of this is certainly due to the

presence of uncontrolled strays, but it appears

inconceivable that absolute numbers are not al-

so very much larger. More important is the

fact that more than 100 sightings can be made

in an area of less than 1 sq mi (in one case

in about one hour) without duplication of ob-

servation and nothing approaching saturation

coverage. If, optimistically, it is assumed

that 10% of all resident animals were seen,

then a working estimate of densities becomes

more than 1000 cats per sq mi as a minimum.

Of course, these densities will not character-

ize an entire urban area, for cats can hardly

be expected to be distributed evenly over a

city.

Although no effort will be made to model

mathematically the genetic changes to be dis-

cussed in the present paper, it may be suggested

that when such projects are undertaken, the

relative densities of wild, feral and rural

populations to suburban and urban populations

may be taken provisionally as more than 1:100.

Even without a mathematical treatment, any in-

terpretation of allele flow or increase must

be done with an awareness of the magnitude of

these differences.

Before leaving the topic of population size

54 and density, at least some mention must be made

of further complexities introduced by trying to
estimate these factors in ancient cities. Per-
haps the least distressing concern is with regard
to ecological differences between modern and
ancient conditions. While the differences may be
conspicuous, they should not be overemphasized.
Many of the modern features of cities are not
more than a few decades old. Even today, large

areas of many great cities probably offer few
Significant distinctions to times past so far as
cats are concerned. This would seem to be es-
pecially true for many eastern Mediterranean and
North African cities (Mumford, 1961: 73-76) and

for the sprawling slums of many urban complexes,
whether these are peripheral accretions due to
rapid urbanization or, latterly, central decay
due to rapid suburbanization. But the problem
is not solved by rationalization of the simi-
larity of modern and ancient cities. The primary
difficulty arises when an effort is made to de-
termine human population size for ancient cities
(Chandler and Fox, 1974). However, this issue

need not be belabored at this juncture.

In addition to densities a very important
facet of cat population dynamics concerns the mi-

gratory abilities and propensities of the species.
Wild, feral and rural domesticated cats may wan-

der extensively, up to several miles, in the

course of their daily activities (Leyhausen and
Wolff, 1959; Leyhausen, 1965a, 1965b), but so

far as is known (and this is certainly too little)
they confine themselves to a relatively set area

that might be loosely termed a territory or home

range. These cats probably live their entire
lives not far from their place of birth.

Water, desert and high mountain ranges are

either impassable or only rarely traversed bar-
riers. All cats are constrained by these limita-

tions with one significant exception, viz, domes-

tic cats and water barriers. Rivers, lakes, seas

and oceans actually come to facilitate the dis-

persal of domestic cats because of the common

practice of transporting them in vessels. But

land barriers are seldom breached as cats do not

constitute normal baggage of overland trade and

commerce. An appreciation of these factors is

indispensable in the process of making sense out

of mutant clines.

THE ECOLOGY OF WILD AND DOMESTIC CATS

In the wild F. catus preys on a variety of

small mammals. Most of these are rodents and

rabbits but occasionally may include bats, in-

sectivores and probably any other creature that

can be overcome. Lindemann and Rieck (1953)

found that over 80% (by weight) of prey species

consisted of mammals. The extent to which birds

are taken appears to vary according to circum-

stances (Anderson and Condy, 1974; Marshall, 1961;

McBride, Parer and Foenander, 1969). From all

evidence, both feral and domestic cats exploit

virtually the same fare (Forbush, 1916; Marshall,

1961). Reptiles and amphibians do not seem to be

an important constituent of the diet although

ingestion of insects may sometimes be substan-

tial (McMurray and Sperry, 1941).

Hence, while F. catus is essentially adapted

as a predator, it has by no means a limited prey

preference. This lack of specialization no

doubt preadapts the species for penetration into

the urban niche provided by man. The cat as a

domesticant acquires food in three fundamentally

distinct ways: active predation, scavenging, and



 

inter-specific soliciting (begging). Only the

last is really novel and is shared by the dog

and a few other animals. The three strate-

gies have one important thing in common. The

opportunities for each are enhanced by (or de-

pend upon) the proximity and penetration of

human communities. Nor, of course, are the

three mutually exclusive; but each represents

a stage in a sequence requiring quite different

behavioral and presumably genetic adaptations.

If the three are treated as phases, then it

is possible to discuss some of the conditions

and consequences surrounding each.

Phase I is initiated by human settled exist-

ence wherein food storage and waste disposal

sites attract vermin. This concentration of

potential prey provides the cat with a "“super-

natural" niche, if in fact cats are able to

accommodate to the inevitable concomitant in-

ter- and intraspecific competition. At the

same time conditions are established for the

opening of an alternative niche, that of

scavenging.

Phase 2 begins as soon as human prosperity

is translated into larger urban settlements

that increase the volume of garbage to the

point that a significant number of cats can

be largely or wholly sustained as urban sca-

vengers (McMurray and Sperry, 1941). "Field"

observations suggest that cats (and dogs) may

be as great a threat to rodent (specifically

rat) populations through competition in sca-

venging as by direct predation. In Baltimore,

Maryland Jackson (1951) found that only 3.5%

of the diet of alley cats consisted of rats.

In any case some of the huge urban cat popu-

lations that exist could not be maintained by

predation alone, so at some point scavenging

becomes a necessity rather than an option.

An interesting and complex human response fur-

ther extends the scavenging phase and undoubt-

edly contributes to the realization of the

last phase, begging. Either from mistaken no-

tions of pest control or for what might be

called “humanitarian" reasons, humans con-

sciously provision and otherwise encourage

cats and cat populations. To the cat, food

placed in the environment for its consumption

is initially just one more opportunity to sca-

venge. But, at some point the connection is

made between the provider and the food, and

only a stupid cat would fail to take advan-

tage of a situation that is nothing more than

operant conditioning.

Phase 3 is the logical endpoint in the

overall sequence. It arises when cats are

largely or totally dependent on handouts.

Such conditions have only been recently realized

and may represent at last effective human con-

trol over the species. While it may be very

important for the future of the cat, it has

probably had little influence in the past.

Obviously the sequence just outlined as

taking place over time will be reflected over

space. The present studies of population gene-

tics have been conducted in areas that approxi-

mate each of these phases in at least a general

way. In considering mutant allele frequencies

it will undoubtedly be necessary to take into

account the status of each population accord-

ing to where it falls in the sequence. There
is no ready formula for the characterization

of a given population. It will ordinarily be

composed of varying proportions of animals all

along the spectrum. Hence, each case must be

appraised individually and justified by compre-

hensive description and discussion. In the final

analysis, one hopes, it may be the genetic pro-

file itself that will provide a quantitative

measure. But even this will have to be reckoned

against the overall geographical and historical

patterns.

THE HISTORY OF DOMESTICATION

The origin of the domestication of any species,

plant or animal raises a host of questions, in-

cluding where, when, why, and how? (Reed, 1971).

It has often been taken for granted that domesti-

cation results from peculiar circumstances of

time and place combined with some human innova-

tion. Thereafter the domesticant is spread by

human agency either as the diffusion of the appro-

priate technology or the exportation of the

finished product as an item of trade. While the

relative merits of this explanation will vary

from species to species, for cats it is especially

unattractive. The domestication of this species

requires no special technology. Cats need not

be corralled or penned to foster affiliation with

man. Nor, aside from their real or presumed ro-

dent-controlling abilities, are cats of any vital

use to human economy or progress. All that seems

required to begin the process is an attractive

environment, perhaps nothing more than a settled

village community, with its garbage and rodents.

Isaac (1971) notes that "even today there is a

symbiotic relationship between the wild cat and

man in Southern Nubia, but despite the long

history of this relationship no development toward

domesticity has taken place." Unfortunately, the

statement stands essentially alone and the full

implications are not self-evident. The wild cat

is F. catus lybica. The nature of the symbiotic

relationship is little more than the congregation

of these animals about human habitations where

presumably they are tolerated for reasons of ro-

dent control (E. Isaac, personal communication).

The status of the community of men, the Azande in

the south of the Sudan, is somewhat peculiar.

This is an agricultural tribal group living in

well dispersed settlements comprised of not much

more than the huts of extended family groups.

Hence, rather than emphasize the negative impli-

cation that "no development toward domesticity

has taken place," perhaps the attraction of cats

to settlements hardly qualifying as villages

should be stressed.

Domesticity need not, or should not, be equated

with a relationship of affection. Epstein (1971:

120) records the relationship of certain cats to

a human community.

In the towns and villages of the Near East

large numbers of cats may be observed that

have . . . turned pariah. A group of dust-

bins which they defend against all new-

comers usually forms the center of a family

group of such pariah cats. Like pariah dogs

they have no master and no home; they are

not fed nor bred or protected by anyone.

They do not get accustomed to a home, re-

maining wild and ferocious unless taken in

at a very tender age. Although resembling

pariah dogs in their mode of life and state

of domestication, these cats have never

been claimed to constitute a transitional

stage from wild Felis lybica to the proper-

ly domesticated cat, so obvious is their

derivation from domestic stock. 55
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DOMESTIC CAT DEMOGRAPHY AND POPULATION

GENETICS IN A MIDWESTERN U.S.A.

METROPOLITAN AREA

Robert M. Fagen

Department of Ecology, Ethology and Evolution

University of Illinois

515 Morrill Hall

Urbana, Illinois 61801

The study of domestic cat (Felis catus)

demography and population genetics potentially

offers novel information on gene flow (seldom

measurable in the wild) and on the biology of

domestication. Such data are of veterinary

and public-health interest as well. Over the

past two years I made separate demographic and

gene-frequency surveys of domestic cats in

Champaign and Urbana, U.S.A., two contiguous

cities located in a rural area of east central

Illinois, about 80 km south of Chicago.

Basic research on feline genetics, behavior,

ecology and epidemiology requires accurate

data on cat population density and on compo-

60 nents of the cat-human relationship affecting

reproductive fitness, such as neutering and

access to veterinary care. For this reason a

number of investigators (Dorn et al., 1967; Dorn

et al., 19608; Griffiths and Silverberg, 1975;

Todd, in preparation) have conducted surveys of

cat ownership in Britain and the United States

using various methods. For the demographic sur-

vey I selected a rectangular region of 281 ha

(1.08 sq mi) located adjacent to the University

of Illinois campus. This area contained three

distinct neighborhoods identified by consulting

a zoning map. This classification was verified

by direct visual inspection and by analysis of

housing costs. The first neighborhood (168 ha,

0.65 sq mi) is zoned for multiple-family housing

and contains numerous apartment buildings and

rooming houses with some single-family dwellings.

Many University students live in this area. The

second neighborhood (79 ha, 0.30 sq mi) is zoned

for 1- and 2-family housing, and it is inhabited

by married students, faculty and others. The

third neighborhood (34 ha, 0.13 sq mi), by far

the most affluent, is zoned exclusively for

Single-family residences. It was of interest to

determine whether these obvious differences be-

tween neighborhoods corresponded with differences

in cat ownership.

Cats of Champaign were investigated ina

separate survey designed to elicit information

about population genetics for purposes of com-

parison with gene frequency data obtained in sur-

veys at other localities in North America and

worldwide. The two surveys did not overlap in

time or in space. However, contiguity and homo-

geneity of the two cities and frequent human mi-

gration between them suggest the hypothesis that

few if any differences in cat gene frequencies

between the cities should be expected.

Domestic cat coat phenotypes, including color,

hair length, and striping pattern have a simple

genetic basis that makes population gene fre-

quency surveys possible. All required data can

be gathered in the course of simple visual in-

spection of each cat. Most relevant phenotypic

characteristics are obvious and can be correctly

assessed even when the animal is some distance

away. For this reason the population genetics

of the domestic cat are now quite well known

worldwide, although many intriguing geographical

distribution patterns still await explanation.

Cat coat phenotypes and their genetic deter-

Minants are reviewed by Robinson (1977) and by

Todd (1971). The following brief description

mentions loci discussed in this report.

Sex-linked orange is a locus on the X-chromo-

some. A male cat may have at most one copy of the

orange allele, and if so he is an orange cat. A

female homozygous for this allele is likewise

orange, but the heterozygous condition produces

the so-called tortoiseshell phenotype, in which

patches of black or orange hair appear, or orange

and black hairs are intermixed giving the coat a

characteristic brindled appearance.

All other known coat loci in cats are autoso-

mal. The agouti-nonagouti locus determines whe-

ther a cat will be striped or alternatively will

show solid color (black or grey). A nonagouti

(aa) cat is solid color. The nonagouti allele is

recessive to the agouti alternative. Nonagouti

and sex-linked orange interact epistatically;

thus an orange cat will exhibit the striping pat-

tern whether it has agouti or nonagouti alleles.

Two different types of tabby striping patterns
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and 3.1/ha (800/sq mi) for the three neigh-
borhoods respectively. Thus, while the lowest
ownership rate occurred in the student neigh-
norhood, cat population density was nearly as
high as in the intermediate neighborhood and
higher than in the affluent neighborhood. The
frequency distribution (and therefore the
average number) of cats per cat-owning neigh-
borhood, frequency of neutering, sex of cat,
and veterinary usage did not differ signifi-
cantly among the neighborhoods surveyed.

TABLE 1.

Cats/household 0 1 2 3 4 5

Households 712 70 27 15 3 4

 
 

 

  

TABLE 2. Sex and Neutering (aggre-
gate Data).

Male Female Total

Neutered 46 63 = 109

Whole 72 44 = 116

Total 118 107 225

(Sex and/or neutering of 26 cats was not

 

 

reported)

TABLE 3. Breeds of Cats Surveyed
(Aggregate Data).

Breed Number

Mixed 225

Fancy 25

Siamese 17

Persian 7

Abyssinian 1

Not reported 1

TOTAL 251

TABLE 4. Sources of Cats Surveyed
(Aggregate Data).

Source Number

Friend 70

Bought 16

Gift 45

Humane Society 7

Offspring of other cat in

household 53

Stray 43

Brought from out of state 8

Unknown 9

6 7 8

Frequency Distribution of Cats Per Household (Aggregate Data).

9-13 14 15 16

 

TABLE 5. Causes of Death (aggregate
Data).

Cause Deaths

Hit by car 7

Intestinal infection 2

Poisoning 2

Old age 2

Feline leukemia 2

Broken neck 1

Birth defects 1

Heart attack 1

Diabetes or kidney failure 1

Unknown 1

Population Genetics Survey

Allele frequency,estimates obtained were gO =
0.32, qa = 0.78, qt = 0.32, gd = 0.45, ql 0.35,

pS = 0.27, and pW = 0.022 (Table 7). Most cats

seen exhibited low to medium grade piebald spotting
(Table 8). Champaign allele frequencies were in

general agreement with those obtained for other

Midwest U.S.A. populations (Table 9); of particu-

lar interest is the high frequency of sex-linked

orange, which is also found elsewhere in the

American Midwest but not in the rest of North

America. Phenotypes were randomly associated,

with the possible exception of orange-piebald

(Table 10). Phenotype was randomly associated

with locality within the city except that a highly

significant excess of orange cats was found in

south Champaign (Tables 11, 12).

Chisquare analyses of association between pairs

of traits (Table 10) yielded no significant re-

sults. Significant associations would be expected

either if a cat's phenotype were determined by

nonrandom assortment of the component alleles or

if particular combinations of alleles were favored

by selection. That no such associations were

found suggests that neither of these hypotheses

is likely to hold for Champaign cats.

Chisquare tests of association between phenotype

and locality (Table 11) revealed a significant

concentration (P<0.005) of orange cats in south

Champaign. No other significant north-south dif-

ferences and no significant east-west differences

in phenotype distribution within the city were



found. Table 12 displays the observed pheno-

type distribution at this locus in north and

south Champaign, with maximum likelihood esti-

mates of gO and the fraction of males for in-

dividual and pooled samples. In south

Champaign, an excess of orange animals appears

to be present, with the estimated fraction of

males nearly 0.7.

TABLE 6. Cat Ownership by Neighborhood.

 

 

Neighborhood

1 (student) 2 (intermediate) 3 (affluent) Total

Households owning

at least one cat 77 37 10 = 124

Households

owning no cats 522 148 42 = 712

Total 599 185 52 836

ee

TABLE 7. Phenotype Data and Estimated Allele Frequencies for Cats of
Champaign, Illinois.

Sex-linked orange

Black Tortoiseshell Orange ML estimate of gO

130 35 52 0.32

Nonagouti

Agouti Nonagouti Est. ga

61 95 0.78

Tabby

Striped tabby | Blotched tabby Est. gt?

107 12 0.32

Maltese dilution

Intense Dilute Est. qd

171 44 0.45

Long hair

Short hair Long hair Est. ql

201 27 0.35

Piebald

Spotting absent or restricted Piebald Est. ps

116 101 0.27

Dominant white

Pigmented White Est. pW

217 ll 0.022
63
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TABLE 8.
Illinois.

Grade 1

Number of cats 13

Distribution of Extent of Piebald Spotting in Cats in Champaign,
Scoring Method According to Dreux (1968).

16 20 18 ll

 

TABLE 9.

City

Champaign,

Chicago, Illinois

St. Louis,

Columbus,

Comparison of Allele Frequencies in Champaign With Those in Other North

American Cities.

qO

Midwest U.S.A. populations:

Illinois 0.32

0.23

Missouri 0.30

Ohio 0.29

0.43Crocker, Missouri

ga

0.78

0.72

0.79

0.64

0.64

Other North American populations:

Boston, Mass. 0.19

Atlanta, Georgia 0.23

Dallas, Texas 0.25

Houston, Texas 0.25

Mexico, D. F. 0.14

0.64

0.65

0.67

0.69

0.65

qt

0.32

0.34

0.51

0.31

0.49

0.44

0.46

0.28

0.29

0.23

qd

0.45

0.46

0.43

0.50

0.47

0.43

0.43

0.32

0.29

0.29

gl

0.35

0.37

0.48

0.39

0.21

0.32

0.31

0.44

0.35

0.73

ps

0.27

0.31

0.39

0.28

0.44

0.29

0.18

0.24

0.28

qw

0.022

0.020

0.016

0.007

0.036

0.022

0.032

0.000

0.005

0.015

Source

This paper

Todd 1969

Dorn 1973

Tinney and Griesemer

1968

Todd (pers. comm.)

Todd 1964

Todd 1969

Gerdes and Sorenson

1971

Gerdes 1973

Todd (pers. comm.)

a

TABLE 10.

Phenotypes

Orange-dilute

Orange-long hair

Orange-piebald

Nonagouti-dilute

Nonagouti-long hair

Nonagouti-piebald

Tabby-piebald

Dilute-long hair

Dilute-piebald

Long hair-piebald

0.04

3.0

6.5

0.03

0.2

0.2

0.2

O.1

0.7

2.9

a.f

Analysis of Two-way Interactions Between Phenotypes.

I



TABLE 11. Analysis of Two-way Interactions Between Phenotype and

Within-city Geographical Location in Cats of Champaign.

Phenotype Dimension

Orange North-south

Orange East-west

Nonagouti North-south

Nonagouti East-west

Dilute North-south

Dilute East-west

Long hair North-south

Long hair East-west

Piebald North-south

~Piebald East-west

Dominant white North-south .

Dominant white East-west

 

2
X_ df. Pp

13.4* 2 p<.005

0.6 2 p>.05

2.6 1 p>.05

1.0 1 p>.05

2.0 1 p>.05

0.1 1 p>.05

0.4 1 p>.05

1.8 1 p>.05

4.0 2 p>.05

3.1 2 p>.05

0.1 1 p>.05

1.0 1 p>.05

 

TABLE 12. Phenotype Distribution at Sex-linked Orange Locus in North and South

 

Champaign.

Black Tortoiseshell Orange

North 66 16 11

South 64 19 41

Total 130 35 52

DISCUSSION

Demographic Survey

The student population in Urbana is a tran-

Sient one, and while (as this survey indicates)

students do frequently keep cats, it is often

the case that landlords forbid pet ownership.

Dormitory regulations and many apartment leases

do not permit renters to keep cats and dogs.

In addition, students may be unwilling to com-

mit themselves to care for an animal for a

variety of reasons. The ownership figure of

20% obtained from the (primarily) non-student

districts should be used for comparison of

Urbana with other residential localities.

Although fewer households in the student

neighborhood own cats, cat density is almost
as high in this neighborhood (4.6/ha) as in the

intermediate neighborhood (4.8/ha) and greater
than that is the affluent neighborhood (3.1/
ha). Because the frequency distribution of
cats per cat-owning household did not differ
significantly among neighborhoods, thegreater
housing densityin the student neighborhood is

likely to be the factor that compensates for
the lower rate of ownership.

Data of Table 4 suggest an immigration rate

from out of state of at least 3.2% (8/251) per

ML est. of qO ML est. of fraction male

0.20 0.47

0.40 0.68

0.32 0.63

year. This figure is a lower bound because the

categories "from friend," "gift" and "unknown"

could also include some immigrants. In future

surveys that gather both demographic and genetic

data simultaneously, data like these could be

used to calculate estimates of gene flow, a fac-

tor seldom measurable in the wild. Are observed

allele frequency differences between populations

consistent with various hypothetical amounts of

gene flow? What is the maximum amount of gene

flow that would allow observed gradients to main-

tain themselves? Answers to this question might

result from future cat surveys, although effec-

tive population size would also need to be cal-

culated in such analyses.

Another interesting question is the possible

correlation of mortality with phenotype (con-
trolling for sex). Respondents were not asked to
specify the coat color phenotype of their cat, as
it was felt that reports would often be imprecise.
Therefore, the surveys reported here cannot shed
light on this question, although it could be
answered in future surveys in which known cats
were followed for a period of time and recensused
periodically.

Population Genetics Survey

Champaign cats, like other cats in the American 65
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APPENDIX. CAT SURVEY QUESTIONNAIRE

Date

Name

 

Address

Any cats housed here during last 12 months?

Number of cats in household during last 12 mo.

Number of people in household

(include deaths)

For each cat (alive now or formerly alive) please indicate:

CAT #1 CAT #2 CAT #3 CAT #4

Living now or died (L,D)

Sex (M,F)

Age (at death if D)

Neutered (yes or no)

Where spends time

(mostly indoors, mostly outdoors, or some of each)

How long at this address(mo.)

Breed

Where obtained

(If dead or now ill):

nature of illness

 

(If dead or now ill): Were tests for feline

leukemia performed?

Result of test(if known)

(If patient at U of I): Cat's

name and clinic ID

7.

8.

9.

Cause of death or sacrifice, and/or

Do/did your cat(s) receive veterinary checkups & care?

if so, name of clinic or veterinarian

Food for cat(s) comes from:

 

IF

MORE

THAN

4

CATS,

CONTINUE

ON

ANOTHER

SHEET

Do the cat(s)' owner or owners spend more than two hours of the day in any
particular building or buildings other than this residence?

 

If so, where?
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Rewa are almost certainly chinchilla mutants
by virtue of phenotype and recessive inherit-
ance (Robinson, 1969).

TABLE 1. Probability of Homology of Mutant Phenotypes in Felis Species.

Mutant gene

  

Species

Cc h
a b Cc h Cc Cc d e Pp S T

Acynonyx jubatum ° ° + . . : . . . Cc
(cheetah)

Felis bengalensis + . . . . . . . . .
(leopard cat)

Felis canadensis . ° . . . + + . . C
(Canadian lynx)

Felis caracul + . . . . . ? . . .
(caracul)

Felis chaus + . . . . . . . ? .
(jungle cat)

Felis colocolo + . . . . . . . . .
(pampas cat)

Felis concolor + : . . + . + . . .

(puma)

Felis domesticus. ++ ++ ++ ++ + ++ . + ++ Cc

(domestic cat)

Felis geoffroyi + . . : . . . . . .
(Geoffroy's cat)

Felis jagouaroundi . . + . . . + : . .

(jaquarondi)

Felis pardalis . . . . . . + : . .

(ocelot)

Felis rufus + : ? . + + r . ? .

(bobcat)

Felis serval + . . . . . . . Cc

(serval)

Felis silvestris . . + : . . . . . .

(European wild cat)

Felis temmincki + . - - , - . -

(Temminck's cat)

Panthera leo . . + . > . + . + .

(lion)

Panthera onca + . . . . . . . ° .

(jaguar)

Panthera pardus ++ . + . + . + . . C

(leopard)

Panthera tigris + . ++ - + . + - - —

(tiger)

KEY: Degree of homology is indicated as follows:

++ almost certain, + probable, and ? possible.

C under Tf means a major change of the typical Felid spotted pattern.

70 See text for details.



Complete albinism (pink or red eyes, white

coat) has been reported for several species.

This is a distinctive form and is inherited as

a recessive in every species for which breeding

data are forthcoming. It is not legitimate to

call any white-coated animal an albino unless

the eyes are unpigmented. Blue or brown-eyed

white mutants are known. These are not al-

binos and may be inherited as recessive or

dominant, often the latter.

Any variants with drab, pale or faded coats

may be referred to as dilute forms. If the

eyes are dark, they could well be d-type mu-

tants; if the eyes are red or ruby, they could

be p-type mutants. Unlike the variant forms

described earlier, it is difficult to be as

confident of the genetic homology of pale forms.

The Felid melanoid pattern is reported to

vary for a few species. The most well-known

situation is that of the domestic cat. How-

ever, there is also the almost equally well-

known case of the striped and blotched cheetah.

This variant was given species status (A. rex)

before it was appreciated that the form was

probably nothing more than genetic variation.

Marked increases in amount of melanoid pattern

has been noted for the leopard, with fusion of

spots and "nigrescent" forms. In the serval

(F. serval) there is the variation between the

so-called serval and servaline grades of pattern.

Little appears to be known regarding the amount

of variation, but if it is saltational it could

be monogenically determined.

Although it is appreciated that it is impos-

sible to tackle the question experimentally at

this time, it is proposed that the felid mela-

noid pattern is primarily governed by a single

locus. This concept is prompted by the situa-~

tion for the domestic cat where alleles of a

Single locus control three distinctly different

patterns. It is supported by the basic unity

of the pattern between all members of the felid

group of species (Weigel, 1961). The impli-

cation is that the pattern is primordial, being

subtly modified to suit the evolutionary needs

of different species. The single locus con-

cept has the merit of being simple, for it is

difficult to conceive that such stability could

result from the heredity of more than a few

major genes. The fewer, the better, from an

evolutionary standpoint (Robinson, 1976).

It may be noted that the felid melanoid pat-
tern, or a counterpart thereof, is expressed in

a number of fairly closely related groups,

namely, in certain hyenids (particularly) and
viverrids, and even procyonids (if the charac-
teristic banded tail is taken either as a na-

scent or vestigial pattern). This could mean
either parallel or convergent evolution or that

the pattern is even more primordial, stemming

from an ancestor remote but common to these

groups of mammals. The interesting point may

be made that the melanoid pattern appears to

have attained its highest expression and di-

versity among the felids. This aspect has
been exhaustively treated by Weigel (1961).
It would be satisfactory to be able to say that
the pattern (obviously complementary in these
species to the ubiquitous agouti coloration;
Robinson, 1970b) is due to a single complex
locus which behaves as a switch gene. Admit-
tedly, firm genetic evidence for the proposi-
tion is not available at this moment, and

very probably will not be forthcoming for some

time; but the expression and genetic behavior of

the pattern (tabby) in the domestic cat is cer-

tainly relevant and is a strong pointer in this

direction. From a heuristic viewpoint, it is

proposed that the melanoid pattern is primordial,

functioning as concealment or camouflage for cubs

or adults as befitting predatory species. This

does not necessarily imply that all such species

must possess the pattern. Some may have lost

the pertinent alleles or have gained suppressor

genes as indicated by the results of inter-

species hybridization.
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THE EVOLUTIONARY SYSTEMATICS OF LIVING
FELIDAE: PRESENT STATUS AND

CURRENT PROBLEMS

Helmut Hemmer

Institut fur Zoologie,

Der Johannes Gutenberg-Universitat,

6500 Mainz, W. Germany

Present knowledge of the fossil history of
the living cat species was outlined in the Third
International Cat Conference in 1974 (Hemmer,

1976a). Since then enough new material has
accumulated to attempt a new synopsis on the

evolutionary systematics of the living Felidae.

The history of modern felid classification in
the first half of this century is mainly the
work of one man, the English mammalogist Pocock.
His many papers published between 1907 and 1951
provided the basis for all later systematic and
taxonomic investigations of this carnivore
family. Pocock's studies employed such diverse 71
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Evolution in die statischen Einheiten der
Taxonomie zu fassen, wird kurz diskutiert.

Die taxonomische Bewertung erscheint im
Gegensatz zur evolutionaren Systematik mehr
als eine Frage der Ubereinkunft, denn als
eindeutige SchluBfolgerung rein biologischer
Forschung. Trotzdem wird eine Feliden-
Klassifikation versucht, mit der die hier
abgeleiteten Verwandtschaftsverhaltnisse wohl
am besten auszudrucken sind.
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another. This analysis is accomplished through

a technique termed canonical analysis (Seal,

1964). The analysis transforms the original

data variables to discriminant scores and

selects an axis which passes through the great-

est variation among groups relative to the

variation within groups. A second axis is made

through the greatest amount of variation not

explained by the first axis. Axes can continue

to be generated in this manner until all the

significant between-groups variation has been

explained. This process is usually accom-

plished with fewer than the original variables

which considerably simplifies the description

of morphological variation.

RESULTS

The results of the MANOVA test for signifi-

cant differences between species for the ana-

lyzed characters are shown for the upper and

lower tooth rows in Tables 1 and 2, respec-

tively. Table 1 shows that the species group

means are significantly different from each

other except for the pairwise comparisons of

L. tigrina, L. wiedi and H. yagouaroundi. The

comparisons of L. pardalis with Lynx caracal

and L. caracal with L. canadensis are signifi-

cant, although just barely. Characters of the

lower jaw (Table 2) give a better separation

of the species. Leopardus tigrina is still

not distinguished from either H. yagouaroundi

or L. wiedi, but H. yagouaroundi and L. wiedi

are better discriminated and L. pardalis,

Lynx caracal and L. canadensis are easily dis-

tinguished from one another.

Puma, 80.0% of all Herpailurus and 72.4% of all

Leopardus were correctly assigned to theirre-

spective genera using the upper dentition, and

100%, 100%, 100%, and 93.1% of the same genera

using the lower dentition.

The morphological relationships among species

are shown in Tables 5 and 6 for the cats' upper

and lower jaws. The coefficients for the canoni-

cal variable on the first axis of the upper tooth

rows (Table 5) show equal weighting on the three

original variables, accounting for the most varia-

tion contrasting canine length with a combination

of canine width and P3 length. Species with

positive group means have a relatively round ca-

nine in cross section with a relatively longer

P3. Thus, for example, P. concolor has very

round canines and a long P3 while H. yagouaround1i

has thin, sabrelike canines and a short P3. The

second canonical axis contrasts the overall size

of the canine with the length of the P3. On

this axis all three species of Lynx are dis-

tinguished from the other three genera by their

relatively smaller canines and larger P3's. The

three species of Leopardus, in contrast, have

very large canines in relation to P3 while Puma

and Herpailurus are intermediate. The third

axis contrasts the anterior-posterior length of

the canine with the anterior-posterior length

of P3. L. canadensis and L. rufus are grouped

together on the basis of their short canines and

long P3.

Table 6 shows the canonical relationships

among species for the lower tooth rows. The

first axis shows all the coefficients are approxi-

mately equal in weighting and are the same sign,

indicating that the first axis corresponds to a

TABLE 1. F-values calculated from MANOVA testing for significant differences between

pairs of species using upper tooth row characters. Significant differences

for p€0.05 occur for values greater than 2.68. Underlined values are for

species pairs which cannot be discriminated or are poorly separated. CARAC

is L. caracal, CANAD is L. canadensis, RUFUS is L. rufus, CONCL is P. con-

color, YAGUR is H. yagouaroundi, WIEDI is L. wiedi, PARDL is L. pardalis,

TIGRN is L. tigrina. F-values greater than 100 are rounded to the nearest

unit.

Species CARAC CANAD RUFUS CONCL YAGUR WIEDI PARDL

CANAD 3.35

RUFUS 9.26 15.01

CONCL 260 283 405

YAGUR 25.74 42.85 35.47 390

WIEDI 33.09 50.47 38.66 337 1.74

PARDL 2.74 11.27 14.38 228 33.12 38.18

TIGRN 21.82 38.48 26.93 252 0.47 0.51 25.79

 

The classification of individuals into spe-

cies based on the comparison of the specimen's

discriminant score with the species mean scores

is shown for the upper dentition in Table 3 and

the lower dentition in Table 4. There was a

wide range in the correct identification of in-

dividuals to the species level, ranging from

35.7% for L. caracal to 100% for P. concolor.

The classification based on the lower jaw

(Table 4) provided a much better identification

of individuals, with an average correct identifi-

cation of 95.4%. Classification to the generic

level was much better than to the species level.

Eighty-seven percent of all Lynx, 100% of all

size factor. P. concolor, with the longest P3,
p4 and ml, has the highest negative score, and

L. wiedi with the shortest p3, p4 and ml, has

the highest positive score. The second axis

contrasts p4 length with ml length, grouping

L. canadensis and L. rufus with a long ml in

- relation to p4, while Leopardus shows a long p4

in relation to ml. This is especially pro-

nounced in L. pardalis. P. concolor shows a

tendency to have a long ml while Lynx caracal

shows a development of the p4 compared to ml

nearly as strong as the species in Leopardus.

The third axis contrasts p3 length with p4 length

and no systematic variation is evident from the

results.
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TABLE 2. F-values calculated from MANOVA testing for significant differences between
pairs of species using lower tooth row characters. Significant differences
for p<0.05 occur for values greater than 2.68. Underlined values are for
species pairs which cannot be discriminated or are poorly separated. Acronyms
for species are as in Table 1. F-values greater than 100 are rounded to the
nearest unit.

Species____CARACCANADRUFUSCONCL=~CYAGUROWIEDI.PARDL

CANAD 19.40

RUFUS 30.43 28.06

CONCL 183 213 385

YAGUR 38.38 63.84 25.44 313

WIEDI 36.67 71.37 38.44 262 3.71

PARDL 8.49 53.32 84.57 173 68.41 53.15

TIGRN 17.62 37.99 18.73 177 2.26 1.40 29.48
ee nme

 

TABLE 3. Identification table of individuals analyzed from upper tooth row characters.

Reading across the,rows shows how the a priori classification compared with

the generalized (D ) distance of individuals from the species centroids.
Acronmys for species are as in Table l.

Species CARAC CANAD RUFUS CONCL YAGUR WIEDI PARDL TIGRN % CORRECT

 

CARAC 5 3 2 0 1 0 3 0 35.7

CANAD 2 17 0 0 0 0 1 0 85.0

RUFUS 5 2 25 0 1 0 3 0 69.4

CONCL 0 0 0 21 0 0 0 0 100.0

YAGUR 0 0 0 0 8 1 0 1 80.0

WIEDI 0 0 0 0 0 5 0 2 71.4

PARDL 1 3 2 0 1 0 10 0 58.8

TIGRN 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 4 80.0

TABLE 4. Identification table of individuals analyzed from lower tooth row characters.

Reading across the.rows shows how the a priori classification compared with

the generalized (D ) distance of individuals from the species centroids.

Acronyms for species are as in Table l.

Species CARAC CANAD RUFUS CONCL YAGUR WIEDI PARDL TIGRN % CORRECT

CARAC 14 0 0 0 0 0 0 0. 100.0

CANAD 1 18 2 0 0 0 0 0 90.0

RUFUS 0 1 35 0 0 0 O O 97.2

CONCL 0 0 O 21 0 0 0 0 100.0

YAGUR 0 0 0 0 10 0 0 0 100.0

WIEDI 0 0 0 0 0 6 0 1 85.7

PARDL 0 0 0 0 1 0 16 0 94.1

TIGRN 0 0 O 0 1 0 0 4 80.0

The relationships between fossil and modern and longer P3. Similarly, L. rexroadensis is

species are shown in Figures 1 and 2 for the distinguished from the lynxes in Figure l by

upper and lower tooth rows. "F." studeri its rounder canines and longer P3. "Lynx"

(Figure 1) is distinct from all species con- stouti, however, cannot be separated from the

sidered in this study by its much larger size. Leopardus tigrina-L. wiedi group with the cha-

In spite of being much larger than P. concolor racter suite used, and shares the large canines

and having a rounder canine, the canine is rela- and small P3 which are characteristic of that

tively smaller and the P3 longer than in speci- genus.

mens of P. concolor. "F." trumani is also

separated from P. concolor using the upper

382 tooth row (Figure 1) by its smaller canines



TABLE 5. Contribution of original upper
tooth row variables to the canoni-

cal analysis and the canonical

variable evaluated at each species

centroid. Acronyms for species are

as in Table l.

COEFFICIENT OF CANONICAL VARIABLE

ORIGINAL VARIABLE AXIS 1 AXIS 2 AXIS 3

 

CANINE LENGTH ~1.112 0.238 1.115

CANINE WIDTH 1.713 0.325 0.084

P3 LENGTH 1.256 ~0.604 ~1.356

 

CANONICAL VARIABLE AT GROUP MEANS

 

CARAC -1.051 -0.045 0.079

CANAD -0.433 ~0.435 -0.834

RUFUS -0.997 -0.099 ~0.421

CONCL 8.617 0.104 0.208

YAGUR -4.599 0.095. 0.204

WIEDI -5.362 0.331 0.610

PARDL -0.726 0.369 1.020

TIGRN -5.165 0.236 0.541

 

TABLE 6. Contribution of original lower tooth
row variables to the canonical analy-

sis and the canonical variable eval-

uated at each species centroid.

Acronmys for species are as in Table l.

COEFFICIENT OF CANONICAL VARIABLE

ORIGINAL VARIABLE AXIS 1 AXIS 2 AXIS 3

 

p3 LENGTH -0.927 0.173 -2.451

p4 LENGTH ~0.524 -1.748 1.768

ml LENGTH -0.152 1.641 0.563

 

CANONICAL VARIABLE AT GROUP MEANS

 

CARAC 0.420 ~0.972 0.921

CANAD -~0.003 1.636 1.372

RUFUS 1.816 1.355 -0.436

CONCL -7.487 ~0.016 -0.822

YAGUR 4.376 -0.358 -1.090

WIEDI 4.679 ~1.977 1.275

PARDL -0.605 ~2.494 0.850

TIGRN 3.956 ~1.548 -0.404

 

The analysis of the lower teeth (Figure 2)
reveals that "F." trumani tends to have a
slightly longer tooth row than most P. concolor

sampled, but is distinguished by the relation
between its larger p4 and smaller ml, although

the separation is not as distinct compared with
the upper jaw (Figure 1). P. lacustris is dis-
tinguished from P. concolor primarily by its
smaller overall tooth row size, but the rela-
tive proportions of the cheek teeth are the

 

same. L. issiodorensis is intermediate in size
between P. lacustris and extant lynxes; it has
a relatively longer p4 and shorter ml than L.
canadensis or L. rufus, but tends to show some-

what more development of ml than L. caracal.

"EL." stouti has the smallest cheek teeth of the
fossil species analyzed. The relative develop-
ment of p4 and ml is intermediate to "F". trumani
and P. lacustris with p4 relatively longer than
ml, but the development is not nearly as pro-
nounced as in the extant Leopardus species.

Again, it cannot be distinguished from the H.

yagouaroundi-L. wiedi-L. tigrina group.

 
FIGURE 1. Relative positions of modern and fos-
sil cat species on the first two canonical axes
for data from upper tooth row measurements.
Modern species are numbered 1 to 8. Polygons
surrounding each extant species were constructed
by connecting outlying points of species. lL.
caracal = 1, L. canadensis = 2, L. rufus = 3,

P. concolor - 4, H. yagouaroundi = 5, L. wiedi =

6, L. pardalis = 7, and L. tigrina = 8 lL.

rexroadensis = R, "F." studeri = ST and "L."

stouti = S.

 
FIGURE 2. Relative positions of modern and fos-
Sil cat species on the first two canonical axes
for data from lower tooth row measurements.

Codes for modern species remain as in Figure l.
P. lacustris = L and L. issiodorensis = I.
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APPENDIX 1

Examined Specimens

Measurements for the present study were
taken from the following specimens. Museum
abbreviations are: FMNH = Field Museum of
Natural History, S = Moscow State University
Museum, MCZ = Museum of Comparative Zoology
(Harvard), KU = University of Kansas Museum of
Natural History, UMMP = University of Michigan
Museum of Paleontology, USNM = National Museum
of Natural History, UNSM = University of
Nebraska State Museum, P3a/450 = Western Speleo-
logical Institute.

Lynx caracal - FMNH 32945, FMNH 105607, S 69084,
S 69082, S 72742, S 69080, S 69109, S 69081, S 69044,
MCZ 12611, MCZ 12612, MCZ 20049, MCZ 34634.

Lynx canadensis - KU 89167, KU 28631, KU 28630,
KU 2195, KU 2196, KU 39037, KU 21110, KU
28629, KU 4808, KU 38423, MCZ 50520, MCZ 453,
MCZ 1955, MCZ B7259, MCZ34519, MCZ 34161,
MCZ 50527, MCZ 50526, MCZ 34520, MCZ 50522.

Lynx rufus - KU 2641, KU 68065, KU 6676, KU

6680, KU 58954, KU 45215, KU 45046, KU

82824, KU 48077, KU 48063, KU 45178, KU

50261, KU 63129, KU 64367, KU 64368, KU

70010, KU 9643, KU 9792, KU 5707, KU 50211,

KU 50212, KU 63755, KY 76302, KU 2240, KU

5321, KU 68807, KU 68808, KU 68809, KU

76517, KU 7039, KU 13903, KU 18770, KU

100131, KU 8410, KU 83465, KU 100121.

Puma concolor - KU 73928, KU 73729, KU 73930,

KU 73931, KU 84882, KU 54856, KU 54857,

KU 2194, KU 6107, KU 2185, KU 48092, KU

48096, KU 48095, KU 48094, KU 2191, KU

35561, KU 35560, KU 35562, KU 35563, KU

89165, KU 14554. .

Heipailurus yagouaroundi ~ KU 93838, KU 886,

KU 47305, KU 40179, KU 71942, MCZ B9095,

MCZ B5646, MCZ B8428, MCZ 21711, MCZ 21759.

Leopardus wiedi - KU 90988, KU 107872, KU

93836, KU 90532, KU 93837, MCZ 34328, MCZ
51384.

Lepardus pardalis - KU 82202, KU 82203, KU

83582, KU 93835, KU 57005, KU 19281, KU

66228, MCZ 27210, MCZ 17028, MCZ 11066,

MCZ B8148, MCZ 27216, MCZ B5647, MCZ 30728,
MCZ 28099, MCZ 31822, MCZ 32186.

Leopardus tigrina ~ MCZ 5358, MCZ 6413, MCZ
24058, MCZ 20979, MCZ 31085.

"Felis" rexroadensis - UMMP 34195, UMMP 34196,

UMMP 29644.

"Felis" trumani - P3a/450, KU 26290, KU 26289,
KU 26133, unnumbered specimen.

"Felis" studeri - KU 563.

"Felis" lacustris - KU 4665, USNM 12611.

Lynx issiodorensis ~ UNSM 25504, UNSM 39233.

"Lynx" stouti - UNSM 25490.

APPENDIX 2

Analyzed Dental Variables

Upper tooth row

l. Length of canine - greatest anterior-posterior
length across the canine's alveolus.

2. Width of canine - greatest width of the ca-
nine's anveolus measured from some medial
point to the point opposite it on the lateral
Side.

3. Length of Diastema - least distance from the
posterior of the canine's alveolus to the
anterior border of the P3's alveolus.

4. Length of P3 - greatest anterior-posterior
length across the P3's alveolus.

9. Length of P4 - greatest anterior-posterior
length across the P4's alveolus.

6. Width of P4 at protocone - greatest width
from the medial point of the protocone to
the point opposite it on the lateral surface
of P4,

Lower tooth row

Length of canine - Same as 1 above.
Width of canine - same as 2 above.
Length of Diastema - same as 3 above.

Length of p3 - same as 4 above.

Length of p4 - same as 5 above.

Length of ml - greatest anterior-posterior

length across the ml's alveolus.

7. Length of ramus to condylar process - distance
from the anterior of il to the posterior most

point of the angular process.
8. Length of ramus to angular process - distance

from the anterior of il to the posterior most
point of the angular process.

9. Length of ramus to coronoic process - distance
from the anterior of il to the posterior most

point of the coronoid process.

10. Width of the ramus at the notch in ml - least

distance between the medial and lateral sur-.

faces of the ramus at the carnassial notch.

ll. Thickness of the ramus at the posterior

border of ml - least distance between the

dorsal and ventral surface of the ramus at

the posterior border of the ml's alveolus.
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GROWTH RATES AND OTHER POST-NATAL

DEVELOPMENTAL CHANGES IN MARGAYS

Michael K. Petersen and Marcia K. Petersen

Department of Animal Ecology,

Iowa State University, Ames 50010

INTRODUCTION

Knowledge of an animal's physiological profile

is essential for preservation of a given species,

both in wild and in captive environments. Follis

and Morse (1974) made a plea for physiolcgic-

normals research, including descriptions of growth 87





t-test was used to assess statistical differ-
ences between mean IGR's. No significant dif-
ference in IGR (P<.05) was evident between the

male (IGR = 1.97) and the female (IGR = 4.65).
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FIGURE 1. Absolute growth curves for body

weight and selected body measurements of two

captive margays (F. wiedii). Semilogarithmic

plots.

IGR's were also calculated for Morgan, Ludi,

and Emily from birth to age 3 months. All

three were weighed once every 7 to 9 days.

No significant differences (P<.05) in IGR

existed between any of these animals (Mor-

gan's IGR = 12.78; Ludi's IGR = 8.98; Emily's

IGR = 10.04). Stated in somewhat different

terms, the average daily weight gain for Morgan,

Ludi and Emily during their first four weeks

of life was 16.20 grams (range = 15.78 - 16.50

gm.). Ludi was weighed at intervals of 2 to 6

days from 16 to 30 days of age; the data indi-

cate that oscillations occurred in his weight

gains during this time (see Table 2).

Selected body measurements (body length,

tail length, shoulder height and front paw

width) for Morgan and Manchita are also given

in Figure 1. Growth of body length paralleled

body weight gains in both sexes. The male's

tail reached its mature length before his ma-
ture body weight was achieved, while the fe-

male's tail reached full growth somewhat after

her mature body weight was attained. Front paw

growth for both sexes followed the same pattern

as that of the tail. Shoulder height growth

also essentially followed the same pattern as

body weight growth for both sexes. All body

measurements for the male were larger than

those of the female at comparable ages.

Post-Natal Developmental Changes

Certain post-natal developmental changes

appear in Table 1. Although both eyes were

open by the days given in this table, one eye

was usually open 2 to 3 days before the other.

Manchita began to shed her deciduous canine

teeth 10 days before the permanent canines

 

appeared, whereas Morgan did not lose his decid-
uous canines until about 2 weeks after the per-
manent canines began to erupt. Even though’ solid
food (Zu/Preem) was first taken by the young cats
at 52~57 days of age, all were started on strained
chicken (baby food) at about 45 days.

Morgan was able to urinate without external
stimulation (tapping) at 52 days of age. Emily
groomed her front paws and made gestures toward
grooming her face at 8 days of age, and was able
to climb from her 30 cm high nest box at 27 days.

Table 3 contains information regarding onto-
genetic changes in physical appearance. Adult
pelage was acquired at approximately 6 to 7 months
of age with respect to texture and at 9 to 10
months with regard to color. The nape hair was
reversed at least from the time we acquired both
cats (approx. age = 3 months). Changes in the
physical appearances of both cats were similar to
one another, except that the male seemed to re-

tain his general "kittenish" look somewhat longer
than did the female. This was particularly no-
ticeable with respect to the shape of the face.

Morgan, Ludi and Emily seemed to have inherited
their dam's coat pattern of larger spots and

blotches which tended to form a horizontal strip-
ing configuration. Their more yellowish back-
ground color was similar to that of the sire.

The sire's smaller spots and blotches, which

formed no definite pattern, were not evident on

his three offspring.

DISCUSSION

These margays' birth weights compare favorably

with those given by Douglas (1970), Perry (1973),

and Treanor (1974). Furthermore, they are in

relatively close agreement with respect to birth

weights of closely related species: F. pardalis -

206 to 340 g (Travers and Travers, 1973; Hauser,

1974; Dunn, 1974; Treanor, 1975), and Leopardus

geoffroyi - 65 g (Scheffel and Hemmer, 1975).

Cisin (1967) lists the adult weight of margays as

between 2,724 and 9,080 g. The adult weights of

our cats were well within this range, as were

their body and tail lengths when compared with

those listed by Hall and Kelson (1959).

Few studies have compared male and female
growth rates. Veselovsky (1967), Stehlik (1971)

and Morse and Follis (1974) found that both sexes

of young tigers (Panthera tigris), jaguars (P.

onca), and lions (P. leo), respectively, had

comparable growth rates, but males' adult weights

were generally greater than those of females.

Meyer-Holzapfel (1968), however, stated that male

F. silvestris gained weight faster than did fe-

males. Male cats of most species tend to mature

at a later age than females. The margays of the

current study were no exception. In addition,

their average daily weight gains and oscillations

in these gains were similar to those reported by

Hemmer (1976) for other species of small felids.

Large felids tend to attain their adult body

weight at age 3 to 5 years (Veselovsky, 1967),

but most of their growth is made in their first

9 months. Small cats, on the other hand, usually

mature at 9 months to one year of age (Ulmer,

1968; Volf, 1968; Armstrong, 1975). However,

Cisin (1967) indicates that two male ocelots (F.

pardalis) reached their adult weights at ages
24 and 30 months, respectively. Our margays

seemed to follow the pattern of maturation for 89



TABLE 1. Age (days) when Certain Post-natal Developmental Changes were First No-

ticed in our Young Margays.

aaa

Birth Both eyes Deciduous Canines Permanent Canines Solids First

Individual wt. (9g) Open First Noticed First Noticed Taken

I

Morgan (male) 163 11 20 165 52

Ludi (male) --- 16 -- --- 57

Emily (female) 170 15 -- --- 52

-- 99 --
Manchita (female) --- --

Neaa
aSSSSSeS

TABLE 2. Oscillations in Daily Weight Gains

for One Male Margay (Ludi).

a
a

Ludi's Age (da.) Daily Weight Gain (gm.)

A

16-18 28.50

18-22 7.00

22-24 21.00

24-30 9.50

  

TABLE 3. Ontogenetic Changes in Physical Appearance of Morgan and Manchita.
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Age (months) Fur Texture Background Color of Fur Shape of Face Eye Color

3 Wool-like Tan, except yellowish Round, ears large in Brown with

along mid~dorsal area proportion to head bluish hue

in male and small in entire

relative to head in iris

female

4 Same as above Same as above except Same as above Brown, except

more yellowish on sides bluish around

of neck and body in outer rim of

female iris

5 Beginning to Same as above Same as above Same as above

lose wool-like

texture

6 Almost entirely Same as above; male Somewhat more angu- Entire iris

smooth and silk- beginning to acquire lar, especially in brown

like, but less somewhat more female; male's ears

so in male yellowish hue more normal relative

to head size

10 Smooth as in More yellowish as in Angular adult appear- Entire iris

adults adult margays ance in female; some- brown

what less so in male

17 Adult texture Adult color Adult form Entire iris

brown
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THE WELFARE OF THE PUMA IN

CALIFORNIA, 1976

Carl B. Koford

Wildlife-Fisheries,

Department of Forestry and Conservation,

and Museum of Vertebrate Zoology,

University of California, Berkeley 94720

California is the only state in which the

puma (Felis concolor) is protected by a hunting

moratorium. This formerly bountied predator was

classed as a big game mammal in 1969 but, after 2

years of licensed hunts, public demand brought about

protection starting in 1972. During this mora-

torium the California Department of Fish and Game

was to gather data on distribution and numbers and

to make plans for puma management. This paper in-

cludes some of the results of their studies (1972-

1976) and of my independent studies (1973-1976) on

the welfare of the puma.

Under legislative mandate the Department of

Fish and Game made an interview survey which indi-

cated that the overall distribution of the puma

was roughly the same as during the bounty period,

1908-1963, when over 12,000 puma bounties were

paid, but that recent occurrence was irregular

and spotty. The Department of Fish and Game map

of the reported sites of bountied kills showed

that some cats were taken dozens of miles from

regular puma haunts in the mountains and some taken

in every county, save one, San Francisco. To

analyze these kill data I classified the kill rates

for the 55-year bounty era into three degrees of

concentration within overlaid squares of 36 sq mi.

These rates were: low, 4 to 15 spots; moderate,

16 to 63 spots; and high, 64 or more spots per

square. With student help I outlined the bounda-

ries of each kill rate zone (Figure 1) and measured

the square miles in each. For the state, the total







 

In addition, there are juveniles with their

mothers in the resident range and floaters

scattered widely and irregularly outside of

it. If we take 1,000 as a working figure for

the number of pumas in California, assume

that the average proportion of residents,

juveniles and floaters derived from the Idaho

studies (Seidensticker et al., 1973) applies

to pumas in the resident range, and allow an

equal number of floaters outside of the resi-

dent range, the composition of the California

population would be as follows:

 

Male Female

Residents | 430 160 270

Juveniles (under

2 years old) 230 110 120

Floaters in resi-

dent range 170 110 60

Floaters outside

resident range 170 110 60

TOTALS 1000 490 510

This table indicates 600 pumas in the resident

range, a third more than my estimate of 450.

Further, the sparcity of kitten records sug-

gests that the indicated proportion of juve-

niles is too high for current conditions.

Hence, I think that there are less than 1,000

pumas in California.

For California we have few data on popula-

tion structure, largely because we have no re-

liable method for distinguishing age classes.

How many females are of breeding age? Bounty

records indicated a sex ratio of about 90 males

per 100 females, but these included a large

proportion of young. The Department of Fish

and Game study area captures (17) comprised a

ratio of 183 males per 100 females, perhaps

because many cats were floaters which are most-

ly males. The only analysis of birth season-

ality showed that births (26) occurred in

every month of the year, with most in April

(Grinnell et al., 1937). We have little data

on rates of birth and survival in California

pumas. Idaho studies suggest an average bi-

ennial production of two kittens per breeding

female, usually at least 3 years old (Hornocker,

1970).

How did pumas survive half a century of

bountied hunting? The kill was largely com-

posed of kittens and floaters, I think, rather

than of basic breeding stock. And lost resi-

dents were probably replaced by floaters from

nearby regions, as reported for currently

hunted areas in Nevada and Idaho (Fish and

Wildlife Service, 1976). It has not been

demonstrated that reduction in numbers stimu-

lates reproduction in pumas, as it does in

deer.

Deer are the main prey of pumas in this

state but large areas of deer range, especially

in the Northeast, have few pumas. There is

but slight correlation between the deer kill

and the puma kill by counties; during the last

8 bounty-years, the average ratio of deer to

puma killed ranged from 64 to 1,000 (median

250) in the 15 counties leading in puma kill.

Puma kills are hard to find. We have essen-

tially no data for the numbers of deer taken

annually by pumas in California, none for the

proportion of alternate prey in the diet, and

none for scat analysis. Judged by range maps,

resident pumas occur in about a third of the

winter range of deer, a fifth of summer range,

and a tenth of the state area.

The Idaho studies indicated that a grown puma

may kill about 30 deer per year. Hence, deer

densities as low as four per sq mi, 400 per 100

sq mi, with normal annual mortality (including

predation) of 25% to 40%, could continually sup-

ply ample prey (100 to 160) for three or four

pumas. During the 1950's average densities of

deer in the state were over 10 per sq mi, but in

the last decade numbers have sharply declined.

This diminished supply of prey might be affecting

pumas by decreasing the survival of kittens, by

making marginal ranges untenable, and by increas-

ing the foraging distance of individual cats.

Some 100,000 cattle and 75,000 sheep graze on

National Forests of California; yet apparent

losses to pumas occur only about a dozen times a

year (Department of Fish and Game, 1976). About

half of the incidents involve sheep; but a re-

cent study shows that of all sheep annually lost

to predators in California, only about 1.2% are

taken by pumas, as compared to over 14% by dogs

and more by coyotes (Nesse et al., 1976). Re-

ported kills are investigated by the Department

of Fish and Game and, if confirmed, a permit is

issued to the landowner to take a puma within 10

miles and 10 days. About half the permits result

in the kill of a puma, usually by a federal

government hunter. About two-thirds of the

stock-killing pumas are males (Department of Fish

and Game, 1976), perhaps most of them floaters.

The Idaho studies emphasized the importance

of social behavior in pumas, including antagonism

between resident males; yet over a period of 8

years there was no apparent evidence of fighting

(Seidensticker et al., 1973). In California

males may fight. For example, in 1924 hunters

found two badly lacerated males, one dead, near

a female (Grinnell et al., 1937). More recently

the Department of Fish and Game found a dead

radio-collared male that was bitten up as by

another puma, and at another locality found a

collared cat that was cut up at the time of re-

capture but not located again (Department of Fish

and Game, 1976). Infanticide has not been docu-

mented in California although other states have

reported observations (Hornocker, 1970; Dewar and

Dewar, 1975). From what we know about pumasso far, I

predict that many features of social behavior

described for the African lion (Schaller, 1972;

Bertram, 1975), such as kinship groups, syn-

chronous breeding, and effects of male dominance

on mating will be found in the puma. For behavior,

as for density and population dynamics, we lack

sufficient information for proper management of

the puma.

Wildlife management is the "process by which

closely related needs of wild animals and of

people are evaluated, reconciled, and met"

(Scheffer, 1974). Sound management, which leaves

the wildlife community in good shape and protects

esthetic values, must be based on sound biologi-

cal information. To provide this base, for each

major population of pumas we need to gather a

wide range of biological data from which to pre-

dict the outcome of natural and man-caused

influences.

In 1972 California initiated a hunting mora-

torium which legally protects pumas, except that,

under permit, confirmed depredators can be taken 95
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and other pumas pursued by unarmed men with
dogs. Most Californians seem content with
this policy though many object to dog pur-
suit. It will be years before we have the re-
liable data needed for a detailed, sound man-
agement plan. Hence, the most practical course
at present is protection of pumas, ecological
education of the public, and careful research.
Removal of depredators can be regulated as a
form of data collection. Protected, the cats
should become increasingly observable for
study and enjoyment as California's most spec-
tacular carnivore.
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FIGURE 3. Right forefoot of male puma in mud.
Scale is 150 mm long.

 
FIGURE 4. Puma footprints. Across center, tracks
of adult male heading to left; above, tracks of

adult female or large cub heading to right. At

bottom, track of a black bear heading to left.

 
FIGURE 5. Footprints of male puma and mountain

quail in dust.
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Of the eight tiger subspecies, one, the

Bali tiger (Panthera tigris balica) is already

extinct and three others, the Javan tiger

(P. t. sondaica), the Chinest tiger (P. t.

amoyensis) and the Kaspian tiger (P. t. virgata)

are close to extinction with little hope of

survival. Poaching and habitat destruction

all over the range of the other four subspe-

cies, the Bengal tiger (P. t. tigris), the

Siberian tiger (P. t. altaica), the Indochina

tiger (P. t. corbetti) and the Sumatran tiger

(P. t. sumatrae) threaten their survival.

On behalf of World Wildlife Fund Interna-

tional and the Dinas-Perlindungan dan Penga-

wetan Alam (Indonesian Nature Conservation De-

partment), I carried out a study on the status

and conservation of the Sumatran tiger. This

survey was done in connection with World Wild-

life Fund's "Operation Tiger" and Project 884,

"Sumatran Rhinoceros."

METHODS

From December 1972 to August 1975 I tra-

velled throughout the Island of Sumatra, spend-

ing one to two months in each province and work-

ing the rest of the time in Aceh and North

Sumatra.

Countless interviews were carried out with

officers from the Nature Conservation Depart-

ment, the local Forestry Department, Army, Po-

lice, village-heads, hunters, taxidermists, vil-

lagers, and many others. Based on these data,

survey areas were selected in every province.

I searched for evidence of the tiger on expedi-

tions into these survey areas; for instance,

scratching and pug marks, feces, remains of

kills, and so on. Based on such evidence, an

estimation of the number of tigers in Sumatra

was worked out.

DISTRIBUTION AND STATUS OF THE

TIGER IN SUMATRA

I have found evidence of the tiger in all

of the eight Provinces of Sumatra. The tiger

is rare in most of these areas and has found

its last stronghold in the lowland forests of
Central Sumatra and in the heavily forested

areas of the Province of Aceh.

Large parts of the Province of Aceh in the

north of Sumatra are still covered with primary

forests. I have found evidence of tigers in

12 different locations. The tiger population
in the large Gunung Leuser Reserve (4,365 km)

is relatively low, as the Reserve consists
mainly of mountainous areas. In the east and

west coast lowlands, the forest is more favorable

to the tiger. But it is also in these areas that

timber, farming and plantation activities are

progressing rapidly. The tiger is bound to con-

flict with the human population and is hunted

frequently. In 1975 I could confirm that at

least 10 tigers were killed in the Province of

Aceh.

The Province of North Sumatra (Sumatera Utara)

is densely populated. Tigers still occur in the

northern part of the province, in the Langkat

Reserve (2,100 km’), and at the southern boundary

in the lowlands of Torgamba near the Barumun

River. Poaching in the Langkat Reserve seems to

be rare. No tiger hunting could be confirmed in

the last few years.

In the Province of West Sumatra (Sumatera

Barat) tigers still occur in the northwestern and

southwestern parts which have a low human popu-

lation density. Poaching is frequent--a taxi-

dermist at Padang-Panjang claims that he receives

about two tiger skins a month (1974).

The largest number of tigers is living in the

Province of Riau. Most of the still existing

lowland forest of this province is under timber

exploitation. Due to the abundance of secondary

growth in these areas, the tiger's favorite prey

species, pigs and deer, are abundant. In these

areas the tiger has its optimal habitat. Poach-

ing is frequent. Six tigers were killed in the

surroundings of Duri during my 6-week survey in

the area in March-April 1974.

A large part of the Province of Jambi is

still covered with forests. Most lowland forests

are under timber exploitation, and in the moun-

tainous areas of Kerinci shifting cultivation

is very active. Evidence of the tiger can still

be found in all parts of the province. Two

areas will be important for the conservation of

the tiger, namely the lowland reserve of Berbak

(1,900 km ) and the mountain area south of Sungei

Penuh in the Kerinci-District. Poaching occurs

but is difficult to confirm.

The Province of South Sumatra (Sumatera Selatan)

has a rather dense human population, and large

forest areas can only be found in the northern

part of the province. Tigers still occur in

several areas; I found evidence around Pendopo.

Here the tigers manage to survive in an area that

is covered with Alang-Alang grass and only a few

patches of forest. The tigers frequently attack

domestic cattle and are hunted ruthlessly.

Palembang, the main town of the province, is the

center for illegal trading and smuggling of tiger

skins. At least six taxidermists are working in

this city.

Little is known about the status of the tiger

in the Province of Bengkulu, although poaching

is frequent. I have found evidence of the tiger

in the Sungei Seblat area, and it also seems to

occur in the northern and southern part of the

province.

In the Lampung Province in the south of Sumatra
I have found evidence of tigers in the Wai Kambas

area in the east and in the Sumetera Selatan I

Reserve in the west. The forest cover in this

province is shrinking rapidly and poaching is
frequent.

Evidence of breeding was found in several places.

In Singkil I could observe a tigress with two cubs. 97
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Pug marks of a tigress with a cub were found

in the Mamas and Pinus river area of the

Gunung Leuser Reserve and in the Utung river

area (Aceh), Torgamba (North Sumatra), Sungei

Buluhala and Sungei Kubu (Riau). Tiger cubs

were offered for sale in Singkil (1 cub),

Tapaktuan (2 cubs), Duri (2 cubs) and

Bukittinggi (1 cub). Only in Tapaktuan could

the origin of these animals be traced--the

mother was shot by a plantation manager near

Tapaktuan.

ESTIMATION OF NUMBERS

Due to the difficulties of the habitat, the

large area surveyed, and the limited time I

could spend on the survey, it is very diffi-

cult to make an accurate estimation of the

numbers of tigers still surviving in Sumatra.

I have found the tracks of at least 39 dif-

ferent tigers. (The average "largest width"

of the forefoot was 14.7 cm. and that of the

hindfoot was 12.4 cm.) In addition I had di-

rect observation of three more animals.

Taking into account the evidence of tigers

which I found, the dimension of the area in

which tigers still occur, the different den-

sity of tiger population in primary/secondary

and lowland/mountain forests, local informa-

tion and information on tiger hunting, I can

make the following approximate estimation:

Province Approximate Number of Tigers

Aceh 100

North Sumatra 50

Riau 300

West Sumatra 50

Jambi 200

South Sumatra 100

Bengkulu 100

Lampung 50

Total 1,000

The total number of tigers still surviving in

Sumatra would therefore be around 1,000 animals.

THREATS TO THE TIGER POPULATION

Habitat Destruction

The main prey species of the tiger, pigs and

deer are animals mainly of the forest fringe

and not of the large primary forests. The

densest tiger populations can be found where

the living conditions for its prey species are

optimal.

Selective timber cutting is therefore not de-

stroying the tiger's habitat. Selective cutting is,

on the contrary, inducing the growth of secon-

dary vegetation, which allows a dense popula-

tion of pigs and deer. The abundance of prey

species is a precondition for the occurrence

of a good tiger population. It must be stressed,

though, that selective timber cutting is dis-

asterous for some species like the orang

utan or the Sumatran rhinocerus.

The opening of the remote wilderness areas

by timber and oil companies, however, has facili-
tated the approach to these areas and, conse-

quently therefore, to local hunting. In opening
the hitherto unaccessible areas to local farm-
ers the forest is burnt down and the habitat of

the tiger completely destroyed. Due to the loss
of its habitat and natural prey species, the

remaining tigers are forced to feed on the do-

mestic stock of the farmers and are consequently

killed.

Hunting

Sport hunting of tigers was introduced by ex-

patriates and was very popular a few years ago.

Sport hunting was done quite openly and is

therefore relatively easy to control. Under the

Directorship of Ir Priyono Harjosentono, the
Indonesian Department for Nature Conservation

(Dinas PPA) is doing its best to stop this kind

of hunting.

In spite of the fact that the tiger has been

protected by law since 1972, it was still common

in 1973 for tigers to be killed by sport hunt-

ers; and the event was often published in local

newspapers. The following example may show how

things have changed today.

"Siliwangi" is an army unit stationed in Java

which has the tiger as its symbol. The comman-

der of this unit, Colonel Sulaya Sutikna, wanted

tiger skins for the hats of the unit's drummers.

Two tigers were shot on his order in Aceh and

the skins were sent to Java. PPA officials re-

ported the tiger killings and consequently the

commander was indicted. The case is still in

court at the moment. Of the 10 confirmed tiger

killings in the Province of Aceh in 1975, only

two were carried out by sport hunters.

Foreign tourists, employees of foreign com-

panies, and rich Indonesians pay over $1,000

U.S. currency for an undamaged tiger skin. Asa

local villager has an income of.less than $50

(U.S.) a month, the incentive for poaching is

very high.

Groups of three to four local hunters secret-

ly build traps in the forest. Once a tiger is

caught in a sling- or box-trap, the animal is

strangled or drowned to prevent damage to the

skin through shot wounds. Some of these poach-

ers are operating on their own risk, but many re-

ceive a regular salary from taxidermists who pre-

pare and sell the skins or smuggle them out of

the country.

As this kind of hunting is done very secretly

it is extremely difficult to control, especially

outside a reserve. At least 70% of all tigers

killed today are hunted by such local poachers.

I found no evidence that poisoned meat is used

to kill tigers.

CONSERVATION OF THE SUMATRAN TIGER

By a decree of the Minister of Agriculture

the Sumatran Tiger is strictly protected since

1972.

Valuable tiger populations are existing in two

established reserves, namely the Gunung Leuser/

Langkat Reserve and the Berbak Reserve. The

Gunung Leuser/Langkat Reserve consists mostly of









hindfeet before defecation. After placing the
droppings in or near the scratching mark, the
tiger sometimes scratches again, but not bury-
ing the feces. Scratching marks on the soil
could be part of the tiger's communication
system (Trap, 1973).

Scratching marks on trees are much less
frequent. Claw marks on trees were found near
a kill, near a saltlick, and along a main
trail.
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A review of the evolution of sociality in
carnivores was given by Eaton (1976), mainly
with reference to felids. It seems wise to
proceed from that discussion in this paper to
avoid needless repetitions. Eaton discussed
the evolution of social behavior mainly in
terms of natural selection; i.e., social be-
havior is probably under direct genetical con-
trol. Some serious doubts on this assumption
arise when social behavior is studied not only
in the wild, but in captivity, too. Many spe-
cies show a broad plasticity of social be-
havior. There is strong pair bonding in spe-
cies in which this type of sociality is uncom-
mon in nature; there is help of the male for
the female in the care of young, even in the
first days after birth, not only in conspe-
cifical pairs, but in heterospecifical ones,
too; there is a great variability of social
relationships towards man, and so on. Compara-

102 tive investigations of carnivores in their

natural habitat as well as in Zoos add to the
evidence that many species are capable of a much
greater plasticity in social behavior than they
usually show in nature. This means that different
types of sociality found in different populations
of the same species, as is true of the lion and
the cheetah (Eaton, 1976), may merely suggest
the realization of different behavioral possibili-
ties without specific genetical background but
based on a general social plasticity.

ticity of social behavior was independently put
forward at the same time by Krushinsky (1974)
and myself (Hemmer, 1974). Krushinsky found a

The main problem hindering a much earlier suc-
cess in the approach to behavioral-brain corre-
lations was how to measure the relative brain
size in a truly comparative manner. It was ex-
plained in several publications by the author
(Hemmer, 1971la, 1971b, 1974a, 1974b) why a re-
liable calculation of relative brain size has
to be based on the intraspecific or intrapopula-
tion allometric relationship between a parameter
of the body size, e.g., the body weight, and the
brain weight or volume, but cannot result from
interspecific relations as it was done by most
workers on the evolution of brain and intelli-
gence (e.g., Jerison, 1973). I calculated cepha-
lization constants in form of the value of the
allometric equation's integration constant, with
the mean mammalian allometric exponent 0.23 for
the brain-body relationship.

The only correlations hitherto found with be-
havioral or other biological parameters are those
described by Hemmer (197la, 1974a) for primates
with this cephalization constant. The only other
cephalization parameter meaningful in a biologi-
cal sense is the number of extra neurons as cal-
culated by Jerison (e.g., 1973). As the values
of the correlation coefficients for different
cephalization parameters show (Table 1), there
is a highly significant correlation between the
cephalization constant as given by Hemmer and
the extra neurons as given by Jerison in Old World
monkeys and in apes. The cephalization index as
given by Bauchot and Stephan and the cephaliza-
tion quotient as given by Jerison are also Sig-
nificantly correlated in the monkeys with each
other both basing on allometric exponents between
0.6 and 0.7 (0.63 in Bauchot and Stephan; 0.67
in Jerison), but show no correlations at all with
the biologically meaningful parameters (Table 2).
Although calculating cephalization levels with
the interspecific or intergeneric brain-body-
allometry with slopes about 0.6 - 0.7 may indeed
have some long tradition, it produces less than
useful results as shown; for example, in primates
by the gorilla ranging below all cercopithecine
monkeys and by the chimpanzee, related in all ways
to the gorilla, but ranging above the cephaliza-
tion level of nearly all cercopithecine species
except the small Cercopithecus (Miopithecus)
talapoin.



TABLE 1. Correlation Coefficients for Different Cephalization Parameters ‘2

Seven Ape Species, for Which Data Were Given by Bauchot and Stepnan

; Male and Fe-
, Hemmer (1971a) and Jerison (1973); Means of the

ele4 | ken in the Three Great Ape Species. All signifi-

cant correlation coefficients are underlined in both tables.

Cephalization/ Extra Neurons
Cephalization Index -

Quotient - Jerison Jerison
Bauchot and Stephan

Cephalization

Constant ~- Hemmer 0.03 - 0.40 0.97

Cephalization Index -
;

Bauchot and Stephan - 0.71 0.17

Cephalization
; 3.48

Quotient - Jerison

oo

TABLE 2. Correlation Coefficients for Different Cephalization Parameters in 20

Old World Monkey Species, for Which Data Were Given by Bauchot and

Stephan (1969), Hemmer (197la) and Jerison (1973).

i

Cephalization/ Extra Neurons -
Cephalization Index -

Quotient - Jerison Jerison
Bauchot and Stephan

 

Cephalization

Constant - Hemmer 0.28

Cephalization Index - |

Bauchot and Stephan ~

Cephalization

Quotient - Jerison

UN

0.13 0.99

0.88 0.24

- 0.14

A

It was shown that curiosity as a measure of

some part of intellectual activity significant-

ly correlates in primates with the value of the

cephalization constant. This indicates that

there is an increasing role of individual ex-

perience gained by increasing exploratory ac~

tivity with progressive cephalization. From

the prosimians up to man the values of this

constant very closely correlate with the dura-

tion of youth. Therefore, the whole time a

primate can use for learning before reaching

maturity is a function of its brain size as a

measure of the morphological substratum of

learning ability (Hemmer, 197la, 1974a).

As for sociality in carnivores, we find

several informative points which fit well the

theory that social plasticity is based on

learning ability as correlated with relative

brain size. The three levels of socialization

in canids described by Fox (1972) coincide

well with the cephalization levels in the re-

spective species. The type I "solitary" spe-

cies with a very limited or more or less ab-

sent capacity for the formation of secondary

social relationships have relatively low cepha-~

lization values (calculated for the different

species mentioned here by use of brain and body

weights given by Warncke [1908], Crile and

Quiring [1940], Count [1947]): arctic fox--7,

red fox--7.5. The type II canids with limited

socialization capacity comprise somewhat

higher cephalization values: from 7.5 in the

black-backed jackal to 10.5 in the coyote.

Values around 13 are typical for the more so-

ciable type III species as the wolf (13.5) and

the Cape hunting dog (13). Calculation of the

correlation coefficient for these cephalization

data and the levels of socialization of the re-

spective species is significant (r = 0.92).

In the hyenids we found the same pattern.

The highly social spotted hyena has a cephaliza-

tion value about 14.5, while the solitary striped

hyena's value is not higher than 8.5. In the

felids the lion with its high socialization

capacity stands high with a cephalization value

of 16. Solitary species living in the same re-

gions, the serval and the caracal, share in con-

trast mean values between 6.5 and 7. Unfortu-

nately we have not yet a comparable value for

the cheetah, which ranges between the lion and

the latter-mentioned species in its social be-

havior (Eaton, 1976) but, according to braincase

volume and skull size (Schauenberg, 1971), it

seems to range near the puma, which has a mean

cephalization value of 12. Thus these results

obtained for the three carnivore families Canidae,

Hyaenidae and Felidae support the theory that

relative brain size level, and thus learning

capacity, is correlated with social capacity and

plasticity.

The differences in social behavior between

carnivore species in zoos and in nature indicate

what extremes of environmental condition can do

in modifying sociality. The environmental-corre-

lated sociality differences in lions or cheetahs,

as discussed by Eaton (1976), obviously show the

same. Group size and composition in lions was

found tending to vary partly as a function of

herbivore productivity and carrying capacity of 103
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CONSIDERATIONS ON SOCIALITY IN

FOSSIL CARNIVORES

Helmut Hemmer
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6500 Mainz,

West Germany

Attempts to reconstruct behavioral traits

of extinct animals are always puzzling pro-

jects, for behavior leaves direct remains in

a fossil state only in some cases. Otherwise,

we have to look for indirect evidence based

on research with living forms. Such behav-

ioral reconstructions depend on the levelof

correlation of morphology and behavior in

modern relatives. Therefore, it is necessary

to know correlations of this type in recent

carnivores when considering sociality in fos-

sil members of this order.

Such a correlation was shown to exist for

the basic behavioral plasticity, the capacity

of socialization, and the relative brain size

in the preceding paper. The high correlation

coefficient of 0.92 for canid cephalization

and the pattern of socialization makes it

reasonable to begin with this family. Ceph-

alization constants were calculated for fossil

species with cranial capacities and body

weight estimates given by Jerison (1973). For

the oldest real canid genus Hesperocyon, living

from Eocene to Miocene (Thenius, 1969), a

cephalization value of about 2.5 was found, which

is lower than all known values of living canids.

Therefore, it seems that these early canids be-

longed to the solitary social type I as defined

by Fox (1972). We find the same for the next

stage in canid evolution, the Miocene genera

Cynodesmus and Tomarctus with cephalization

values between 4 and 6.5 corresponding to the

lowest values of recent canids. These predeces-

sors of the extant genera and species (Thenius,

1969) have to be considered as solitary-living,

too, because of their relatively low brain size.

Members of the upper Tertiary North American

genus Mesocyon scatter in the same cephalization

range (4.5-6.5) and therefore may also have been

solitary living forms with a very limited capaci-

ty for secondary socialization.

At the other end of the cephalization scale

range was the big dire wolf, Canis dirus, of the

American late Pleistocene. This species, with

its brain size value of about 15.5, surpassed

the wolf and the Cape hunting dog and therefore

has to be considered at least as highly sociable

as these and as having a very high capacity to

form secondary social relationships. Another

carnivore species of the Rancho La Brea fauna

was supercephalized when compared with modern

relatives. This was the giant American lion,

Panthera leo atrox, which was as large or even

larger than today's Siberian tigers (Hemmer,

1974a). Its brain size value amounts to about

18-19 (calculated from endocast volume and skull

size given by Merriam and Stock, 1932, with the

formulae published by Hemmer, 1974b for body

length and weight). The environment of the re-

gion about the tar traps of the type locality

Rancho La Brea, in which grass-covered surfaces

were interspersed with copses of trees and brush,

appears to have been favorable for the develop-

ment of a diverse population of hoofed animals

(Stock, 1930). A rich herbivore production

surely allowed the lions to use their wide so-

cialization capacity to form large prides and

an even greater range of types of grouping than

is to be found in the modern African lions.

There are more problems concerning social

Life in the large Rancho La Brea dirk-tooth cat,

Smilodon californicus. According to the discus-

sion by Radinsky (1975) on the brain and body

size of this lion-sized species, we can calcu-

late a cephalization value of about 13 with his

data. This is in the brain size range of the

non-social recent species puma, leopard and

jaguar (12 - 13.5). A particularly high fre-

quency of lesions in skeleton elements, mostly

to be attributed to injury with subsequent in-

fection (Stock, 1930), seems to reveal a highly

aggressive animal not especially stuited to com-

plex sociality. The remarkable representation

of dire wolves and dirk-tooth cats in the tar

traps of Rancho La Brea reflects in large measure

the conditions prevailing in the immediate vici-

nity of the asphalt accumulations and the avail-

ability of a food supply especially for these

species, as Stock (1930) pointed out. This sug-

gests scavenging and carrion-feeding habits for

these carnivores.

Looking at the sabre-tooth morphology from a

functional viewpoint, it seems obvious that the

extremely long dirk tooth is useful for stabbing,

but is not the right instrument to kill only

large pachyderms, as is often believed to have 105







erection and general alertness. Nini seemed
fearful and climbed onto Baldwin's back,
whimpering. Tina led us to the stream bed,
by which time Bobo was lagging behind by about
20 meters.

had climbed to the upper branches of the same
tree and was feeding. Tilly remained in the
ventral position. Papoose began to food-grunt
and climbed into the same tree. Nini climbed
down from Baldwin's back. Yula, still with hair

TABLE 1. Chimpanzees Undergoing Rehabilitation a
ter: Individual Histories.

e
m

t the Time of the Leopard Encoun-

ame Age Sex Place of Experience in Captivity Arrival
birth

in parkA

A

Tina 14 years Female Wild-born in Captured at the age of 6, con-~
Guinea-Bissau fiscated soon after, and kept 1972

in a large enclosure in the
Gambia.

Tilly l year, Male Wild-born at None 19753 months Mont Assirik

Papoose 8 years Male Wild-born, Captured as an infant and kept
location as a pet in the Gambia. 1974
not knowneee

Bobo 6 years Male ? Bought and kept as a pet in
Italy. 1974A

Nini 7 years Female ? Bought and kept as a pet in
Italy. 1975TTa

Yula 8 years Female London Zoo Raised in captivity with other
chimpanzees at London Zoo. 1975

 

When we were about 60 meters from a large
tree (Treculia africana) covered with leaves
and fruit, a group of baboons (Papio papio)
descended from it and other nearby trees and
retreated from us. We approached the tree,

following Tina; the other chimpanzees showed
little interest in the baboons. Tina, with
Tilly ventral, walked quadrupedally to the
tree and climbed up a thick liana toward the
fruit.

Within 30 seconds, she was on a branch 8

meters above the ground. Baldwin, with Nina

still clinging to her back, and Gandini were

under the tree; Yula and Papoose were behind

us, and Bobo was approaching us from about

20 meters behind. Suddenly Tina, with her
hair erect, gave a series of loud waa-barks,

raising her arm in an arm threat, and rushed

towards something only she could see in the
foliage of the tree. A young adult leopard
rapidly descended from a branch at the same

height as Tina, and less than 5 meters from
her. It avoided her and jumped to the ground
from a height of 3 meters, landing 3 meters
from us. It then fled, in a direction oppo-

site to that of our approach. The chimpanzees
reacted in the following ways: Nini clung
onto Baldwin's back with hair erect through-

out the incident; Papoose stood bipedally with

hair erect and an arm raised in an arm-threat,
and gave a waa-bark; Yula stood bipedally with
hair erect; Bobo was too far behind for us to
see his reaction. He ran toward us, gquadru-
pedally, with hair erect after the leopard

descended. Following its departure, we each
gave a waa-bark, and Gandini shot the rocket

flare gun towards the fleeing leopard. Our be-

havior was intended to demonstrate an appro-
priate chimpanzee response and to indicate that

10g leopards are dangerous. Within a minute, Tina

ITC

A
R

erect, climbed a small sapling and gazed in the
direction of the leopard's disappearance. Bobo
sat down on the ground beside us.

DISCUSSION

In order to consider whether or not this is
a typical reaction, similar to those of truly wild
chimpanzees, we must examine the other observed
encounters with leopards or lions, all recorded
in Tanzania. Van Lawick-Goodall (1968: 173) re-
ported two chimpanzee-leopard interactions in
the Gombe National Park. In the first case, a
juvenile, seeing a leopard in the ravine below,
gave loud screams for 5 minutes. Its mother, who
had a small infant, looked down into the ravine,
but continued to feed. In the second case, chim-
panzees paid no attention to a leopard which
"coughed" 50 meters away.

Pierce (unpublished) gave a detailed account
of a meeting at Gombe between a group of six
chimpanzees and a leopard, which was partly con-
cealed in a thicket on the ground, 10-15 meters
from them. They showed signs of general excite-
ment, e.g., hair erection and curiosity, peering
towards the leopard. They also gave alarm and
threat calls. Some climbed trees, and an adult
male displayed by shaking vegetation and charging
away from the leopard. The leopard eventually
departed but was followed a short way by several
chimpanzees.

During a study in the Kasakati Basin, Izawa
and Itani (1966: 140) heard a young adult male
chimpanzee scream for an hour before they saw it
in a tree. It continued to scream and shake the
vegetation, but when it saw the observers it
descended and disappeared. The observers then



noticed an adult male leopard resting in a

tree 25 meters from where the chimpanzee had

been.

In the Mahali Mountains, Nishida (1968:

175) was observing an adult male chimpanzee

as it fed, when it suddenly stopped and began

to throw down pieces of vegetation. Although

other chimpanzees were nearby, it did not vo-

calize. After it had descended, Nishida saw

a leopard rush into the undergrowth 40 meters

away.

Finally, Kano and Itani (Kano, 1972: 67;

Itani, in press), while in the Ugalla region,

saw a young male lion which had apparently

driven a group of 15 chimpanzees up into

trees. They were screaming as they moved

through the trees. The lion fled when it saw

Itani.

Added to these episodes, our observation

indicates that the behavior of wild chimpan-

zees toward large carnivores varies. This

is also the case with small carnivores (Teleki,

1973) and when wild chimpanzees are exposed to

a mechanized stuffed leopard (Kortlandt and

Kooij, 1963). The latter experiment revealed

a wide range of responses, including the use

of sticks as weapons to throw and strike at

the mechanical leopard. Thus, there seems to

be no "typical" reaction of wild chimpanzees

toward large carnivores. They may respond

with fear, curiosity, or even threatening

behavior.

These reactions may depend on the age and

sex of the individual, and the size of the

group involved. The relative positions of

the chimpanzee and the carnivore may also be

important. In all cases previously reported,

the carnivore was at least 10-15 meters away

from the chimpanzees, which were either in

trees or had access to trees, while the car-

nivore was either on the ground or in a dif-

ferent tree: the chimpanzees could remain

and watch in safety. In the episode we re~

cord here, Tina was confronted with a leopard

in the same tree, and less than 5 meters away.

Probably the best tactic available was to

take the initiative and direct an intimidating

display towards the leopard.

We cannot say, however, to what extent

Tina's behavior was influenced by our pre-

sence. The direct charge toward the leopard

with hair erection, loud vocalization and

arm-threat, apparently before the leopard had

moved at all, indicates that she took the

initiative in the interaction. It was a bold

and, to us, very impressive display. Her

apparent calmness immediately after the en-

counter, as indicated by the lack of hair

erection and any reassurance-~seeking behavior

directed toward us or the other chimpanzees

(which she has shown in other fearful situa-

tions when human beings were present) suggests

that she was confident, and not intimidated

by the leopard, and that her response would

probably be the same were she alone.
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THE EVOLUTION OF TROPHY HUNTING

Randall L. Eaton

Department of Psychology
and

College of Forest Resources
University of Washington,

Burke Museum,

Seattle, WA 98105

"From the day I was born I was born
for meat."

Toma of the !Kung Bushman

" not only was hunting a privi-
lege respected by all, but those on
the bottom demanded it of those on
top, because they saw in hunting, es-
pecially in its superior form ...a
vigorous discipline and an opportunity
to show courage, endurance, and skill,
which are the attributes of the gen-
uinely powerful person."

Jose Ortega y Gasset

Whether of modern or so-called primitive

societies, hunters everywhere tend to collect

preferentially and to display trophies. A
trophy documents a hunter's performance at
killing an exceptionally large individual of
a typical game species such as a large herbi-
vore, or a species which is extremely diffi-

cult to encounter, either because it is rare
or secretive and difficult to locate, ora

dangerous species such as large carnivores or

other formidable humans. Although trophy hunt-

ing and display--termed trophyism--has come

under attack recently (e.g., Amory, 1974), no

adequate explanation has been given for this

widespread human behavior. Leopold (1949) said

that the trophy hunter is the caveman reborn,

but he carried this provocative metaphor no

further.

My hypothesis is that trophyism has for

thousands of years affected the reproductive

success of males, and thus has been strongly

influenced by natural selection. Males would

benefit in competition for females if they

could demonstrate and advertize their hunting

prowess. Display of hunting prowess to other

males could also affect the probability of a

male being accepted as a hunting partner, thus

increasing his fitness. A trophy usually com-

municates bravery or skill, both desirable

traits for a hunting or warring associate.

The social status of males and their corre-

sponding fitnesses should tend to correlate

with their hunting capability. Size or formid-

ability of prey taken by a male should be a

measure of his suitability as a mate, including

when mate selection is governed by older, high-

er-ranking males. Individuals of hunting so-

cieties (hunting is probably the critical niche

dimension for all societies categorized by an-

thropology as hunter-gatherers so I simply use

"hunting societies") should discriminate the

status of males according to their trophies.

The effect of such a system would be hunting

110 of certain animals; for example, a relatively

small but dangerous species, so as to display
them regardless of any immediate value of the
Prey itself.

reproductive benefits, selection would also favor
the demonstration of minimal hunting ability for
admission into adult male groups and candidacy
for marriage. Competition among males of groups
should favor those males who kill the largest,
most elusive or most dangerous prey, and this
would accelerate trophyism.

Selection would favor the tendency of males
to advertize their hunting skills. Any male who
has killed a trophy-class animal stands to gain,
especially if his hunting prowess relative to
other males is verifiable, which would favor
possession of part of the prey which either veri-
fies its kind or correlates with its exceptional
size.

Trophyism would appear in the early stages of
hunting societies. But selection also would
favor it in more advanced hunting societies and
both pastoral and agricultural societies; ability
to kill competing or dangerous species such as
large carnivores or humans of competing groups
could be as important as killing large herbivores
among some hunters.

TESTS OF THE HYPOTHESIS

First Prediction: Males Benefit in Competition
for Females If They Advertize Hunting Prowess.

The ideal test of the hypothesis would be a
correlation of hunting success with fitnesses of
individuals. Inadequate ethnographic data do
not permit such a precise comparison; however,

strong supportive evidence is available.

In a general statement about mate selection
among hunting peoples, Coon (1971: 191) says,
"Usually the groom will give his proposed in-laws
a modest present, including meat that he has se-
cured by his own prowess as a huntsman." Among

the !Kung Bushman, a male could not marry until

he had killed a "buck," some large herbivore

(Marshall, 1957; Thomas, 1958). Only one Bushman

studied by the Marshalls had never married (Thomas,

1958); he was an old man who was unmarried because

he had never killed an antelope. One male, Toma,

who was not a !Kung and therefore unlikely to be

accepted as a mate by the !Kung, was allowed to

marry the daughter of the clan's headman only be-

cause of his exceptional hunting success.

Although nomadic hunters would not be expected

to transport larger animal parts with them, any

portable item would constitute a trophy as long as

it clearly identified the prey or its esteemed

class (size, sex). The semi-nomadic Akoa pygmies

wear elephant hair bracelets. One !Kung, admired

for killing four gnus in one hunt, displayed this

feat with their tails (Marshall, 1957). Bushman

hunters customarily cut strips of skin from the

foreheads of the antelope they kill and make them

into bracelets, which their wives wear on their

arms (Thomas, 1958). The forehead skin communi-

cates the particular species killed, a signifi-

cant measure of hunting prowess. The abundance

and kind of these trophies correlates with the

success of the hunter and his esteem as a hunter.

The elephant-hunting Akoa pygmies traded ivory
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BOAT TOWING BY A BOTTLENOSE DOLPHIN

Nicholas George Webb

58 Fairlawn Grove,

Chiswick, London, W. 4,

England

For the three months June through August
1977 I followed a wild adult male bottlenose
dolphin (Tursiops truncatus) around the coast
of Cornwall, England, swimming with it fre-
quently in order to study its behavior. This
report is concerned mainly with the dolphin's
unusual behavior: towing large boats, small
boats and swimmers. It is preceded by a brief
summary of the dolphin's history.

A description of the appearance, history,
behavior and movements of this dolphin has
been given by Lockyer (in press) and an anthro-
pomorphic book about the dolphin has been

written by Dobbs (1977). Lockyer measured the
dolphin to be about 360 cm long in May 1976 and
estimated him to weigh 400 Kg. This is large,
but his teeth are not worn down yet, so he is
probably a young adult, perhaps 10 to 15 years
old. Certain permanent body scars on the head

(visible in Figure 1) and dorsal fin area, and
a chipped tooth have provided a convenient
means of identification. Lockyer and Dobbs

have both traced the movements of the dolphin

back to March 1972. Between then and March

1975 he was resident in harbors around the

southern end of the Isle of Man in the Irish

Sea. Between April 1975 and January 1976 he

remained in the region.

Milford Haven lies at the southwest extre-

mity of Wales, about 150 miles to the south

of the Isle of Man. In January, 1976 he moved

south again, arriving off the coast of Corn-

wall, at the southwest extremity of England--

a distance of about 100 miles, which he covered

within a few days of leaving Wales. Until the

present (December 1977) he has frequented an

area stretching from St. Ives on the north

coast of Cornwall to Mevagissey on the south

coast of Cornwall (see Figure 2). During this

time he has favored certain localities, such

as St. Ives, Mousehole, Penzance, Newlyn, St.

Michael's Mount, Falmouth, the Helford River

and Coverack (and other smaller harbors), where

he has remained for periods varying from days

to months with short daily excursions. These

preferred areas show similarities in that boat-

ing, fishing, mooring and human diving and

swimming activities were present. More details

of the dolphin's range of travel and behavior

during the summer of 1977 will be described

elsewhere (Webb, in preparation).

Lockyer (in press) reports behavior in-

cluding: playing with, chasing and maneuver-

ing boats; playing with divers, swimmers and

floating objects; interfering with boat pro-

pellers and outboard engines; indiscriminate

sexual activity with boats; and a generally so-

Ciable disposition towards people. I have ob-

served similar behaviors. The dolphin is a

solitary animal and, apart from one brief in-

cident in the Isle of Man, and a possible in-

cident in Cornwall, has not been reported to

have been seen with other dolphins.

 
FIGURE 1. The dolphin playing around the tender
to the "Sharen" made fast to its usual mooring
in Martins Haven, Wales, in 1975. The pit above

the right eye and the light scar behind the blow-
hole are two of the distinctive scars that help
identify the dolphin, and are visible in photos
taken two years later in Cornwall. Photo by The
Institute of Oceanographic Sciences.
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FIGURE 2. Harbors frequented by the dolphin

from January 1976 to December 1977. Assembled

from sighting reports compiled by C. Lockyer of

The Whale Research Unit, by H. Dobbs, by G. Bold,

and from my own fieldwork following the dolphin

during the summer of 1977, and from interviews

with fishermen and other residents in each of

the areas depicted.

TOWING LARGE BOATS

While numerous large boats have been towed,

this section deals only with a 2-week period of

intensive towing activity in August 1977 when

the dolphin resided almost continuously in

Coverack Cove, except for brief excursions of a

few hours each day. The half-mile diameter bay

has a shelving sandy bottom, 30 to 40 feet deep.

It contains seven permanent mooring buoys outside

a small stone harbor which dries twice daily,

at low tides.

From August 4 to August 12 the dolphin towed



every boat that dropped anchor outside the

harbor (i.e., visiting boats that did not en-

ter harbor to moor, or moor at the permanent

mooring buoys outside the harbor). Two larger

vessels that dropped anchor further out in the

bay, an ore carrier and a dive boat, the "Harry

Slater" of Falmouth, were visited by the dol-

phin but did not appear to be towed, possibly

because they were too large. At 1800 hours on

4 August two bermuda rig sailing schooners

dropped anchor - the 6-ton "Pennylass," a 26-

ft. Snapdragon class boat which released 45

feet of anchor chain, as did the "Woodpecker,"

a 5-ton bilge keel sloop. Both boats were

towed a few yards almost immediately, but the

crew, below decks, did not know this. The

skippers were warned by a local fisherman, but

they remained at anchor until each received a

short second tow, as shown in Figure 3. They

then moored in the harbor. The dolphin floated

alongside in the crowded harbor for most of the

night and the next morning until they left.

On hearing of my interest in the dolphin, the

skipper of the Woodpecker obligingly agreed to

re-anchor outside the harbor for short periods

on the evening of 12 August and the morning of

the 13th. Although the dolphin accompanied us

out of harbor, and watched the anchor drop, it

did not tow the Woodpecker, but returned to the

harbor until we restarted our engines. It imme-

diately reappeared and accompanied us back to

harbor.

FIGURE 3. Arrows represent the paths of the

"Woodpecker" (5 tons) and the "Pennylass" (6

tons) during their tow by the dolphin at

Coverack on 4 August 1977. Thick line means

high water mark. Thin line means low water

mark. Black dots represent mooring buoys,

and open circles represent the position of

ships on dropping anchor. Horizontal scale

mark represents 100 yards.

At 2000 hours on 5 August the 7-ton mast-

head schooner "Aquarius of Arne" anchored with

8 fathoms of 5/16th inch-thick chain and a

35-lb. anchor. It was towed 100 yards ina

semicircle through the permanent mooring buoys,

as shown in Figure 4. The crew speedily re-

turned from shore and took the ship into harbor.

Previously, on 3 August, the dolphin had

tangled the anchor of the small cabin cruiser

"Dhoenix" in some mooring chain on the sea bed.

On 4 August the dolphin watched closely while I

untangled it (Figure 5). The Phoenix was again

towed by the dolphin on 9 August after dark.

The 1600 lb. fiberglass boat with a 45 horse

power outboard motor, was towed 500 yards into

the center of Coverack Cove and brought back to

rest close to the harbor wall. The dolphin then

towed it out 10 yards to its initial position

(Figure 6). The cruiser was unattended, but an

assistant observer, Colin Swaler, was snorkelling

with the dolphin when the tow started. At 0700

the next morning the Phoenix was found 500 yards

away around a headland and close to rocks (see

dotted line in Figure 6). While it may have

drifted during the night, local fishermen thought

this improbable.

FIGURE 4. Arrow represents the path of the

"Aquarius of Arne" (7 tons) during its tow by the

dolphin at Coverack on 5 August 1977.

 
FIGURE 5. Dolphin watches without interfering
as I untangle the anchor of the "Phoenix" at

Coverack of 4 August 1977.

On 11 August from 1630 to 1800 hours three

medium-size family sailing cruisers dropped

anchor. The first, on being towed, tried to re-

anchor, then left the bay. The second, on being

towed a few yards, moored with difficulty to a

permanent mooring buoy. The dolphin was observed

repeatedly pushing the mooring buoy just out of
reach of the crew, behavior which has frequently 123



been observed in Falmouth Harbor and the
Helford River. (Falmouth Harbor police re-

. ported one skipper who spent over an hour
trying to pick up his mooring buoy before
giving up and mooring somewhere else.) At
1800 the third sailing cruiser dropped anchor
and the crew went ashore. The dolphins appar-
ently left the boat alone (i.e., the boat did
not move) until 1945 when Colin Swaler entered
the water. They swam together for 5 minutes,
then the dolphin picked up the anchor and
towed the boat 20 yards until it was almost on
top of Swaler, and stopped close to a perma-
nent mooring (Figure 7). A brief "tug-of-war"
ensued between Swaler and the dolphin, who were
both pulling on the anchor chain. Swaler ob-
served the dolphin's jaws slip up the anchor
chain, away from the anchor, so he dived and

wrapped the anchor around the mooring buoy
rope. He observed that the dolphin was watch-
ing. The dolphin then found that it could not
move the boat. It swam back and forth repeat-

edly between the tangled anchor and Swaler,
nodding its head at him. (Variations on this
gesture are frequently seen, but the meaning
is not clear. I do not think it is a threat
gesture.) As this was happening the skipper
rapidly returned to his boat and winched up
the anchor and mooring against the dolphin's

counterpull, the dolphin held on to the tangle

until it was well clear of the water. Then it

swam towards Swaler with its mouth open and

gave him two sideways swipes of the tail (a
definite threat gesture, discussed below),
making firm contact with Swaler, who rapidly

swam away. The sequence of events on the sur-

face was independently confirmed by observa-

tion from the shore.
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FIGURE 6. Path of "Phoenix" (1600 lb. plus

45 h.p. outboard motor) during tow by dolphin

on 9 August 1977. Dotted line represents pre-

sumed path during the night, when the boat

could have been towed, or may have drifted.

At 1900 on 12 August a 21-foot Bermuda-rig

yawl "Slim 3) dropped anchor. It was towed

immediately and continuously until 1940 and in-

termittently until 2100. The skipper, A. van

Duin of Rotterdam, stood on deck taking photos

of the dolphin as it rose to breathe (Figures

8 and 9 clarify the dolphin's position in the

124 water). He reported that, throughout the

towing period, whenever the dolphin surfaced the
chain was held in its jaws and wrapped over its
head, as if to cushion the strain on its teeth.
Figure 8 shows the dolphin actually exhaling
through the links of the chain, which rest across
the blowhole. This tow was unusual in that the
skipper did not try to stop it. The route traced
out by "Slim 3" is shown in Figure 10, which was
reconstructed from 26 photos such as that in
Figure 11, which I took of the towing between
1900 and 1940. As can be seen, the sea was calm

and there is absolutely no possibility that the

boat was simply drifting. The dolphin expended
a great deal of effort during the towing. His
general level of arousal could be judged from his
frequent breaths and occasional jumps, such as

that in Figure 12, which shows the dolphin jump-

ing over two children who attempted to swim near-
by while Slim 3 was being towed. Usually the
dolphin is very passive around young children;
but on this occasion it jumped over them several
times, showing that the towing had made him quite

excited. (The children were unharmed but badly
frightened.) During the tow three mooring buoys

were wrapped together. Next morning I inspected
and photographed the tangle on the sea bed as the

dolphin looked on (Figure 13). From the boat
the anchor chain dropped 20 feet almost vertical-
ly to an 18 x 12 x 12-inch concrete mooring block.

Here the anchor chain was wrapped around a moor-

ing chain attached to the block. The two chains
were tangled together in loops and figures of

eight. The anchor chain then extended ina

straight line for 70 feet to a 30-lb. plough-

type anchor. Scars in the sand showed that both

the 70 feet of anchor chain and the heavy "thrasher"

chain attached to the concrete block had been

dragged. The yacht was immobile for 2 days, un-

til the concrete block was winched to the surface

and the anchor chain was unshackled from the yacht

and untangled. The dolphin watched the whole pro-

cess, inches away from the concrete block as it

hung at the surface. On 13 August there was a
regatta in Coverack Cove. A score of boats were

anchored, but none was towed, although the dol-

phin was present. On 16 August the dolphin left

during a storm, turning up in Mounts Bay, 20

miles to the west, where it has largely remained

until the present (December 1977).

FIGURE 7. Paths taken by three unknown sailing

cruisers (estimated weight 4 to 6 tons) during

tow by dolphin at Coverack on 11 August 1977.

 



 
FIGURE 8. Sketch from photo showing position

of dolphin and anchor chain. The dolphin rises

to blow while towing "Slim 3" at Coverack on

12 August 1977. Notice dolphin exhaling

through the links of the anchor chain which

are almost occluding its blowhole. The chain

is held in the dolphin's jaws. From photo by

A. van Duin, skipper of "Slim 3."

 
FIGURE 9. Sketch interpreting position of

dolphin and anchor chain. From a second photo

taken from "Slim 3" as the dolphin surfaces

to blow during towing on 12 August 1977.

Again, the chain is held in the dolphin's mouth

and across his head. Photo by A. van Duin.

OTHER REPORTS OF BOAT TOWING

During the summer of 1977, while following

the dolphin, I received several reports from

local boat owners of instances of towing large

and small boats. The largest boat towed was a

31-foot, 10-ton catamaran owned by D. Eastburn

of Truro, who was anchored overnight at Durgan,

near the mouth of the Helford River. He

alleges that at dawn on 26th June 1977 he and

three crew members awoke to find themselves

being towed nearly half a mile out toward the

mouth of the Helford at speeds of up to two

knots. This incident was reported in the West

Briton on 30 June 1977 and in the Sunday

Express on July 3 1977.

FIGURE 10. Path taken by "Slim 3" (estimated

weight 3 tons) during tow by dolphin at Coverack

on 12 August 1977 between 1900 and 1940. Recon-

structed from 26 photos (such as Figure 11).

 
FIGURE 11. The dolphin tows "Slim 3". The skipper

can be seen photographing the dolphin (Figures 8

and 9).

On 29 May 1977, R. Brandon, owner of a Nicholson

36, was lying at anchor in the Helford opposite

the village of Helford during a flood tide. This

was one of the dolphin's preferred locations during

the spring and early summer of 1977. Brandon re-

ported that the yacht suddenly "started to charge

about as though it was a child's toy being pulled

by a string." "A few moments later, a large dol-

phin, believed to be of the bottlenose type, sur-

faced alongside with a huge splash and blast of

breath. The whole crew was now on deck with

torches and saw this animal repeating this ma-

neuver with a smaller unoccupied boat before re-

turning to 'play' with our anchor." The behavior

lasted an hour. During a strong N.E. wind that

night, the yacht dragged anchor, narrowly miss-

ing some moored craft. The next day, on winch-

ing up the anchor, the trip line was found to be

wound many times around the anchor--this was the
125
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gesture against a potential or perceived com-
petitor for the possession of someone or
something, and was also observed during boat
towing (described above).

 
FIGURE 16. Ashley Dobbs solicits a tow from

the dolphin by holding onto his dorsal fin

with the right hand, while being towed along

by an aquaplane, held in the left hand.

Coverack, August 1977.

Having delivered the abbreviated tail swipe

to the swimmer waiting for the approaching

aquaplane, the dolphin followed the aquaplane

and contacted a piece of string attached to it

with his jaws and rostrum (Figure 17). Sub-

sequently the dolphin dived and tension could

be felt in the tow rope.

 
FIGURE 17. Having successfully prevented the

swimmer from grasping the aquaplane by using

the "abbreviated tail swipe" gesture, the dol-

phin swims after the aquaplane and contacts

it. He is holding a piece of string in his

mouth, which is attached to the aquaplane.

One of the swimmers, H. Dobbs, reported ex-
periencing a similar sequence of events a year
earlier, the dolphin forcing him to let go with
a graded series of bites to the forearm, and
then following on and contacting the aquaplane.

I have also received an unsolicited report
from a fisherman who claimed that this dolphin
had brought one of his otter boards to the sur-
face during trawling. Otter boards are used to
keep the mouth of a trawl open. It seems un-
likely that the dolphin could lift the combined
weight of the otterboards and trawl net, made
heavier by the drag of the water. However, this
dolphin, with its characteristic scarring and
unusual behavior, frequently accompanies fishing
boats, especially in the winter months when there
is little activity in harbors. Quite possibly
it could have played with otter boards and learned
to use one like an aquaplane, using the force of
the water to lift it to the surface.

I experienced another type of towing in
September 1977. I looped a rubber deck quoit,
attached to a rope, over the dolphin's rostrum,
and swam to the tail, pulling the string taut in
order to measure the dolphin's length. On feel-
ing the tension the dolphin started to move,
towing me about 100 yards. B. and H. Carswell,
dive-boat operators at Mousehole, have reported
observing scuba divers towed along underwater in
a Similar fashion, using a rubber ring and a
rope. The dolphin is reported to have returned
to the diver if he let go, allowing him to re-
grasp the rope for a further tow.

DISCUSSION

What possible sequence of events could have

influenced the dolphin to tow large boats? Much
of the behavior described above has not been
seen before among wild or captive dolphins. One
explanation is that the dolphin is not wild but
has been trained in captivity. While this pos-
sibility cannot be disproved, it is unlikely
for the following reasons. The dolphin has con-

Sistently refused to eat dead fish despite nu-
merous attempts over the years by fishermen,

tourist boat operators, and others who have tried
to feed him. It is not normal or safe for a
wild dolphin to accept dead fish, whereas accep-

tance of dead fish as food and as a reward is a

primary feature of dolphinarium training. As
the total record grows of this dolphin's unusual

behavior, the possibility that he has been de-

liberately trained, or conditioned by the for-

tuitous juxtaposition of events becomes increas-

ingly more remote.

It has also been said that the dolphin's ob-

vious masturbatory behavior around small boats

and moorings is a sexual aberration, and that

therefore there must be something wrong with the

dolphin, which explains why it is solitary, and

so no useful purpose is served by studying it

(J. Miller, personal communication). There are

good grounds for rejecting these hypotheses.

Firstly, a high level of sexual activity, in-

cluding masturbation and homosexual behavior,
is considered normal for dolphins (Caldwell and

Caldwell, 1972). Secondly, having swum with the

dolphin frequently during the 3-month period of

observation, I can find no defect in its be-

havior. Thirdly, the dolphin's solitary status

is not adequate grounds for supposing that some-

thing is wrong with it. Observations of captive
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OBSERVATIONS ON THE AQUATIC GENET

IN ZATRE
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The aquatic genet, Osbornictis piscivora,

recently has been termed "by far the rarest Afri-
can carnivore" (Coetzee, 1977). Most of the few
museum specimens in existence were purchased from
local hunters. The reports of aquatic genets in
the literature provide little information con-
cerning natural history. In this paper, we re-
view what is known of the distribution for
Osbornictis piscivora, report new records of
occurrence, and present information on habits
based upon field observations made by Hart and
the Bambuti Pygmies. The nomadic Bambuti with
whom Hart lived from July 1973 through February
1975 reside in villages and hunting camps in the
Ituri Forest, 60 to 100 kilometers west and north-
west of Beni, Republic of Zaire.

We have information on three new specimens of
Osbornictis piscivora, as follows: 1) adult fe-
male (weight 1,500 g) captured on 31 December
1973 at Masange, 60 km west of Beni; 2) adult male
(total length 785 mm, tail length 340 m, length
of hind foot 83 mm, length of ear 41 mm, weight
1,430 g) captured at the same location on 16
January 1974; 3) adult of unknown sex (no measure-
ments available) captured on 10 March 1974 at
Masenze, 70 km west of Beni. Both locations have
coordinates of 00° 30' N, 28° 45' E. The female
from Masange contained a single embryo about 15 mm
in length. The skull of the specimen from Masenze
has been deposited in the James Ford Bell Museum
of Natural History, University of Minnesota,
Minneapolis, Minnesota, USA (catalog number 13071).

 
FIGURE 1. A Mbuti hunter holding an adult male

aquatic genet (right) and an adult female black-

legged mongoose (left) captured at Masange, Re-

public of Zaire, 16 January 1974.

The Masange specimens, captured by hunters,

were flushed by dogs near a small stream. The

Masenze animal was snared in a hidden noose

attached to a springy sapling and set on a small

game trail on the forest floor.
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HOME RANGE OF A YOUNG FEMALE

GEOFFROY'S CAT IN PARAGUAY

Peter M. Berrie

School of Forest Resources,

University of Georgia, Athens 30601

INTRODUCTION

During the period from late August through

early November, 1972, an ecological survey was

made in the Gran Chaco region of the Republic
of Paraguay. The survey was designed to deter-

Mine the feasibility of a long-term study of

the spotted cats, and other field species of
concern to man.

The felid fauna of this region of South

America is unique, as eight of the ten Neo-

tropical species occur sympatrically (Cabrera,

1961). Spotted cat species in the Chaco in-

Clude Geoffroy's cat (Felis geoffroyi), little
spotted cat (Felis tigrina), margay (Felis
wiedii), ocelot (Felis pardalis), and jaguar

(Panthera onca). The "non-spotted" species in-
clude jaguarundi (Felis yagouarundi), pampas
cat (Felis colocolo), and puma (Felis concolor).

The vegetation is predominantly mesquite of
the genus Prosopis, with vinal (P. ruscifolia)

the most obvious. This is an invader species

that has come into the Chaco region of North-

ern Argentina and Paraguay since the drought

years of 1936-37, when occasional fires no
longer kept the subclimax grass stages in prom-

inence (Morello, 1970).

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Two areas were sampled for botanical and

faunal material during the survey, which in-
132 cluded a limited live-trapping program for the

smaller cats. The first area, at estancia Juan
de Zalazar (21°45"5S, 59°50"), produced a young
female Geoffroy's cat after 120 trap-nights
using tomahawk live-traps set at game trail in-
tersections. No cats were captured in a second
area approximately 150 km northwest along the
Trans-Chaco Highway, near the military garrison
of Teniente Ochoa. Jaguar and puma "sign" was
observed in both areas.

The Geoffroy's cat was immobilized using
phencyclidine hydrochloride, and a pulse-type,
collar-mounted transmitter in the 150 Megahertz

range was attached 16 September. The cat was
captured 18 hours earlier, but had been held un-
til the temperature had dropped below 32°C
(90°F), when it was safe to administer the drug.

Standard body measurements were made and the cat
was released at the capture site.

RESULTS

The standard mammal measurements were: total

length 54.3 cm, tail length 25.4 cm, ear length

9.5 cm, weight 2.0 kilograms (4.4 pounds).

A marked change from expected behavior in re-

sponse to phencyclidine hydrochloride was ob-

served. A full milligram of drug per kilogram

of live body weight was administered on three

separate occasions. The first immobilization

period lasted 20 minutes, and a second dose of

two milligrams was given before recovery from
the first dose was complete, as the cat was

rapidly becoming unmanageable. This second dose

lasted approximately 19 minutes, when a third

dose had to be administered, again before com-

plete recovery. The last dose was effective for

18 minutes, but was adequate to finish collar

adjustments and body measurements. A similar

dose would have immobilized an adult male mynx
of 20 kilograms for a 4-hour period (Berrie, 1973).

A total of 12 radio locations was made during

a 24-day period following release of the cat.

An initial series of five fixes was made during

the firest 3 days following release, and a second

series of seven fixes was determined during the

last 7 days of the study. Most radio locations

were made at night in order to avoid the adverse

effects of heat and wind on signal reception

during the daylight hours. The cat's home range

was estimated to be less than 1.8 km based on

the capture location and 12 radio fixes. The

cat did not appear to leave a fairly restricted

area during the 24-day monitoring period (Figure l).

This is the first home range and movement infor-

mation available on this species.

CONCLUSIONS

Subadult felids generally have a slightly

larger home range area than adults (Berrie, 1973)

since the more favorable areas are occupied and

defended by adults. If this generalization is

true for Geoffroy's cat, the home range for adults

may be less than 1.8 km. The population of

Geoffroy's cat may be quite high in the Gran Chaco

region of South America, since home ranges of

these cats appear to be small, and felids have

a tendency to overlap their individual home ranges

(Leyhausen, 1965; Berrie, 1973). The dense mes-

quite cover of the Chaco and the nocturnal secre-

tive habits of Geoffroy's cat may explain why they



have not previously been considered abundant.

This concept would also apply to the other

small spotted cats in the Chaco, and perhaps

other areas of the world as well. Clearly,

more research is needed to confirm home range

sizes and population densities.
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Population estimates for the smaller spotted

cats based on trapping rates probably should be

viewed more conservatively than has been the

case in the past (e.g., Grimwood, 1968). Popu-

lation estimates based on home range sizes and

range sharing are probably more accurate than

estimates based on perceived harvests by trap-

pers. Before an investigator or wildlife man-

ager may declare a species threatened or en-

dangered, population estimates must first be

determined. Population estimates and range re-

quirements for the smaller spotted cats have

not been made for South America, other than the

rather limited home range data presented in this

paper. More home range and population informa-

tion is needed before any meaningful management

programs can be implemented, and before meaning-

ful harvest estimates can be obtained.

SUMMARY

A subadult female Geoffroy's cat was equipped

with a radio transmitter in September, 1972.

The home range based on 12 radio fixes and the

capture location.was estimated to be slightly

less than 1.8 km.

Resistance to the immobilization agent

phencyclidine hydrochloride proved to be great-

er than expected based on data from other fe-

lids. This was the first known use of this drug
with Geoffroy's cat in the wild.
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subject as well as a corresponding increase in the knowledge of
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